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Canada A t  W ar
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
Cuimda will !<pcnd more thun $100,0(X),0(JO during the hacal
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year 1941-42 in FORMATION AND EQUIPMENT OF AN 
ARMORED DIVISION and tank brigade which will reinforce 
the Canadian Corps overseas, lion. J. L. Ralston, Minister of 
National Defence, annoimced on Monday, lie  also announced 
that an army trade school with accommodation for 20,0(» stud­
ents at one time will be opened at Hamilton, Ontario, about 
May 1, to train men for all trade branches of the army. The 
minister made these statetnent.s to clarify certail details of the 
Dcmiinion’s accelerated war j)rogram made public by Prime 
Mini.ster Mackenzie King in a radio address Sunday night . . . 
The j)rograrn provides for the despatch overseas during the 
j)resetit year of the 3rd Canadian Division, with its ancillary 
formations, an armored division, an army tank brigade and the 
remainder of the troops for the corps now in England. An­
nouncing that 40,000 to 80,000 men would be required in 1941 
to replace formations sent overseas, the minister said it was 
not his intention to launch a recruiting drive for a large body 
of men at any one time. About 12,000 men will be needed to 
complete organization of the armored division. Some of the
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a position to disclose the actual strength of the Canadian forces, 
Col. Ralston declared there were more than 50,000 serving 
overseas at present and that troops under arms in Canada ex­
ceeded 100,000. When the new formations arrive on the other 
side the strength of the Canadian Corps and ancillaries would 
be almost doubled.
O kanagan fru it leaders, who have 
been In th e  east a t O ttaw a, Toronto 
and M ontreal for th e  past three
units liave already been selected, others now in training had ale/'^rtendlng te^ ssl^ ^^
b e e n  earmarked fo r  this specialized service . . . .  While n o t  in of the C anadian H orticu ltu ra l Coun­
cil, C anadian F ru it W holesalers As­
sociation and  conferences w ith the 
Dominion - D epartm ent of Agricul­
tu re ., No announcem ent of any fur­
th e r  G overnm ent assistance to the 
B.C. fru it  Industry  has been made 
from  th e  east, b u t i t  is understood 
these grow er Icadcre have returned 
w ith  fu r th e r  concessions In their 
pocket.
, ,  , . . . . .  . .  One of th e  chief fea tu res of thePrime Minister Mackenzie King, speaking to  the nation eastern meeUngs, from  th e  stand-
on Sunday night on behalf of War Savings Pledge Month said: of the Ok^ngai  ^was the el-
There is  ONLY ONE WAY TO MEET TOTAL WAR, and G eneral M anager of B.C. T ree Fruits 
that is  b y  total effort—effort not for a d a y , or a w e e k , or a  Ltd., as P residen t of the Canadian
m o n th ,  b u t  e v e ry  d a y  u n t i l  v ic to ry  is  w o n . T o t a l  e f fo r t  m e a n s  beo-s, Vernon, was re-elected  Second 
t h a t  e v e ry  m a n , w o m a n  a n d  c h ild  d o e s  a n d  k e e p s  o n  d o in g  V ice-President of the  C anadian Fed-
everything possible to help” . . . .  “No task is too humble, no ^^capt °D.^ :^ '^^ Ra^ tlxay, B.C.F.G.A. 
labor too insignificant, no individual too poor or too weak to President, and F. A. Lewis, Vernon,
make contributions to the winning of the war. Our contnbu- ^ i th  J. E. M ontague, Vernon, who 
tions are being made in many ways” . . . .  “Not everyone can attended the  w holesalers session, 
fight in the front line, or make war supplies. But almost every- Turn to Page 4, S tory  4 
one can help provide the money which is necessary to feed, 
equip and transport the fighting forces, and to make weapons 
and munitions of war. Now the skies are full of sure signs of 
a gathering storm, the government of your country appeals to 
you to lend what assistance you can, as quickly as you can”
Tills a iten iuon  luul evcsilng, 
citizens oi Kelowna, d istrict 
have an  opportunity  to do Uielr 
b it fo r the "boys” who a re  serv ­
ing w ith  the Canadian active 
forces, a t home and abroad.
The G yro Club of K elow na is 
staging an  Indoor Sports C ar­
nival, w ith  th e  aim  in view  of 
raising sufllcicnt funds so tlmt 
all K elow na soldiers^ sailors and 
airm en m ay obtain each w eek a  
copy of tlie ir hom e tow n paper. 
T he Kelow na Courier.
The C ourier w ill send w eekly 
issues fo r a  year a t lialf the  
usual subscription price.
T his C arnival has ping pong, 
darts, quoits. B ingo and m any 
o ther sim ilar attractions to  a t­
trac t young and old, m en and 
women. Tickets to  a  value of 
tw enty-llvo cents and wlUch can 
bo used for any  game, o r games, 
w ill be issued as adm ission fee.
E ntries fo r the  ping pong 
tournam ent, both m en and  lad ­
les, boys and  girls, should be 
m ade a t  onco to  C hester Owen, 
as p lay  oommenccs tills a fte r­
noon.
W a r Savings Pledge 
Campaign Soon to be 
Started in Kelowna
V.--. Committee Only Awaits Arrival of Material to Open 
Campaign—Want Two Thousand Kelowna Dis­
trict Employees to Pledge Monthly Salary Deduc­
tions for Investment in War Savings — Three 
Firms Already 100 Per Cent in Operation of Plan 
—Offer Services of Any Speakers for. Meetings 
to Explain Operations of Scheme—Will Designate 
Those who Co-operate in Pledge System of Saving
F i v e  P e r c e n t  o f  I n c o m e s  N e e d e d /  S a y s  Z e l l e r
W AR Savings Pledge Month, which was ushered in locally 
by the gratifying effort of the Gyro Club on Saturday in
F . A. LEW IS IS 
CONFIDENT OF 
RESTRICTIONS
During a recent visit to  A ldershot, W ar M inister A nthony Eden 
showed a g reat deal of in terest In C anadian m otorcycle units. He is 
show n here chatting  w ith m em bers of one of these hard -h ittin g  units 
who a re  said to be among th e  fastest m echanized forces of th e  British 
arm y. Their m otorcycles a re  arm ed w ith  B ren  guns.
Returns from East Expressing 
Faith in Government Taking 
Some Action to Restrict Im­




Confidence th a t some form  of r e ­
strictions against im ported fresh 
fru its  and vegetables w ill be applied 
by  th e  au thorities was expressed on 
W ednesday by F. A. Lewis, of V er­
non, who re tu rn ed  th is  w eek from  
attendance a t the  annual m eetings 
of th e  C anadian H orticu ltu ra l Coun-
Buy W ar Savings Stamps 
From Bomb-proof Shelter 
This Coming Saturday
the ribbon of quarters’ competition with Kamloops, has been 
progressing steadily, though less spectacularly, in other, direc­
tions. During the past few days, the committee has accom­
plished much necessary groundwork and is how ready to pro­
ceed with the campaign once the necessary supplies arrive. One 
or two vital items have been late in arriving and these have 
delayed the actual commencement of the work. However, these 
items are expected to arrive with any mail and once the supply 
situation is rectified, the committee is in the position of being 
able to fire the starting gun.
D a n c e  f o r  Q a i n
War Savings Stamps Offer­
ed At I.O.O.F, Hall Every 
Saturday Night
Kelowna Junior and Senior ___________________________
. . . . “Without the sinews of war neither defense nor victory Boards of Trade and Hospital cil and the  C anadian F ru it W hole- 
will be possible; suffering and sacfifice will be in vain. By Society Head List A^ so^ emtiom
lending freely, you will be helping t o  save human lives; you N um erous organizations a re  plan- a ttend  th e  H orticu ltura l
will yourself become a defender of freedom” . . . .  “As, in C a n -  ^^^ng th e ir  annual m eetings this Council m eetings as vegetable rep-
-t h e  opening gun of the local War Savings Pledge Month ?nd
___ ____ ___ _______  _ ^  campaign turned out to be a  Big Bertha with a vengeance cents. Each one o f these admission a re  holding a jo in t m eeting on
ports, Mr. Lewis stated 5 ia t a g rea t as the Gyros succeeded in selling in seven hours $4,925 worth quarte rs  w ill be placed on a  w ar F rid ay  of th is  w eek. Two rep re -
, , . , ,  ,  ^ ^ , . 1 , . ,  m onth and  these w ill be  of m ajor resentative, and he  w as nam ed hon-
a d a , w e  s e e k  t o  s e rv e  a s  b e s t  w e  c a n , l e t  u s  n o t  b e  m is le d  in to  in te rest to  th e  general public of Ke- o ra ry  past president.
believing that because we have not been assigned some special lowna.
, . . rr . • . u  A 1- ua A t noon today  th e  annual session salers action in  vo lun tarily  re s tn e t-
ro le ,  o u r  c o n t r ib u t io n  m  e f fo r t  o r  m  s a v in g  m a y  b e  to o  s l i g h t  and election of officers of the  Ke- fresh  fru it and vegetable im -
to be of value to so great a cause. It is for each one to seek lowna Ju n io r  Board of T rade is be- r  • .  - c  ,
out for himself, in  the circumstances in which he finds himself. P residen t W. W. R iddell term inates th r o u ^ o u t  th e  t h r ^ p r a i r i e  p rovin- ^^at this amounts to $707 per hour it is no mean achievement: 
how he can best play his part. Example sufficiently inspiring to%o"Srxem effec^ ^^ ^^  ^ when it is realized that the amount is only $75.00 short of
will surely be found in the lives o f  the men and women of o n  T hursday, F eb ru a fy  13, the T he convention did  no t decide Kelowna’s monthly quota for the next year the amount is sur- 
Britain” . . . .  “Every saving you lend to Canada will help Kelow na H ospital Society m eets a t Jo abandon th e  vo lim tary  m e a ^ e ,  prising and gratifying. It would seem to indicate that the
the Royal Anne lounge to hear of he added. buVevolyed a plan where- quota should be reached easily.
A  little  idea of the am ount o f ------ —;------- — -^----------------- —------- —
Ribbon of Quarters Idea Postponed Until February
15—Will Install Bombproof Shelter for Sale of
War Savings Stamps This Week-end—Gyro Club
Sets High Mark for Other Organizations to Equal
—$4,925 in War Savings Stamps Invested in
Seven Hours Last Saturday---Kamloops Bested of iT j .  L a d ^  ^ t h  the co-operation P a  speaker fo r any  organ-
i n  r n m n e t i i - i n n  of J . W. B. Browne, of CKOV, and ization w hich desires one o r fo r anym competition o r c h a r d  c i ty  L o d g e  N o .  59, I . 0 . 0 . F . ,  J^'iral d istric t w hich desires to  a r -
has a rranged  tha t there  will be a  m eeting. In  th is  connec-
Som ething unique in the way of 
dances w ill be held in  the I.O.O.F. 
Hall every  Saturday n igh t during 
the rem ainder of th is m onth. The 
en tire  proceeds will be invested in 
W ar Savings Certificates, and those 
attending  w ill have the opportuni­
ty  of w inning tw elve stam ps w ith­
out investing one cent.
T he local W ar Savings Publicity 
Conunittee, under the chairm anship
N um erous com m ittee m eetings 
have  been held during  th e  w eek 
and num erous organizations have 
been contacted and given short pep 
talks.
On F rid ay  evening, the  B oard of 
T rade room s held a capacity  crow d 
of represen ta tives from  various o r­
ganizations in  the city and  repre-, 
sen tatives of the  ru ra l d istricts. 
S hort addresses w ere m ade by Hon. 
G rote S tirling  and R. P. M acLean, 
C hairm an of th e  local com m ittee, 
w hile  R obert Seath, cam paign m an­
ager, outlined the m e th ^ s  the  
com m ittee proposes to  follow  th a t 
th e  requ irem ents of the Dom inion 
body m ay be best m et.
P rovide Speakek-s 
T he com m ittee has undertaken  to
savings certificate application form, sen tetives of th e  w a r sayings com-
make possible the attainment of the war effort. Your savings, the progress made in 1940 ami to by 
standing alone, may seem small and insignificant. But taken board of directors for
together, the savings of all the citizens of Canada may well. N^xt on the list is the annual
m eeting of th e  K elow na Board of 
Trade, on Tuesday evening, Feb­
ru a ry  18. P residen t D. C. Paterson 
Mr. King, in the same address, announced t h a t  during the has announced his in ten tion  of re-
current calendar year ADDITIONAL CANADIAN TROOPS S '
W OULD BE SENT OVERSEAS. The 3rd Division with its The K elow na Rod and  Gun Club
th e  w holesaler’s “conscience
weight the scales on the side of victory,’
w ould b e  h is guide” fo r th e  ensuing 
year. w ork  involved in  this effort is  ob-
“T be association is  not re lax ing  ta ined  when i t  is  realized th a t 
its  efforts to  have the  Dominion ‘go $4,925.00 represen t 19,700 q u arte rs  
the  w hole hog’ and impose restric - w hich, placed end to  end in  a  long
tions,” h e  said.
“B oth th e  jobbers and th e  council 
a re  pressing to have  a  fu ll m easure 
of restric tions applied th a t wdU be 
equitable to  all,” M r. Lew is said.
ribbon  of silver, stretch  fo r 1,642 
feet.
The least th a t can be said about 
th e  affair on S atu rday  is  th a t  the  




tw elve to  a  form, and a t 11.30 that 
n igh t w ill be  d raw n for..
E very  person paying his adm iss­
ion to  the  dance w ill receive a 
num ber. If  h is num ber is draw n, he 
receives tw elve w ar savings stamps. 
In  o ther words, h e  has his dancing 
free  and obtains a three-doR ar
m ittee  w ill b e  in  attendance.
O n M onday evening, th e  em ploy­
e rs  of th is  city  attended  a m eeting 
in  th e  B oard of T rade room s to  
h ea r R. S eath  and  W. A. C. B en­
nett, C hairm an  of th e  em ployer- 
em ployee com m ittee, ou tline th e  
co-operation w hich th e  com m ittee
prize. T he num ber of d raw s w ill be from  th e  em ploye^ .
T he Dom m ion orgam zation has 
m ade a  strong p o in t of th e  sa larygoverned by  the num ber of people attending the  dance.
I t  s h o ^ d  be rem em bered tha t 
every  cent of th e  m oney taken  in  
is being re-invested  in  w ar savings 
stamxis.
CKOV has k indly  offered to  sup­
ply th e  m usic fo r the  dance through
deduction p lan  by  w hich th e  em ­
ployee can purchase  w ar savings 
certificates w ith  th e  m inim um  of 
trouble.
T he p lan  is a  sim ple one. T he 
em ployee sim ply signs an  o rder
complement of corps troops, the balance of the corps troops evening, bu t is p lanning  th e  annual 
for the Canadian Corps already in England, an army tank banquet on Tuesday, F eb ruary  25,
brigade to Avork with the Canadian Corps and an armored div- Pe^chjnf a^^ert^spealre?^^
ision will proceed overseas as soon as possible . . . . Speaking F inal im portan t session of the
m onth is the  annual m eeting of the
its large selection of the  latest au thoriz ing  his em ployer to  deduct
o f  the Navy, he said that the Royal Canadian Navy w ill  b e  Kelowna C ream ery Ltd., also in  the o u t^ o k e n  in  th e ir  rem ark s th a t the
held its  aim ual m eeting last Monday “R  the  governm ent is no t w illing  to  Rom an trium ph. I t  was such a  t r i-  a^a w.v. a»,a..,. ^ , ..
im plem ent the vo lun tary  plan, I um ph in  fact th a t  the  com m ittee, B.C. Winners Must be Decided dance records. M r. B row ne is  one 
feel th a t th e re  w ill be  action in  rev iew ing  the effort, has decided to  
o ther avenues th a t w ill be very  m odify the  scheme, 
helpful.” T he Gyros gave other organiza-
S peakers a t th e  jobbers’ conven- tions a  high m ark  a t  w hich to  shoot, 
tion from  the U nited S tates w ere  T he en tire  Gyro C lub was on du ty
Before March 10 When Al­
berta Champs Travel to this 
Province •*
of the principal figures in the or- ^ o u n t  indicated  by  th e  em ployee, 
ganization of th is effort. CKOV will Then, th e  em ployer as th e  em ploy- 
also annoim ce th e  nam es of th e  ® ^ v m g s  accum ulate in  su fflc irat
brought to an estimated strength, by March 31, 1942, of 413 Royal Anne Hotel 
ships and 26,920 men, compared with today’s 175 ships and 
15,319 men, and 15 ships and 1,774 men at the outbreak of war 
. . .  . Of the Royal Canadian A.ir Force, he said that graduates 
of the Commonwealth Air Training Plan would form 25 new 
Canadian squadrons overseas. The present strength of the 
training plan is 36,000 men but this would be doubled with 
4,000 training planes in u.se by the end of 194.1, compared with 
1,700 at present. The R.C.A.F. will be strengthened with addi­
tional squadrons for home operations . . . . Canada will concen­
trate on producing weapons not obtainable in the United States, 
such as Mark III tanks, small arms, Bren guns, aircraft machine 
gunSj anti-tank .guns, ammunition for these weapons and ex­
plosives. Naval and 25-pounder field gun production will be 
enlarged. Canada will build destroyers and long-range bomb­
ers. An additional two hundred thousand men will be required 
during 1941 to help man the war industries . . . . Of the war 
itself, Mr. King said : “There are many indications that, within 
a very short while, the enemy will make a tremendous effort 
to destroy the British Commonwealth by a series of smashing 
blows of unprecedented severity.
in all its fury.” “There is only one way to meet total war .
That is by total effort . . . . until victory is won.”
T u rn  to  Page 5, S tory  5
and  som e forty  m en took p a r t  in  
S a tu rd ay ’s effort. To duplicate it.
w inners following the draw ing for 
the prizes, Incidentally, to  win a 
prize, you m ust b e  in  th e  ha ll a t the
B . C  B o a r d s  o f  T r a d e  F a v o r
A d o p t i o n  o f  P la n  1 o f  R o w e l l -  
S i r o i s  C o m m is s i o n  R e p o r t
quantitieis, sends the  rem ittance to  
O ttaw a and th e  certificate is fo r­
w arded  to  the  employee.
A lready  th ree  local firm s a re  op­
era ting  bn th is  basis.; A ll th ree  
com m enced th e  schem e w hen th e  
D om inion G overnm ent first adopted 
These firm s a re  th e
Details of the inteimedlate hockey time.
o th er organizations would have  to  playoffs fo r the prov incia l and w es- l O O F  have xm dertakenthe
stra in  every  resource. te rn  C anada ■ cham pionships w ere sponsorship of the  dance on Satur-
Pledge M ain Idea ^y  ■A- day I t  is expected th a t o ther or-
A la rg e  num ber of w orkers a re  9^ represen ta tive  on ganizations w ill take over th e  fol- ff las t summer, , u ,  +1,0
going to  be needed fo r th e  m ain  ^ J l t  f f ^ r n r a  low ing Saturdays, b u t > e  O r c h id  g® J°wna Growe^^
cam paign. The p rim ary  objective City Lodge has offered to  p r o v i d e  Calona_ W ines
of W ar Savings P ledge M onth is  to  executive de- supervision of th e  hall, sale of
have  tw o  mUlion persons in  C anada tickets and  other details fo r a ll the
and  2.000 in  th e  Kelow na d is tric t ‘= °^ec tio n  w ith  th e  Valley playoffs, dances ^^^e
pledge them selves to become regu- T uesday and  W ednesday
la r  w a r savers. To obtain this num - m shts, K elow na en terta ined  Vernon
m t  • • h e r in  Kelowna i t  is going to  re -  H urricanes and Lum by F lyingFourteen Boards Indicate Approval m This Province q u ire  a  g reat effort and m any w ork - ^® '^ ch m en  a t th e  V em on Civic 
and Fifty-seven out of Sixty-nine in Dominion— a t bo th  th e  Arena, th u s  com pleting tw o  of the
ribbon  of . quarters and th e  general 4 ° ^  “hom e” gam es w hich K elow na 
canvass. T h e  ribbon  of q u arte rs  unable to  ca rry  o u t because of 
was, originally fo r publicity  p u r-  lack of ice.
poses, to  focus th e  atten tion  of peo- I t is  e x a c te d  th a t K elow na and 
p ie  on w a r savings certificates. Lum by w ill come together in  the  
F o r th is  reason, th a t th e  m ain  league semi-finals, w ith  th e  w inner
TTTT-. • -A r  Ai- L J  r  A aJ  r  -aL ,  , i ..  Campaign wiU n o t suffer th rough  playing V ernon. How th e  playoffsH E  m a jo r i t y  o f  t h e  b o a rd s  o f  t r a d e  o f  ^ r i t i s h  C o l u n ^ i a  a r e  th e  w an t of workers, th e  local w a r  will be operated  w as decided last
Relief Recipients Should Work for Relief and 
Responsibility Should be Assumed by Dominion 
—Think Sales Tax Should Go to Dominion
definitely in favor of the adoption of Plan 1 of the Rowell 
Sirois Report. This is illustrated by the manner in which the 
various boards answered a questionnaire recently sent out by 
the Canadian Chamber of Commerce.
savings com m ittee has decided to  night a t V em on. A n O kanagan
of theIn  B ritish  Columbia,
T o ta l  w a r  w il l  b e  w a g e d  tw enty-four boards w hich  ’received / \ 1 1 7 ^  f A W
°  th e  questionnaire, fourteen  were f l  r i g  zl  f  y f  11 ^  V /Vf f t
definitely in  favor of th e  adoption 
of P lan  1 and  not one rep lied  that 
i t  was against the adoption of the 
report.
Of th e  six ty-n ine boards of trade 
in  C anada w hich re tu rn ed  th e  ques­
tionnaire, fifty-seven favored Plan 
I  and tw o only favored P lan  II,
A FOUR-MONTH COMPULSORY MILI'TARY train­
ing period will replace the present thirty-day period to make 
the best possible Use of Canadian manpower in defence and 
war industry. In making this announcement, Prime Minister ^  express a der
Mackenzie King stated that the extension will take effect with M any of the boards which en-
HEADS CANADA 
IN  PRODUCTION
cancel th e  ribbon of quarte rs  th is  
S atu rday , and, instead, to  substitu te  
a bom b-proof sh e lte r from  w hich 
stam ps w ill be sold. T he location 
of the  shelter w ill be a t th e  co m er 
of Pendozi and B ernard . T he local 
B.P.O. E lks w ill b e  in  charge of 
th e  sh e lte r on Saturday.
I t  is anticipated th a t on F eb ru ary
w ill
w inner m u st be declared  by F eb­
ruary  19.
On F eb n m ry  22 and  24, th e  O k­
anagan w in n er m eets C opper M oun­
tain  in  a  two-game, to tal-po in t ser­
ies. On th e  sam e dates th e  East 
and W est K ootenay team s p lay  off 
for the r ig h t to m eet th e  w inner 
of the  C o p p er M ountain-O kanagan 
series, in  a- best of th ree  games, oh
KILLED NEAR VEBNON 
Jacob  Schelthelm , Governm ent 
re lie f w orker, m et h is death 
five m iles south of V em on on 
No. 5 highway, w hen h e  and  six 
o thers w ere  re tu rn ing  to V er­
non  from  w ork, shortly  a fte r 
five o’clock W elnesday  night. 
T he tru c k  rolled  over th e  bank 
th ree  o r four times. A lex Gad- 
des w as th e  driver. M ike Sugan 
is seriously in ju red  in  hospital 
and  is  n o t expected to  live. 
O thers escaped w ithout any  
serious In jn ry . I t  is bielleved the  
deceased m an w as th row n  out 
of th e  tru c k  and  the  cab rolled 
<m to  h is  bc^y.
T he K elow na 
C ourier. A ll th ree  firms rep o rt i t  
operating  successfully and a ll th re e  
a hundred  p e r cent of th e ir  
em ployees enroUed.
Tells Em ployees
W. J .  McDowall, S ecretary  of th e  
K.G.E., on M onday n ig h t to ld  th e  
em ployers in  a ttendance a t  th e  
m eeting ju s t how  th e  p lan  w orked. 
H e w as m ost enthusiastic and  said  
the  em ployees w ere  equally  as 
pleased w ith  th is  m ethod of savings. 
H e said  i t  added  b u t little  w ork  to  
th e  accounting stafiTs task.
W hile these th re e  firm s h av e  been  
operating  on  it  fo r som e m onths, i t  
is expected th a t a ll th e  firms in  th e  
c ity  w ill be signed u p  before th e  
end  of th is  m onth. A ll em ployers 
a ttend ing  th e  m eeting on M onday 
n ig h t ind icated  th a t th ey  w ere  qu ite  
T u rn  to  P&ge 10, S tory  3
15th th e  ribbon of quarte rs  ____  _
again  be ru n  and plans a re  a lready  F e b ru a ^  2?7 h la r d h T a n i f  3 
being considered fo r a  large public­
ity  effort on th a t day.
K elow na on S atu rday  bea t K am ­
loops to  th e  w ire in  th e  ribbon of 
q u a rte rs  contest. $4,925 w ere sold
N e e d  F o u r  H u n d r e d  M e n
F o r  A c t i v e  F o r c e s  a t  O n c e
the next camp period which opens on March 15th. The three their
Sunflower Peggy’s Sweet Clo-  ^
ver Has Highest Milk Pro- 
duction in Dominion for 
Two-Year-Olds
'T h ’e W here a  m an is  best su ited
in iS  iqj. ty p e  of w ork , i t  w ill b e
ab le  from  Kamloops indicate th a t 
a  to ta l of $4,300 w as ru n g  up in  
M ain line city, on Saturday.
training camps held since compulsory training w ^  introduced made certain reservations in regard In  a  hsl^ published by the  Cana- /
in Canada last year have been on the 30-day basis, with an dian  Jersey C attle Club, of the K O C A Ia SALESMAN, , A.... . -A . .  . . iiistance, ff the Federal Government fnr hnth miltaverage of about 27,500 men at each. Mr. King said that the is to assume the cost of relief to,  ^ „ 1 . , 1., Av. 11 in  C anada diir-;
e q u ip m e n t  p o s i t io n  d id  n o t  m a k e  a  lo n g e r  p e r io d  p o s s ib le .  The unemployaW es, m en it past year, several cows in
^  ' ^  som e boards that tjjg oj^gpgga^.
RECEIVES AWARD
\
V. Durnin, of Don 




new program calls for about 6,500 men in March and the same the relief recipients should work for
number on the 15th of each ensuing month. The first group W ith one e x c ^ t im . F o r 2-year-olds in  th e  365 day di-
will graduate on June 15th and a group will graduate at the Dominion assum ing, th h  en tire  p -  ver, owmS by  W. T ^ ^  
middle of every month thereafter. At least 24,000 men will be, k ind  of re lief Kelowna, w as first om th e  list for
training constantly once the program is in full operation. P u b li^ W  S ^ /n  S S i r .  S f e
On the basis of these figures about 72,000 men will graduate fat. local automobile salesman for out­
standing service during the past
 ^ 365 day  division fo r records m ade
teers and is accepted fo r  some active unit in which there is a tw ice a day m ilking. Sum m er- m ent m ade by G eneral Motors PrO'
land  S tandard  Flo, owned by  the  ducts of Canada today, nam ing re -
Bridge R iver goes to th e  coast 
fo r a tw o but of th ree  series on '
February  27, M arch 1 and  3. T he _  . .
w inner a t  th e  coast w ill m eet th e  R e c i’U ifin g  a t  Armory 
w inner of th e  series in  the  O kana- W eek-end for Number of m entioned^ on h is offer of service
gan, and i t  is  likely  th a t th e  B.C. Vacancies—-Rocky Mountain form .
Ranp-pr«5 Need Piftv More S m art young m en have an  oppor-Kangers iMeea r iity  iviore jg^^^ 3  valuab le trad e  m
W ien th e  R oyal C anadian Corps of Sig-
— —  nals. T hey  w ill ’ learn  to becom e
F o u r hundred  m en a re  to  b e  re - electricians, together w ith  aU b r ^ -  
so be p layed  in  . th is  province, it  is cru ited  a t once fo r existing units of, ches of com m imications. M en w ith  
e x p e c t^ . '  the  C anadian A rm y (Active) to  experience in  these lines are, o f,
V m ake up  deficiencies, Capt. A. P. course, preferab le, b u t younger m en
Hayes, O.C. of B  Squadron, B.C. w ho h av e  a  fa ir  degree of education 
Dragoons, in form ed T he C ourier and  a re  in telligen t ahd  adaptab le 
th is w e e l^ o n  advice from  Lt.-Col. a re  a  ty p e  w hich a re  particu la rly  
H. E. Gbodman, D istrict R ecruiting requ ired . ;
Officer fo r MJ3. No.* 11. A  few  m en a re ,s tlU  reqh ired
“I t  is u rg en t th a t the Rocky M oun- th e ' V eteran  GtUard ; of C anada.
'^ g  finals w ill be  at-N anaim o
A lberta travels to  B.C. to p lay  
the. B.C. cham pions betw een M arch 
10 and 15, i t  is stated, and the  wes­
te rn  C anada cham pionships w ill al-
provincial ueuis
.n  a  year. At the end of four months, unless the recruit y e a , in  a„-announ»e-
should only b e^S U m ed  now, if  such g,, t ioA a dav ilkihe. Su er- einf ario hv fSehprnl otor-c P ro .
assum ption w ill not in te rfe re  with _  ________  uuti.» wx v^cmaua iw a
E xperim ental S tation, cam e on the ta il  salesm en who h av e  been added
produc- to  th e  ro lls of P rem ier M aster Sales- 
Uon and  w on'^thc gold and silver m en, Senior M aster Salesm en and  
a re  provided against ^pM uJauve ggj.yflg3tgg 22,552 lbs. of M aster Salesman. These designa-
vacancy, he will be posted to a reserve unit ?md return t^ civil 
life  ^ He will be liable to recall if he should be required for 
service in Canadja or for additional training. The one-month
t r a i n i n g  p la n  in v o lv e d  t a k in g  a w a y  f ro m  t l ie i r  j o b s  f o r  a  m o n th  profit in  th e  case of re funded  bonds and  741 lbs. of f a t
■< of certam  provm ces.A n overwhelm- -  -    . . . . tions of m erit and  status a re  basedjih n ii t  2 5 6 0 0 0  n ie n  a v<»ar Thi<s H U ln ra fim i n t  f>tnnTrvirmAn4- h o c  In  th e  305 d ay  division, fo r senior on each m an ’s sales record duringa b o u t  ZbU,UUU men a  y e a r .  1 h is  d is lo c a t io n  of em ploym ent h a s  m g m ajo rity  w ere  in  favor of the ygariingg th re e  tim es a  day. 1940, fii com petition w ith  all sales-
a  d i s t u r b i n g  e f fe c t  o n  w a r  i n d u s t r y  a n d  . t e n d s  t o  lo w e r  w a r  Dom inion assum ing ^the provincial Gamboge O w l In te rest Irabel, ow n- m en  oh th e  staffs of G eneral M otors
production, which at present is essential to the war effort. It p M ^ ^ in  Mm T  ^ . as pro- ix L ew h, of S a te r a  Arm , de^rships throughout Canada.>  ^ 1'  _ ^  kxxvxxi.. * 1. postM m  irian  A. led  fo r bo th  m ilk  and b u tte rfa t and  T he local m an w ho has earned
is also recognized that the one-month training period would J h e  ^0,2 thg silv er m edal certificate th e  distinction of becom ing a Pre-
____ X.: x _ i„  * P“ ® s^ v o rm g  P la n .I  supported  the ,v ith  9,006 llw. of mllfc and  427 Ibs,not fit a man to  take his place in a fighting unit^ Turn to Page 10, Story 2 of flat
m ie r M aster Salesm an is V. D um in, 
of Don McLean M otors. ‘ '
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  
B u y  W a r  S t a m p s
In th is issue of th is  p ap er and 
during, th e  m onth of F ebruary , 
advertisem ents inserted  ' by  the 
Dominion G overnm ent w ill ad ­
vocate th e  cause of W ar Savings 
Certificates.
T hat th e  F eb ru ary  W ar Sav-. 
ings Cam paign m ay b rin g  the 
m axim um  possible resu lts to  the 
Governm ent, T he C ourier has 
adopted th e  policy, of tak ing  the 
cost.o f th ese  advertisem ents and 
investing i t  in  W ar Savings C er­
tificates. B y  th is  m ethod  the 
G overnm ent w ill -receive back 
the m oney spent on  its  advertis­
ing  p rog ram  in; th is  paper;
tain  Rangers, 1st B attalion, be com- T here  is  also  a  (possibility of som e 
pleted as quicMy. ; as possible and add itional un its being a u t h o r e d  in  
th ey  still need  approxim ately-fifty  ,th e  n e a r  fu tu re . T hey ;■ s h o u ld b e  
men,” L t-C o l. Goodman d e c la re ,  u n d er th e  age of fifty an d  m u s t haVe, 
“They p re fe r to  have m en from -the -.served in- one - of th e  w a r zones; .■ 
\in terior, so every  effort should be  T he u n its  fo r w h ich  m en a re  re r 
'm ade to  secure recru its for. them  as qu ired  fo llo w s:' 
early  as possible.” . 5th  B.C. Coast B rigade, R.C;A.;
Capt. Hayes, w ho is acting  as R e; 15th (V an) Coast Brigade, . R;G-A.; 
cru iting  Officer fo r th is emergency, 102nd (NBC) H eavy B atte ry , B-CA.;. 
states th a t applicants- fo r any  of 2nd A n ti-A ircraft B attery , ; R .C A .; 
th e  ex isting  vacancies m ay appear 9th, 10th, l l th ;  P o rtre ss  S ignal Com - 
before h im  on F riday  and  S aturday panies, R.C.C.S.; W estm inster R eg i- 
m ornings from  10 to -12 o’clock and  m ent; B.C. Regim ent, D .C;QB.; I r i s h ; 
on S a tu rday  evening from  7 to, 8 Fusiliers, (V ancouver .R egim erit); 
o’clock, a t  tile  R ich ter S tree t A rm - -Rocky M ountain  RangerS; V^ -. ^  v  ^
ory. • ■ AIL th ese  u n its -a re -A c tiv e  F o rce
A bout fifty  m en a re  still requ ired  and  th e  vacancies h av e  occurred, i n . 
fo r th e  Coast Defence A rtillery , th e  m ain , w hen  rec ru its  have fa iled  
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E I E R
TOURSDAY, FI!3RUARy «, ISHi
THE KELOWNA COURIER
E » « b Jisli* 4  im>4
A  <Je»wtt:<l tu  th e  in te iee l*  of th e  K clow u* D i# trit«  of
th*  O k a n e g a o  V atiry  u. llitU ab  C y lu .nbu i, p u U t.h o d  e v e r /  « 
ttiiMu'mg l-y 'Use K etow iia ( 'y u iie r  K id. T lie  K ik tw u a  t  vuitair la a  
r a e m U r  of tUe C an ad -a t. VVeeiir N e * i ! « i« t»  A .ao c ia lio u  an d  «4 
Um  B iitia k  CvJatnibka W eak fr  A»*ia;iat.M^u. , _
S u b u n p to j i i  K a le :  in C a n a d a ; | 3  0 0  u> o th e i to u o f n e a ,
a ing le  to ^ te a , f»*e ceu la
S ubaerip tio ii a le :
ca ~ —
M E M B E K  o f  " C L A S S  A ' W E E K L I E S
W inner. 1»39 
C h a r le s  C la rk  Cup
E m b leo ta lia  of ib e  beat a ll ro u n d  d a t a  U w eek ly  in C anada-
W inner, 1.939
M a c B c th  M e m o ria l  S h ie ld
h a tb l tm a l ic  of tb e  i.est ed ito ria l Jiage lu  ita claaa in C a n ad a .
W inner, 1038
M . A . J a m e s  M e m o r ia l  S h ie ld
K m blcm alic  of tlie  beat fro n t page  In ita tfaaa  In C an ad a .
G. C. nose. P resident 
R. A. Frusor, Secretary.
R , P .  M a c L c a n , 
E d i to r  a n d  M a n a g e r
T h e  K elow na C o u rie r  l.a» by far th e  KreBle|.t 
an y  n ew sp ap er c iren la tin g  in th e  C e n tra l O k a n a g a n  V alley .
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY Clh, 1941
W c  M u s t  F i g h t !
T o o  m a n y  o f  u s  r ig l i t  h e re  in  th e  K e lo w n a  
D i s t r i c t  a r c  s h irk in g ' o u r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  in  th i s  
w a r .  W c  a r c  n o t  d o in g  o u r  p a r t ,  n o t  b e c a u s e  w c  
fa il  to  r e c o g n iz e  th e  s e r io u s n e s s  o f  th e  s i tu a t io n ,  
b u t  b e c a u s e  o f  o u r  c o m p la c e n t  d is a s s o c ia t io n  
w i th  o u r  d u ty  a s  in d iv id u a ls .
T h i s  is  o u r  w a r ;  i t  is y o u r  w a r  a n d  m y  w a r  
m a k e  n o  m is ta k e  a b o u t  t h a t ; n o t  o f  o u r  o w n  m a k ­
in g  o r  c h o ic e  b u t  o u r s  b e c a u s e  u p o n  th e  c o lle c ­
t iv e  s h o u ld e r s  o f th e  p e o p le  o f th e  B r i t is h  C o m ­
m o n w e a l th  r e s t s  th e  v e r d ic t— v ic to r y  o r  d e fe a t .
W e  m u s t  fa ce  th e  fa c ts  a n d  w h e n  w e  d o  so , 
o f  c o u r s e ,  w e  m u s t  r e a l iz e  t h a t  d e f e a t  o f  o u r  
c a u s e  IS  p o s s ib le .  T h i s  is n o t  a  d e f e a t i s t  o u t ­
lo o k , b u t  a n  in te r v ie w  w i th  f a c t s — v ic to r y  c a n  
a n d  w ill  c o m e  o n ly  in  th e  d e g r e e  t h a t  y o u  a n d  I  
s u p p ly  th e  a m m u n i t io n  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  th e  p ro s e ­
c u t io n  o f th i s  w a r .
N o t  m a n y  o f  u s  a p p r e c ia te  j u s t  h o w  m u c h  
o u r  in d iv id u a l  e f f o r t s  c a n  m e a n !  S u p p o s e ,  fo r  
in s ta n c e ,  t h a t  y o u r  m e a n s  a r e  m e a g r e  ; y e t  n o  
m a t t e r  h o w  m e a g r e  th e y  m a y  h e  y o u  h a v e  th e  
p o w e r  to  b r in g  a  N a z i  b o m b e r  s c r e a m in g  f ro m  
th e  s k ie s  in  a  t r a i l  o f  d e a th .
Y o u  o f  s m a l l  in c o m e s  a n d  y o u  in  m o re  fa v ­
o r a b le  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  w o u ld  n o t  h e s i t a t e  fo r  
o n e  m o m e n t  if  y o i i  t h o u g h t  f o r  a n  i n s t a n t  , t h a t  
y o u  c o u ld  b r in g  d e s t r u c t io n  to  a  G e rm a n  o r  I t a l ­
ia n  m a u r a d e r  o f  th e  a i r .  A n d  y o u  c a n  d o  j u s t  
t h a t .  .
Y o u  c a n . b y  b e c o m in g  a  R e g u la r  W a r  S a v e r  
d o  j u s t  t h a t  a n d  fo r  m u c h  le s s  t h a n  y o u  w o u ld  
im a g in e ..  Y o u r  s a v in g s  in v e s te d  in  w a r  s a v in g s  
c e r t i f i c a te s  t o  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  $ 5 .0 0  p la c e s  e n o u g h  
m o n e y  in  th e  h a n d s  o f  y o u r  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  e n a b le  
i t  t o  p u r c h a s e  o n e  r o u n d  o f  4 0  m .m . a n t i - a i r c r a f t  
s h e l l s ;  five  m a c h in e  g u n  b u r s t s ;  o r  100 r o u n d s  o f  
r i f le  a m m u n i t io n .
T h i s  g iv e s  y o u  s o m e  id e a  o f  w h a t  y o u  c a n  d o  
a s  a n  in d iv id u a l .  Y o u r  s u p p o r t  is  a b s o lu te ly  
v i t a l  n o t  o n ly  fo r  y o u r  o w n  p r o te c t io n  b u t  f o r  th e  
f u tu r e  w e lf a re  o f  y o u r  c o u n t r y  a n d  y o u r  n e ig h ­
b o r s .
W^e m u s t  r e a l iz e ,  a t  o n c e , j u s t  w h a t  a  to w e r  
o f  s t r e n g t h  e a c h  a n d  e v e ry  o n e  o f  u s  c a n  b e  in  
b r i n g i n g  a b o u t  a  s p e e d y  c l im a x  to  th is :  f r ig h t f u l  
c o n f lic t .
W e  h a v e  b o y s  f ro m  h e r e  in  t h e  t h e a t r e  o f  
w a r  ; b o y s  w h o  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to  l a y  d o w n  th e i r  
l iv e s — s o m e  h a v e  a l r e a d y  d o n e  s o —- o r  t o  g o  
t h r o u g h  life  m a im e d  a n d  c r ip p le d ,  f o r  w h a t?  F o r  
y o u  a n d  m e , o f  c o u r s e .  F o r  G o d ’s s a k e  l e t  u s  g iv e  
th e s e  b o y s  o u r  s u p p o r t ;  g iv e  th e m  to o ls  t o  w o rk  
w i t h ; e q u ip  th e m  w i th  a n  e v e n  c h a n c e  o f  c o m in g  
t h r o u g h  u n s c a th e d .  T h i s  is  m o re  t h a n  o u r  p r iv ­
i l e g e : i t  is  o u r  d u ty .
W e ,  in  th i s  c o u n try ,  a r e  n o t  “ g o in g  to  b a t ” 
f o r  th e  E m p i r e  in  th e  m a n n e r  in  w h ic h  w e  a re  
c a p a b le .  T h e  w a r  is  to o  f a r  a w a y  f ro m  u s  to  
s h a k e  u s  o u t  o f - ,o u r  le th a r g y .  W e  s i t  id ly  b y  
m o th e r in g  th e  c o m p la c e n t  t h o u g h t  t h a t  w e  re  
g o in g  to  w in  th e  w a r .”  O f  c o u r s e  w e  a r e ,  b u t  
o n ly  w h e n  w e , y o u  a n d  I,, t h e  p u b l ic ,  s t a r t  to  
F I G H T .  W e  h a v e  n o t  s t a r t e d  y e t .  A s  c iv i l ia n s  
o u r  in v e s tm e n ts  in  t h e  c o u n t r y ’s  s o u n d e s t  s e c u r ­
i t ie s ,  w a r  s a v in g s  c e r t i f ic a te s ,  h a v e  b e e n  d is a p ­
p o in t in g ly  s m a ll .  T h i s  m o n th  w e  a r e  b e in g  a s k ­
e d  t o  r e c t i f y  t h i s  s i tu a t io n  a n d  e a c h  o n e  o f  u s  is  
b e in g  a s k e d  to  b e c o m e  a  R e g u la r  W a r  S a v e r .  W e  
a r e  a s k e d  to  in v e s t— n o t  g iv e ,  p le a s e  n o te — $120,- 
00 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0  th i s  y e a r  in  w a r  s a v in g s  c e r t i f ic a te s .
W e ,  t h e  p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a ,  a r e  a s k e d  to  d o  
t h i s  y o lu r i ta r i ly  t o  h e lp  f in a n c e  th e  w a r .  I f  w e  d o  
n o t ,  o th e r  m e a n s  o f r a i s in g  th e  m o n e y  w il l  h a v e  
to  b e  fo u n d  a n d  p ro b a b ly  a  c o m p u ls o ry  s a v in g s  
s c h e m e  w il l  b e  le v ie d  u p o n  u s , f o r  a b o v e  a l l  r e ­
m e m b e r  th e  im p o r ta n t  t h i n g  is  to  k e e p  th e  w a r  
m a c h in e  “ b e a r in g  d o w n ” . I f  i t  i s n ’t ,  y o u r  s a v in g s  
a n d  y o u r  jo b  w il l  be  n o n - e x is t e n t  a n y w a y . 
D o n ’t  lo s e  s i g h t  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  b y  in v e s t in g  in  
-w a r  s a v in g s ,  y o u  g e t  y o u r  c a p i ta l  b a c k  w i th  
g o o d  in t e r e s t  in  t h e  b a r g a in  ^
D O  Y O U R  B I T ^ B E C p M E  A  R E G U L A R  
W A R  S A V E R .
o u n t  e a c h  m o n th  a n d  invcfet th a t  ia v io g j .  in  v /a r  
s a v in g s  c e r t i f ic a te s .  I n  s e v e n  a n d  a  h a lf  y e a i s  
t i .e y  itu l o tily  g e t th e i r  p r in c ip a l  b ac k  b u t t h e i r  
jn in c ip a l  is  in c re a s e d  liy tw e n ty - f iv e  j>cr c e n t,  
th e  a m o u n t  e a rn e d  a t  th r e e  [ler c e n t  c o m p o u n d  
in te r e s t  d u r in g  th a t  p e r io d .
S a v in g  l lu o u g h  w a r  s a v in g s  c e r t i f ic a te s  is 
th e  s o u n d e s t  in v e s tm e n t  a  sm a ll in v e s to r  c a n  
m a k e  to d a y . 'I 'h e y  a r e  b a c k e d  by th e  D o m in io n  
o f C a n a d a  a n d  t l iro u g li  p u rc l ia s in g  th e m  y o u  a rc  
in v e s t in g  in  th e  D o m in io n  of C a n a d a . I f  a f te r  
th e  w a r ,  th e s e  s h o u ld  be o f n o  v a lu e , c a n  a n y o n e  
s u g g e s t  a n y th in g  th a t  w o u ld  be  o f a n y  v a lu e ?
While war savings certificates cannot be 
transferred, they can be cashed in any time after 
six montlis and thus, the person with a small 
savings account may turn it into war savings 
certificates, knowing that should he find it neces­
sary t(j draw on tliat savings, he can do so.
You arc not being linked to “give”. You are 
being asked to SAVls; to save, so that you may 
help your country in the present hour of peril, 
and that in the post-war years you may have a 
financial backlog wlicn you most need it.
Can anyone suggest a better place to put 
their savings?
to rp e d o  e v e ry  sh ip  b e a r in g  A m e r ic a n  g'X .'ds b e ­
fo re  It r e a c h e d  J 'ia g ia u d ,
O n ly  fe a r  a n d  d e s p e ra t io n  c o u ld  re d u c e  th e  
m a s te r  <d h-U iope to  s u c h  e m ji ty  a n d  fu t i le  w o rd s . 
A ll h is  m ig h t h a s  a l r e a d y  b ee n  d i r e c te d  to w a rd  
s in k in g  a n y  am ! e v e ry  s liip  m a k in g  fo r u B r i t is h  
p o r t .  ( ) id y  a few  m o n th s  a g o  h e  f u n n a l ly  d e c la r ­
ed  a to ta l  Id o c k a d c  o f  th e  B r i t is h  I s le s .  If  he h a s
nod l-c f«  a b le  t o  carry o u t  t h a t  t h r e a t  d e s p i te  
h is  b e s t  e n d e a v o r s ,  th i s  l a te s t  o n e  is a  w a s te  o f 
b re a th .  It m a y  f;av c  b ee n  u t t e r e d  to  s p u r  th e  
fe a ifu !  e le m e n ts  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  to  oppo.SC 
tlie  I ' l e s id e i i t 's  jio licy  m o re  v ig o ro u s ly ,  a n d  to  
b r in g  c o rn lo r t  a n d  cm  «nu <ig< in< lit to  th e  G o v e u i-  
in e n t o f |a[);.in. i f  so , it is n o t  l ik e ly  to  s u c c e e d  
in e i t l ie r  ])ur]a>.se.
inside Story of the Sirois Conference
By Black Beaver, in the Toronto Saturday Night
R e m e m b e r
$ 5 .0 0  in v e s te d  in  w a r  s a v in g s  c e r t i f ic a te s  m a y  
b r in g  d o w n  a  G e rm a n  p la n e ,  fo r  i t  w ill  b u y  o n e  
r o u n d  o f  4 0  m m . a n t i - a i r c r a f t  sh e lls .
$ 5 .00  w ill  s to p  a  H u n  p la n e  w ith  five m a c h in e  
g u n  b u r s t s .
$ 5 .00  w ill  g iv e  a  s o ld ie r  100 r o u n d s  o f  rifle  
a m m u n i t io n  w i th  w h ic h  to  f ig h t fo r  y o u .
$ 1 0 .0 0  w ill  s to p  a n  e n e m y  ta n k  w i th  o n e  
ro u n d  o f  18 o r  25 p o u n d e r  sh e lls .
$20 .0 0  b u y s  a  c a n n o n a d e  o f  fo u r  3.7 in c h  
a n t i - a i r c r a f t  s h e lls .
$ 7 5 .0 0  w ill  p ro v id e  a  d e p th  c h a rg e  to  b la s t  
a  G e rm a n  U -b o a t .
$ 7 5 .0 0  w ill  p ro v id e  a  500 p o u n d  b o m b  to  
d ro p  o n  B e r l in  o r  B e rc h te s g a d e n .
$100  in v e s te d  in  w a r  s a v in g s  c e r t i f ic a te s  b u y s  
t h r e e  9 .2  in c h  h o w i tz e r  s h e l ls  o r  2 ,000  r o u n d s  
o f  s e rv ic e  a r m s  a m m u n it io n .
F a r m e r s  S h o u l d  N o t  W e a k e n
M r. M a c k e n z ie  K in g ,  w h o  c a r r ie s  c a u t io n  to  
e x t r e m e  le n g th s  a n d  b e lie v e s  t h a t  t im e  s o lv e s  
m o s t  p ro l) le m s , h a s  f in a lly  le a rn e d  t h a t  th e  b a c k  
c o n c e s s io n s  a r e  s e e th in g  w i th  d is c o n te n t .  T h e  
m u r m u r s  o f  r u r a l  C a n a d a  h a d  d e v e lo p e d  in to  a  
th u n d e r  o f  r e s e n tm e n t  c o n c e rn in g  G o v e rn m e n t  
m u d d l in g  a b o u t  b u t t e r  a n d  b a c o n  p r ic e s ,  b u t  th e  
P r im e  M in is te r  a p p e a re d  b l is s fu l ly  u n a w a r e  o f  
a n y th in g  u n to w a r d  u n t i l  a  c a r lo a d  o f  e m b a t t le d  
f a r m e r s  d e s c e n d e d  o n  O t t a w a  to  t e l l  h iiri a b o u t  
th e  t r a g i c  p l ig h t  o f  a g r i c u l tu r e /
H a v in g  a r r iv e d  o n  P a r l i a m e n t  H i l l  a n d  g iv e n  
t h e i r  s t o r y  t o  a  fu ll  C a b in e t— th e y  h a d  n e v e r  
b e fo re  g a in e d  a c c e s s  to  th e  P r im e  M in is te r— th e  
s p o k e s m e n  fo r  C a n a d a ’s b a s ic  in d u s t r y  h e a rd  M r. 
K in g  s a y ;  “ T h e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  o f  a g r ic u l tu r e  
m a y  h a v e  b e e n  lo n g e r  d e la y e d  th a n  is  b e n e f ic ia l  
f o r  a l l  c o n c e rn e d .” H e  s p o k e  a s  i f  h e  h a d  n e v e r  
h e a r d  o f r u r a l  d e c a y , o f  d e s e r te d  f a rm s  o n  w h ic h  
f o r m e r  g e n e r a t io n s  r a is e d  la rg e  fa m ilie s , o f  h a r d ­
w o r k in g  f a r m e r s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  d r iv e n  f ro m  th e  
la n d  b y  th e  s h e r if f  b e c a u s e  t h e  p r ic e s  o f  t h e i r  
p ro d u c e  w e re  to o  lo w  t o  m e e t  m o r tg a g e  p a y ­
m e n ts  a n d  ta x e s .
A c c o rd in g  to  O t t a w a  d e s p a tc h e s ,  M r. K in g  
im p lie d  t h a t  th e  f a r m e r s ’ c a s e  s h o u ld  ha.ve b e e n  
p r e s e n te d  t o  th e  C a b in e t  s o o n e r .  H e  h a d  a s s u m e d  
e v e r y th in g  w a s  a l l  r i g h t  w h e n  th e  f a r m e r s  d id n ’t  
h o l le r .  A s  B a g e h o t  s a id  : “ i t  is  v e r y  d if f ic u l t  to  
m a k e  o u t  w h y  p e o p le , w h o  w a n t  d in n e r  d o  n o t  
r i n g  th e  b e l l .”  B u t  M r. K in g  m u s t  s u re ly ,  k n o w  
t h a t  th e  C a n a d ia n  f a r m e r  is  a  lo n g -su fT e r in g  in ­
d iv id u a l .
A ll  o v e r  O n ta r io — a n d , in d e e d , a ll  o v e r  C a n ­
a d a — fa rm s  a r e  b e in g  d e s e r te d .  “ I n  a  c o u n t r y  
m o re  b le s s e d  b y  P ro v id e n c e  th a n  a n y  o th e r  o ii 
th e  fa c e  o f  th e  g lo b e ,”  to  b o r r o w  M r, K in g ’s  o w n  
p h ra s e ,  f a rm e r s  w h o  a r e  a s  in d u s t r io u s  a n d  c a p ­
a b le  a s  a n y  o n  th e  e a r th  a r e  u n a b le  t o  m a k e  e n d s  
m e e t  b e c a u s e  o f  “th e  f a i lu r e  o f  th e  D o m in io n  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  t o  fo r m u la te  p o lic ie s  w h ic h  w il l  p e r m i t  
a  s a t i s f a c to r y  s ta n d a r d  o f  l iv in g . \
. M r . K in g  w a s  v e r y  p l e a s a n t  to  th e  d e le g a t io n  
w h ic h ' r e p r e s e n te d  a g r ic u l tu r e ,  b u t  M r. G a rd in e r  
w a s  s t i l l  in  a  c o m b a t iv e  m o o d . T h e  M in is te r  o f  
A g r ic u l tu r e  h in te d  t h a t  h e  is  “ w o rk in g  o n  p la n s  
w h ic h  s h o u ld  r e s u l t  in  s a t i s f a c to r y  f a rm  p r ic e s ,”  
b u t  g a v e  n o  h in t  o f  th e  d e ta i ls .  T h e  d a n g e r  is  
t h a t  th e  f a r m e r s  w ill  w e a k e n  th e i r  d e te r m in a t io n  
to  o r g a n iz e  now; t h a t  th e y  h a v e  b e e n  g iv e n  a  . 
h e a r in g  b y  th e  G a b in e t. T h e y  m u s t  r e m e m b e r  
t h a t  th e  p ro m is e s  o f  p o l i t ic ia n s  a r e  lik e  p ie  c r u s t  
— m a d e  to  b e  b ro k e n . T h e  a d v ic e  fo r  f a r m e r s  is  
t h i s :  “ Y o u  h a v e  n e a r ly  o n e - th i r d  o f  th e  v o t in g  
s t r e n g th  o f  C a n a d a , a n d  if  y o u  a r e  o rg a n iz e d ,  a ll  
t e n  g o v e r n m e n ts  in  th e  D o m in io n  w il l  h a v e  t o  
l i s te n  to  y o u .”
History as it happens is confused by events of d if­
fering  Im portance and concldences th a t m ar the shai-p 
lines of cause and effect. The origins of the Sirois Con­
ference have become doubly in teresting in view of the  
llerce controversy  tlia t its collapse has already  engen­
dered. T he Sirois C onference was called for one sim ple 
reason which, it it was v irtually  lost in the  sensational 
flare-up betw een the Dominion and som e of the p rov ­
inces, w ill become steadily m ore ap p a ren t in the nex t 
few m onths. The .reason was the  Im m inent danger of 
destruction of local and provincial governm ent In Canada 
u nder the strain  of federal financial rcqulrc*mcnts for 
the  w ar.
T he Sirois Conference had Its genesis in  n m em or­
andum  prepared  by senior officials of the  D epartm ent of , 
F inance In June, 1040. T hat was w ith in  one m onth of 
the  day  w hen the R eport was tabled In parliam ent. Tho 
Rowcll-SIrols Commission was form ed in  August, 1037, 
and delivered Its rep o rt to  the  governm ent on May 10, 
1940. I t was tabled on M ay 16. Reasons w hy the  F inance 
D epartm ent got to w ork  Im m ediately to  appraise tho 
repo rt in  the light of w ar conditions a re  not difficult 
to sec. T he repo rt deals w ith  llnanclal and economic 
relations w ithin the  C anadian federal system. Tlie F in ­
ance D epartm ent had fresh, first-hand know ledge of th e . 
consequences of economic pressure upon the  federal 
system. It saw  how th e  G reat D epression w idened tho 
defects of C onfederation In to  vast fissures to suck down 
local governm ents. T he w ar m ean t g rea te r pressures, 
and th e  certain ty  of com parable dem ands fo r federal 
assistance.
T he T reasury  m em orandum  convinced M r. Ilsley, w ho 
In tu rn  convinced his colleagues, th a t th e  m ain features 
of th e  R eport should b e  im plem ented, bo th  as a w ar 
m easure and as a precaution against post-w ar difficulties. 
Mr. K ing—as he disclosed a t the conference—had doubt­
ed w he ther an  attem pt should be m ade. B ut .every 
M inister of th e  G overnm ent, and ev ery  senior official 
a t O ttaw a w ho was apprised of the  T reasu ry  m em oran­
dum, sooner or la te r agreed th a t th e  recom m endations 
should b e  taken  up  w ith  th e  provinces.
Failed to  G et Public E ar
■What was in th e  m em orandum  to  m ake th e  P rim e 
M inister of Canada change his m ind? T he answ er to  
th a t question is th e  clue to  th e  d ram a of th e  Sirois Con­
ference. I t  explains w hy  th a t d ram a m ay  tu rn  out to  
be a national tragedy before m any m onths have passed.
T he m ost fa tefu l omission from  prepara tions for th e  
conference was fa ilu re  to  le t the  public know  fully  th e  
m otive fo r calling in  th e  provinces. ,
T he m em orandum  should have been  spread around 
from  coast to  coast. P erhaps it  was im possible to  catch 
th e  ea r of th e  C anadian public, w hich w as engrossed 
in  th e  U.S. p residential election cam paign and  th e  th rea t
of Germ an invasion of England. C ertain ly  there was no 
attem pt to use tlie national press gallery  or the new s­
papers to  build up iJubllc atten tion . T here w as even 
little  elTort m ade to correct misconception-s, w liich in  tlie 
aggregate destroyed the  conference in January .
An un true repo rt was published th a t the conference 
was a political step to head oil P rem ier John B racken, 
of M anitoba, who had ju s t form ed a fusion governm ent 
to  press for th e  Sirois recom m endations. How easily 
th is story was accepted was shown when it appeared 
first in  the “F inancial Post" as a news "scoop" from  
Ottaw a, though th a t paper was one of few  th a t gave Its 
readers u thorough analysis of the  R eport and had  fav ­
ored the principles contained In It. The first m ajor 
m istake of the F inance D epartm ent w as fa ilu re  to  scotch 
th is  report, fo r i t  underm int'd  the  very  sections of opin­
ion upon w hich success depended.
T he treasu ry  did not lay its cards on the  tab le  un til 
tho conference was already in  ruins. Then the  speech 
of Mr. Ilsley on Jan u a ry  15 disclosed th e  facts, b u t it 
was too la te  and his speech w as Im m ediately construed 
as a loaded gun held a t th e  heads of th e  provinces.
Im plications N ot Soon
T he contents of tho treasu ry  m em orandum  a re  still 
confidential, b u t the  m ain points w ere  set ou t In Mr. 
K ing’s le tte r to  the provinces on N ovem ber 2. T he le tte r 
re ferred  to  financial difficulties and  controversy th a t 
had  arisen  during  the G reat Depression, w hich “destroy­
ed th e  financial independence of m any local govern­
m ents.” T he w ar, Mr. K ing continued, had intensified 
th e  problem . As long as th e  risk  existed, as i t  d id  in  
th e  depression, th a t the provinces w ould not b e  ab le  to  
stand on th e ir own feet, th e  w ar effort would Inevitably 
be  ham pered. M ore th an  that, post-w ar ad justm ents 
w ould be handicapped. "Would th e  provinces m eet to  
consider the  recom m endations as a  m eans of assuring 
th e ir  own financial independence in  th is  tim e of grow ing 
crisis, and as a m eans of assisting th e  Dom inion to  
achieve the  m axim um  w a r effort?
In  retrospect, i t  is clear th a t  th e  im plications of th is 
le tte r  escaped m ost of th e  provinces, m ost of th e  public. 
T he first y ea r of w a r m ean t buoyan t revenues fo r th e  
provinces, and even  up  to  th e  conference itself i t  was 
difficult to  see th e  storm  signals facing the provinces. 
B u t th e  federal trea su ry  knew , and  th e  provinces now 
know, th a t th e  Dom inion’s w a r effort w ill d ra in  off a 
th ird , perhaps a  half, of th e  revenues of the  provinces.
A gainst th e  fa ilu re  to  cu ltivate  adequate public sup­
p o rt fo r the  refo rm s of the  Sirois R eport, th e  form ation 
of opposition th a t u ltim ate ly  upset th e  conference is 
clear. N either M r. H epburn  n o r M r. A b erh art a rriv ed  
in  O ttaw a w ith  th e  fu ll in ten tion  o f w alking ou t of th e
T u rn  to  P age 3, S to ry  1
►ne
(F rom  th e  files of th e  K elow na C ourier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Thursday, F eb ru a ry  2, 1911
“A fte r som e m i ld  ou tbreaks constitu ting  a prelim ­
in ary  overtu re  on S atu rday  and  Sunday  evenings, th e  
local Chinese colony tiumed them selves loose on M onday 
n ig h t and  rig h t royally  celebrated  th e ir  N ew  Y ear by  a 
fierce bom bardm ent of fire-crackers and  b y  indiscrim ­
in a te  extension of hospitality—w hich took , th e  form  of 
‘sam  su i’, preserved ginger, nu ts  and  candy—to  yellow  
or w h ite  guests alike. A  large n u m b er of inquisitive 
tow nspeople visited C hinatow n d u rin g  th e  evening and  
escaped w ithou t any  d ire  consequences, so fa r  as learned. 
C hinese firew orks a re  characterized chiefly by  noise, 
s tink  and  sm oke ra th e r  th an  by  b eau ty  of illum ination, 
and  th e  scene in  fro n t of th e  O rien ta l q u a r te r  resem bled 
an  in ferno  w ith  dense clouds of choking powder-sm oke, 
am id w hich a num ber of happy C elestials busied them ­
selves m ain tain ing  th e  continuous fusilade b y  hauling, 
by  m eans of ropes and  pulleys, long  strings of fire­
crackers up  to cross-arm s on poles se t in  th e  ground, 
setting  fire to  th e  crackers as they  ascended. T here 
w a s 'a 'h e a p  big  noisCr-but, m uch to  th e  re lie f of th e  
early-to-bedsA aR  was over by  10 p.m., and, th e  dev il • 
hav ing  been sent out of th e  country  w ith  h is ta il b e ­
tw een h is legs, th e  C hinks betook them selves to  th e ir  
rookeries to feast on roast duck and  engage in  th e  
pastim es peculiar to  th e ir  k ind  im til f a r  in to  the  night.”
delegates to  Synod, F. A. Taylor, L . E. Taylor, G. C. R. 
H arvey; substitu te  delegates, G. A. Fisher, P . T. Dunn, 
A lfred  Adams; C hurch Com m ittee, G. Royle, A. 'Whiffin, 
F . Laxon, J . A blett, Q. St. P . Aiticens, W . A. Cam eron, 
P . T. Dunn, F. A. M artin , G rote S tirling ; People’s "War­
den, G. A. F isher. T he Rector, 'Yen. A rchdeacon Greene, 
appointed F. W. G roves as h is W arden.
T he recom m endation of th e  E xecutive B oard th a t 
Rev. E. D. B raden be inv ited  to  rem ain  as m in is te r fo r 
ano th er term  w as adopted by  acclam ation a t  th e  annual 
congregational m eeting of th e  U nited  Church, h e ld  on 
Jan u a ry  26th. '  T he follow ing E xecu tive B oard fo r  1921 
w as elected: J . A. Bigger, T. Cooper, M. J.. C urts, D. D. 
CampbeU, J . W. Jones, C. M cCarthy, D. W. Sutherland ,
S. M. Simpsbn, Geo. S. M cKenzie, L. D ilw orth, A. G. 
Todd, J . N. ’Thompson, W. R. T rench, Geo. C. H arvey, 
W. E. Adams and  A. R. L ord; Secretary , A. G. Todd; 
lY easurer, F. G. Davis.
'TEN YEARS AGO 
T hursday, Jan u a ry  29, 1931
O w ing to  various causes, th e  a ttendance a t th e  a n ­
nu al m eeting of th e  B oard of Trade, held  on Jan u a ry  
31st, w as very  small, and, w hile  m uch general business 
was transacted, it  was decided to  postpone th e  election 
of officers fo r a  m onth. 'The m em bership  w as reported  
as to ta lling  73. T hat th e  B oard w as en terprising  and  
v ig ilan t in  its  w ork  fo r th e  general in terests  of th e  tow n 
and  d istric t a t  th a t tim e is evidenced b y  th e  fact th a t  
th e  P ub lic ity  C om m ittee expended th e  considerable am ­
ount of $577 oii advertising.
“F ive moxmtain Rons o r cougars fe ll before th e  rifle 
of C harles B rew er, of K erem eos, in  th e  m ountains n ea r 
Nahim , on the  w est side of O kanagan Lake, over th e  
w eek-end, a  s la u g h t^  of m arauders unpredecented  in  
recen t years. I t  w as a  good day’s w o rk  fo r M r. B rew er, 
w ho w ill receive a  governm ent' boim ty of $40 ap iece fo r 
th e  anim als, and  he w ill reaUze in  th e  neighborhood of 
$10 each fo r th e  hidfes.”
T he to tal fire loss in  1930 am ounted to  $5,610.50, ac- 
, cording to  figures subm itted  a t th e  annual general m eet­
ing  of th e  K elow na 'Volimteer F ire  Brigade.
A t th e  annual 'V'estiy m eeting of St. M ichael and  
A ll Angels, on Jan u a ry  30th, th e  R ecto r appointed E.- 
M. C arru th e rs  as h is W arden and  A. H. C richton w as 
elected as People’s W arden. P., DuMoxdin, E. M. C ar­
ru th e rs  and  D. L loyd-Jones w ere chosen as lay  delegates 
to th e  Diocesan Synod, w ith  Dr. J; W. N. Shepherd, A. 
H. C richton and  J . B. 'W hitehead as substitu tes. S id ^ -  
m en elected w ere: D r. B. F; Boyce, D r. Shepherd, D. 
Lloyd-Jones, E. R. Bailey, J . B. "Whitehead, E. WiUiams, 
F. Royle, W. R aisher-Jones and  A. Cam eron.
' A t th e  annual m eeting of th e  K elow na B oard of Trade, 
held  on Jan u a ry  27th, G. A. M eikle w as elected P residen t 
and  Capt. J . H . Horn, "Vice-President. T he E xecutive 
Council, chosen in  addition  to  th ese  officers, included  F. 
M. Buckland, W. R. Trench, A. J. Hughes, D. Chapm an, 
L. R. Stephens, O. St. P . A ltkens, C. B. W inter, H. B. D. 
Lysons, T. F . Mc'WiUiams and  G. Anderson.
' ■ • • *
R eports p resented a t  th e  annual m eeting  of the  K e­
low na H ospital Society, he ld  on Jan u a ry  27th, showed 
th a t 159 patien ts w ere  trea ted  du rin g  1910. ’The gross 
revenue to talled  $6,862.53, including charges to  patients, 
$4,737.03; donations, $1,615.50; hosp ital tickets, $110.00, 
and grants, $400. ’There w as a  deficit on th e  year’s op­
erations of $278.77, a fte r tak ing  off depreciation. E lection 
of D irectors resu lted  in  th e  choice of G- A. Fisher, T. W. 
S tirling , J .  F. B um e, F . M. Buckland, J .  W. Jones, D. W. 
S utherland , M. H ereron, E. W eddell, A ./H . Bell, T. 
Lawson, H. J . Hewetson, J . E. Reekie, P . DuMoulin, C. 
M artin  and  D r. Dickson. A t th e  firs t m eeting of th e  
new  B oard, Mr. B uckland was elected P resident, M r. 
B um e, V ice-President, an d  Mr. F isher and  M r. WeddeU 
w ere  re-elected  as S ecretary  and T reasu re r respectively.
T he Rector, Rev. C. E. Davis, nom inated G. A. F ish er 
as h is W arden, a t  th e  annual V estry  m eeting of St. 
M ichael and A ll Angels, held  on Jan u a ry  22nd, and  P.
T. D unn was re-elected  as People’s W arden. <3. S t. P . 
A itkens, W. D. W alker and  H. J . W aldron w ere  chosen 
as lay  delegates to  th e  Synod, w ith  D r. B. F. Boyce, G. 
A. F isher and P . T. D unn as substitu tes. T he follow ing 
sidesm en w ere  elected to  form  th e  C hurch  Com m ittee, 
together w ith  th e  tw o  W ardens: G ro te  S tirling, H. J . 
W aldron, W. N. Talbot, E. C. WeddeU, W. Shugg, F . W. 
Groves, P. Stockley, W. B. H iighes-G am es an d  A. A. 
Chapm an.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thnrsday, F eb ru ary  3, 1921
S n a r l  O F  T h e  W o u n d e d  B e a s t
“Once upon a  tim e, w hen  th e  ed ito r of ’The C ourier 
saw an  unuisUally early  rob in  and  chronicled  th e  fact in  
p rin t, a  contem porary m ade ru d e  rem ark s as to _ th e  
potency of th e  beverages consum ed in  Kelo'wna, so i t  is 
w ith  som e trep id ity  w e  announce th a t Mr. W. J . P e te r­
m an, of BenvouUn, saw  one of th e  bonny b irds last 
T h u rsd a y . I t  m ay d isarm  our journalis tic  confrere to  
rem ark : ‘Honi soit qiil m al y  pense’.’’
T he principal speaker a t th e  annual congregational 
m eeting of th e  F irs t U nited C hurch, on Jan u a ry  26th, 
was th e  R ight R everend Dr. Edm im d H. OUver, M oder­
a to r of th e  U nited C hurch  of C anada, w ho Rved u p  to  
a ll th a t  had  been  said of him  as an  o ra to r and  thriU ed 
his la rg e  audience w ith  a  v iv id  p ic tu re  of th e  challenge 
of th e  U nited C hurch  in  th a t day. To aUow am ple  tim e 
fo r th e  M oderator’s address, th e - u sua l annual reports  
w ere  reduced, to  th e  essence of b rev ity . T he follow ing 
officers w ere  elected: Elders: J . M. Brydon, A; E. Bos- 
tock, L. D ilworth, G. P earcey  an d  J .  J .  Staples; B oard 
of S tew ard s:'H . Bowser, S. G. Easton, W. E. Adams, J . 
N, Thompson, W. A. C. B ennett, W. L loyd-Jones; Sec­
re ta ry : A. J . Hughes; A uditor: R. G. R utherford .
“IT SEEMS A PITY,” w rites Mr. A lfred B. Owen, 
“that your colum nist ' i  p  in ’ in  wiiet he m ust excuse 
niy regarding as u raUier feeble a ttem pt to  rid icule tiiC 
M ontreal G azette should have tliougiit it nece-ssary to 
east slurs upon the Doroiiiy Spitfire Fund. He quotes 
tlie Gazette ns saying, 'every contribution is a real 
Clirlstrnas gift to England and i t  is lioped to  liuve tlie 
Sidtfirc aloft before spring comes, with its anticiiiatt'd 
redoubled assaults on tiie wom en and cliildren of B rit­
ain’ . . . .  Tills paragrapli m ay be soinewliat clumsily 
wordt'd but the m eaning is obvious enougli to any per­
son of ordinary  intelligence. To call lids ‘ftfUi column 
stuff’ and to say that 'tiie D orothys liad b elter watch 
out’ is elilldisli nonsense. Surely  your colum nist is suf­
ficiently inform ed of affairs in Europe to know th a t with 
tlie coining of spring, and m ore favorable w eather con­
ditions, tliere is all too certain  u prospect of Intensified 
air attacks upon Britain, and, inevitably, wom en and 
children w ill form  a large proportion of the  victim s of 
these attacks. He m ust also realize tha t the strengthen­
ing of our own a ir  force is the surest and only way of 
countering these m urderous onslaughts. If, therefore, 
the Dorothys of Canada a rc  able to  furnish  a Spitfire 
for th e  Royal A ir Force, and this machine is ‘aloft before 
spring comes’, they  w ill have done their b it for the 
protection of the  lives and hom es of the wom en and 
children of B rita in  . . . .  As to  th e  account your columnist 
quotes of th e  silly  proceedings of some silly individuals 
a t a rum m age sale, held fo r tho benefit of the  Spitfire 
F und in an  easte rn  town, h e  Is welcome to any am use­
m ent he  can derive  from  it, b u t it is hard ly  fa ir to  repre­
sent such conduct as characteristic of the  movement. 
Some of us have w itnessed ra th e r disorderly  scenes at 
rum m age sales even in Kelow na, bu t I have yet to  Icam  
of the lU behav io r of som e of th e  company justify ing a 
reflection upon th e  church, or hospital, or w hatever tho 
institu tion m igh t b e  th a t sponsored the sale . . . .  Mrs. 
D orothy C hristie, the lady  in  M ontreal who originated 
the  D orothy Spitfire Fund, and  w ho happens to  be my 
daughter, has enlisted  a splendid band of enthusiastic 
helpers. T he trea su re r of th e  C.P.R. has undertaken  the 
treasu rersh ip  of th e  fund, th e  schem e has received the 
approval of th e  G overnm ent, i t  has been commended by 
the P ress in  a ll p a rts  of th e  country, i t  has been taken 
up w arm ly  by  various wom en’s organizations. A  con­
siderable sum  of m oney has been  already rem itted  to 
Lord B eaverbrook, and a lthough  th e  objective has not 
yet been a ttained  th ere  is every  prospect of its  being so 
before th e  d a te  fixed fo r th e  closing of the  fund  . . . .  
Surely  i t  w ould have been m ore patriotic, and certainly 
m ore in  accord w ith  pubRc feeRng here  and throughout 
the country, if  y o u r colum nist had  spared a few  words 
of encouragem ent to  the  D orothys instead of exercising 
his w it to  beU ttle and d isparage a  m ovem ent that, after 
all, is only p a r t of the g rea t effort w e a re  a ll caUed 
upon to m ake to  pro tect our land  and  o u r Rberties 
against the  pow ers of c ru e lty  and  ty ranny  th a t would 
compass o u r destruction” . . . .
r  p  m
THAT IS  QUITE A BLAST! I t  w ould seem  to in ­
dicate th a t M r. O w en is supersensitive on th is  subject 
and took im due lunbrage a t  a  few  adm itted ly  feeble 
rem arks of m ine, o r the  le tte r  w as w ritten  w ith  a  view 
of obtaining som e additional pubUcity . . .  . ' f o r  the 
D orothy Spitfire fund, of course. Mr. Oweri’s le tter 
m ight be answ ered effectively on several counts, b u t the 
D orothy Spitfire fu n d  h as  a lready  obtained considerable 
pubUcity in  th is  coliunn. If  M r. Owen w as sincere in  
h is verbal spanking, 1 w ould  ju s t  say th a t th e  item  to 
w hich h e  re fers  w as w ritten  because I  got a  chuckle 
out of th e  rum m age sa le  incident, and there  was no 
in ten tion  of casting any aspersions on the  fund. I  would 
po int out also to  M r. O w en th a t often obUque pubUcity 
achieves its purpose m ore readily , th an  th e  stra igh t at­
tack. T hat th e  U ttle parag rap h  in  th is  colum n tw o  weeks 
ago served a  smaU purpose is  h o m e ou t by  th e  news 
item  from  W estbank in  th e  A dvertiser th is  w eek  which 
recounted how  a  smaU D orothy  from  th a t d istric t saw 
the  item  and  sen t along h e r  donation  . . . .
r  p  m
A  'WRITER IN  THE M anchester G uardan recently  
had  th is to  say: I t  g rea tly ; perp lexes th e  G erm an and
vexes his som ew hat ingenuous soul to  notice how  D utch­
men, N orw egians and such m en  resen t his continued 
control. His papers a re  yelp ing  th a t Danes a re  not 
helping, and  B elgians a re  cautious and  cold; and  even 
some Frenchm en, w ho should b e  h is henchm en, don’t 
do as they’re  joUy weU told. T he thunderstruck  jerry  
regards th is as v e ry  unfriendly , unk ind  and  remiss. His 
cry is  repeated , “I  ought, to  b e  trea ted  in  fashions fa r 
d ifferent from  this. B y A dolf and  HermEui, I ’m  here 
as a. G erm an, th e  friend  of th e  fra il and oppressed! 
Though qu ite  self-invited, I  fee l I  am  sUghted in  not 
being hailed  as a  guest.” H e n ev er was m odest, bu t 
th is  is th e  oddest of tra its  in  th is  desperate d u n c e ^ h e  
th inks w hen h e’s k icked h im  i^ c h  gratified v ictim  should 
get up and  kiss h im  a t  once. H e goes and invades them, 
h e  robs and  h e  ra id s them , h e  p lunders th e ir  produce 
and  pelf; th en  m oans h is  adm ission, “'Why aU th is  sus­
picion? 'Why can’t  I  be  loved fo r  myself? . . . .  ,
r '-.p . m
I  AM THE M ONSTER nam ed the  F lu; perhaps not 
quite unknow n to  you. T hrough leng th  and b read th  of 
aU th e  land  I  rage w ith  devasta ting  hand. In  m ild, dam p 
w eather, m inus snow, I  han d  ou t m any a  stiff K.O. 
Fine, r ich  m a te ria l do  I  find, in  fooUsh, careless h u m w - 
kind, on w hich  I  practise  fiendish arte w ith  icy th rusts 
and fiery darts. F irs t swoop, I  m ^ e  m y  victim  groan 
w ith  th robb ing  head  and  jaching bone; th en  seize h e r  in  
a  ru th less grasp so deadly  cold she can b u t gasp and 
w onder as she sees m e sm ile to  w atch  h e r  shiventog in  
grand  style. Now, th rough h e r  a rte ries  and  veins, I 
speed m y fiery fiend w ho d ra iiu  an d  b u m s w hat strength  
rem ains aw ay. T hen  I  d esis t—caU i t  a  day. I  tak e  w ith  
m e h e r a p p e tit^ - tiU  i t  te tu m s  she’l l  no t feel righ t, W ith 
spirits low, resistance sm ashed, I  leave h e r  ra th e r  badly 
thrashed. A nd som etimes, w hen  m y  job  is d o n e“ P neu”
I t ’ s  S a v i n g ,  N o t  G i v i n g
I t ’s  n o t  “ g iv e ”  b u t  “ s a v e ’
I t ’s\^  n o t  “ d o n a te ”  b u t  “ in v e s t ” . \
' Q n e  th in g  w h ic h  c a n n o t  b e  t o o  m u c h  e m ­
p h a s iz e d  d u r in g  W a r  S a v in g s  P le d g e  m o n th  a n d  
w h ic h  c a n n o t  b e  to o  c le a r ly  u n d e r s to o d  b y  th e  
g e n e r a l  p u b l ic ,  is  t h a t  th e  p e o p le  o f  t h i s  c o u n t r y  
a r e  n o t  b e in g  a s k e d  to  G I V E  o n e  s in g le  c e n t  
w h e n  t h e y  a r e  u r g e d  to  p u r c h a s e  w a r  s a v in g s  
c e r t i f ic a te s .  T h e y  a r e  n o t  b e in g  a s k e d  to  m a k e  
a  d o n a t io n .
T h e y  a r e  in s te a d  b e in g  a s k e d  to  S A V E  a n d  
t o  I N V E S T .
T h e y  a r e  b e in g  a s k e d  to  s a v e  a  r e g u la r  a m ­
T h e  r o a r in g  o f  th e  l io n  w h ic h  w e  h a v e  b e e n  
a c c u s to m e d  to  h e a r  f ro m  M u n ic h  o v e r  t h e  i n t e r ­
n a t io n a l  h o o k u p s  g a v e  p la c e  l a s t  w e e k  t o  th e  
s c r e a m in g  o f  th e  w o u n d e d  p a n th e r .  A d o lf  H i t l e r  
h a s  a b a n d o n e d  h is  f o r m e r  o r a to r ic a l  s ty le  a n d  
d e s c e n d e d  to  p u r e  in v e c t iv e .  S ig n if ic a n tly ,  th e  
w o r d s  w h ic h  w e re  o s te n s ib ly  a d d r e s s e d  to  th e  
G e rm a n  p e o p le  w e re  p ic k e d  u p  a n d  b r o a d c a s t  in  
J a p a n .  T h e y  w e re  a ls o  m a d e  a v a ila b le  to  A m e r ­
ic a n  n e w s  s e rv ic e s .  '
T h e  m a t t e r  w h ic h  s e e m s  to  b e  u p p e r m o s t  in  
th e  G e rm a n  le a d e r ’s  m in d  is  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  
la rg e - s c a le  m a te r ia l  a id  r e a c h in g  B r i ta in  f ro m  th e  
U n i te d  S ta te s .  I n  a  p a r o x y s m  o f  f u r y  o v e r  d e v e l­
o p m e n ts  in  W a s h in g to n ,  H i t l e r  th r e a te n e d  t o
“T he annual m eeting of th e  R etail M erchants’ Asso­
ciation of K elow na w as held  in  th e  B oard of T rade 
B uilding on T hursday evening. , Officers fo r 1921 w ere  
chosen as follows: P resident; G. S. M cKenzie; F irs t Vice- 
P resident, D. K . Gordon; Second V ice-President, H. F. 
Chapin; ’Treasurer, W. "W. Pettig rew ; Secretary , A. S. 
W ade. T he new ly elected officers and  th e  re tirin g  P re ­
sident, G. A. M eikle, ■will fo rm  th e  E xecu tive  Board.”
R eports subm itted  a t  the  annual m eeting of th ^  K e­
low na F a ir Association, on Ja n u a ry  28th, show ed th a t 
a loss of $82.74 had  been incu rred  on th e  operations of 
th e  society during  1930,' chiefly due  to  vagaries of the  
season w hich affected th e  num ber of exhibits an d  the  
gate  receipts. T he follow ihg w ere  elected D irectors fo r 
th e  ensuing year: J . V. A blett, ,T. W adsworth, J .  H. H orn, 
E. B, K. Loyd, T. "Wilkinson, j .  W. Barlee, T. Lucas, R. 
L. Dalglish, H. HaU, W. E. Gay, F . M. Keevil, J .  Dobbin, 
A. K. Loyd, G. BalsiUie.
finishes w ha t I’v e  begun.' T he v ictim  moans, “Good
“D uring  th e  y ea r 1920 e igh ty-four bu iid ing  p e r ^ t s  
w ere issued w ith in  th e  city. T he to ta l va lu e  of buildings 
erected  w as $183,810, classified, as foUbws: business,
$99,950; residences, $78,200; m iscellaneous, $5,660. Con­
sidering th a t few  of the ind ividual expend itu res w ere 
very  large, th is  constitutes a  satisfactory  showing and 
presages th a t th e  steady grow th  of th e  tow n, in terrup ted  
b y  w ar conditions, has been  r^ u m e d  an d  can  confidently 
be expected  to  continue, especially as bu ild ing  m ateria ls
a re  re tu rn in g  to  m ore reasonable prices.”
• •  •
T he B um s ann iversary  Was celebrated  on Jan u a ry  
27th w ith  a  banquet and  dance in  th e  Women’s In stitu te  
H all. D. W. S u therland  presided, w h ile  E. O. M acGiimis 
opened new  doors of though t in  h is address on th e  “Im ­
m o rta l M emory,” arid ano ther outstanding fea tu re  was 
a  ta lk  by  Judge, J . D. Swanson, o f Kamloops, r ich  in  
hum orous anecdote. '
A t th e  annual V estry of th e  P arish  of S t. M ichael 
and  AH Angels, held  on Jan u a ry  31st, th e  following 
office b earers  w ere chosen fo r th e  ensu ing  year: L ay
T he annual convention of th e  B ritish  Colum bia F ru it 
G row ers’ Association em phaticaUy re jec ted  th e  Conclu­
sions ,of th e  Sanford Evans fru it  m arketing  rep o rt b y  
passage of th e  fbUowing resolution a t  th e  m orning  ses­
sion on Jan u a ry  22nd: “Resolved, th a t  th e  m em bers of 
th e  B.CJF.GA. a re  disappointed an d  dissatisfied w ith  th e  
Sanford  Evans report, and  strongly  dep r& ate  an y  reU- 
ance by  the  G overnm ent on  recom m endations fo rm ulated  
w ithou t previously • tak ing  any  evidence or m aking  any  
re a l investigation.”
heavens! "Why w as I  so reckless, fooUsh? I  d id  m any 
things I  should n o t do  w hich  b ro u g h t about y o u r visit. 
Flu! i  d id  no t d ress in  p ro p e r w ay, w ore sheer silk  hose 
every day in  zero w eather o r  in  w arm , and  n ev e r f d t  
th e  least alarm ; I  w ore no  rubbers, overshoes—ju s t sUp- 
pers, through w hich  w et could ooze. I  did  h o t e a t the 
proper food; b u t a te  (and d ran k ) w hat w as n o t good. 
I  overw orked; I  overplayed; u p  m uch too la te  a t  n ight 
I  stayed, neglecting — of a ll tonics best — m y hea lth - 
sustaining, s trengthening  rest. J u s t  w atch m y  step. 
Flu, and  you’U see  in  these respects I’U b e tte r  be.” I  
Usten, grin, and  th en  say: “W ell, FU be seein’ you!
Good-bye!” . . . .
r  ''p  ' m  • , , . ■ ■■
’THERE IS  O N E im portant' th in g  to  be rem em bered: 
■When you place m oney in  w a r  savings certificates you 
a re  no t m aking  a  g ift o r a  donation. You a re  loaning i t  
to  the  governm ent and m ak ing  an  investm ent fo r  your­
self. You w ill receive b ack  th e  w hole am ount p lus' a  
tw enty-five p e r cen t increase w h ich  represen ts th e  com­
pound in terest y o u r  ^ .capital ea rn s  a t  th ree  p e r  cent. 
Invest fo r v ictory  by buying\ w a r  savings certificates 
reg u la rly -. . . . ...
1 S m:
' V. ’
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TH E CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
Tax
P r e p a y m e n t s
f o r  1 9 4 1
The Collector is authorized to accept 
payment on account of 1941 Taxes provided 
there are no arrears or delinquent taxes 
outstanding against the property on which 
the application for tax prepayment is ten­
dered.
Interest at the rate of 4% per annum 
will accrue from deposit of prepayments to 
October 20th, 1941. On October 20th




G. H. DUNN, 
City Clerk.
27-2C
B u rn  W ood
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S . M .  S I M P S O N
LIMITED
O rder D esk: P hone 313
FEBRUARY 15 to MARCH 1
45 b a y  R e tn m  L im it THREE CabASSES O F XfCKKTS:
S topovers aUowed cO A C H  •COACH-TOURIST •STANDARD 
en  ro u te  - , ^
F o r F u ll Inform ation *Good in  sleepuig cars of class show n
on paym ent of b e r th  charge.
WORLD'S GREATC5T TRAVEL SYSTEM
N E W S
FOR THE 
DEAFENED
Special Free Demonstration of the
A C ^ U S T I C O M
NEW DYNAM IC, TONE  
NEW  VOLUME — NEW  RANGE
MR w . J .  PITMAN, of The Acoustlcon In stitu te  of Vancouver, 
Will be a t  th e  R oyal A nne 'H o tel, Kelowna,
FRId Ay , FEBRUARY 7th, 10 a.m. to 7 p m.
If  you have any hearing difficulty, you  owe it to  yourself 
and  fam ily to  take advantage o L th is  opportun ity  and have 
a  dem ohstration of th is  amazing “ACOUSTICON.”
I Hearine Aids as low as $10 Budget Teims. 1.... innfttniMmiiimimHnmM'tmiinimtnimimmiiS
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE .FOB YOUR PRESENT AH).
(F io m  P age  2. Coiuxtm 4) 
coi'tfcrersce. BeUi d id  a i'iive  WlUi 
Die in leuU ua of opposing the  Ku- 
pi>il. un iu ten tiu ri w h id i  liicy d m r .  
cd a long  wjUi m u tu a l atim iruU on of 
unoidluxlox fiscal Uicof ics. M r. Ab- 
berhax t wua in  O tU 'w a on N ovem ­
ber 12. and  h e  to ld  M r, K ing, In 
his olficv in tile  C e n tre  l l lw k , Uiut 
A lb e rta  w ould  a tte n d  tlie co n fe r­
ence. M r. A b erh a id  le f t O ttaw a b u t 
did n o t re tu rn  to  tlie  W est fo r  tdx 
days, o stensib ly  v isiting  in s  old 
iium e in  O n ta iio , an d  lie is be lieved  
to  iiave m et M r. H ep b u rn  or a rei>- 
n v e n ta tiv e  p riv a te ly . H e issued a 
s ta tem en t in  T o ro n to  on N ovem ber 
Ui, d ixdaring  Uie S iro is  p lan  w ould  
reiluee p rov inces to  glorified coun ty  
councils, so m eth ing  no t found  in  
A lberta .
Agreed to  W alk Out
Mr. H epburn did no t openly a t­
tack tlie Sirois llep o rt until he d e­
livered his p iepared  speech a t  tlie 
opening of Uie conference, which, 
he said, w ould serve to explore 
means to  cut down all govern­
m ental costs. His decision to oppose 
tlie R eport Uierefore was m atured  
in advance, b u t ids decision to op­
pose the  conference itself was an- 
oUicr m atter. T h e  speech read by 
Mr. Mc*Qucsten on the  .second day 
revealed O ntario’s expectation of 
partic ipating in  com m ittee stages. 
Mr. M cQuesten outlined O ntario’s 
budget position, adding th a t his 
treasury  officials could explain the 
details. On M r. A b erh art’s part, the  
conference opened on Tuesday and 
on Sunday  'he  had  said in W inni­
peg th a t  the  conference w as a 
proper step  to  take.
Only Mr. P attu llo  arrived w ith  
his m ind closed to  th e  conference. 
His speech, p rin ted  in  V ictoria,'w as 
a cu t-and-dried  rejection of the  
R eport and  efforts 'to im plem ent it. 
He was in O ttaw a w ith  that speech 
a fu ll w eek before th e  conference 
opened.
W hen did  they  giet together on the 
idea of scu ttling  the conference? 
Disclosure th a t the  th ree prem iers 
who com bined to  torpedo the con­
ference had consulted each other 
came in  the  p riv a te  m eeting of p re ­
m iers w ith  Mr. Lapointe and M r. 
C rera r on the  m orning  of th e  sec­
ond day. Use of the  inclusive p ro ­
noun ’Hve” by  Mr. Hepburn, Mr. 
P attu llo  and  Mr. A berhart, and 
bther evidence, left no doubt in 
the m inds of o th er prem iers th a t a 
plan to  w ithd raw  from  the confer­
ence had  been pre-arranged. Mr. 
H epburn inform ed 'the m eeting of 
the decision, adding w ords of p e r­
sonal condem nation of Mr. King.
H epburn  L ined Them  Up
In th e  afternoon of the  last day, 
hoi)e lingered  im til th e  end th a t 
these speeches m igh t prevail over 
the opposition of th ree  provinces. 
N othing b u t renew ed protestations 
of support fo r th e  w a r came from  
the rebels. If  th e y  expected tiie con­
ference to  drop th e  R eport and p ro ­
ceed on 'wide open lines—w hich 
each of the  th ree  urged—they  w ere 
doomed to disappointm ent.
Mr. K ing  asked fo r a brief recess 
to consult h is colleagues, and, w hile 
the fed era l cabinet m et, bo th  Mr. 
A berhart and M r. Pa'ttullo w eak-, 
ened. B u t Mr. H epburn brought 
them  in to  line, in  'the case of Mr. 
P a ttu llo  w ith in  sound of witnesses. 
So, w h en  th e  conference resum ed, 
Mr. K ing  w ound u p  th e  proceedings 
w ith a n ea t speech, saying the . con­
ference is ended b u t the issues 
linger on.
Collapse of th e  conference raised  
im m ediately an issue to overshadow 
even th e  problem  of re-casting 
economic re la tions in  Canada. Both 
Mr. H epburn  an d  M r. A berhart had 
disclosed th a t th ey  h ad  alternative 
policies to  offer the  country  fo r firi- 
ancing th e  'war effort, 'thereby criti­
cizing th e  very  foundation of na- 
'tional w a r policy. “W e have got to  
get aw ay from  the  o r th o d ^  sysr- 
tern of money, and w e m ight as 
well come to  i t  now,” said Mr. H e ^  
bum . Said Mr. A berhart; “I have 
a theory. I  th in k  you w ill have to  
try  it  before you get through . . . 
I am quite  su re , th e  M inister of 
F inance cannot ra ise  the m oney he 
w ill need  by th e  m eans he is talk ing  
about.”
T he only  applause fo r this state­
m ent cam e ab rup tly  from  Mr. H ep­
burn, to  h is m om entary em barrass­
ment. I t  is a po in t of dispute am ong 
observers w h e th e r . Mr. A berhart 
added: “O r stop the  w ar.”
T h e  significance of these pass­
ages w ill no t b e  long  in  emerging. 
F a ilu re  of the  Sirois Conference 
m arked  th e  acceleration o f C anada’s 
d rift to  infiation, fo r it  fru stra ted  
an  effort to  s treng then  the  in te r­
nal s tru c tu re  of C anada and it 
b rough t o u t in to  th e  open some a t 
least of th e  fo rces th a t pull in  tlm t 
direction. I t  left, the  provinces—vi­
tal com ponents of Confederation— 
as w eak links in the  national econo­
my, th e ir  debts lik e ly  to  becom e u n ­
m anageable as revenues decline. I t  
was a desperate  enough decision to  
come to, to  sum m on t t e  provinces 
for consiiltation in  th e  m id it o f w ar. 
I t  w as p a ten tly  woirse to w ait, fo r 
th e  ce rta in ty  th ey  w ill have to  b e  
bailed o u t w ith in  eighteeen m onths 
in  any  case. .
In  th e  steady deterioration  in  
standards of public  services suid in  
m ateria l ejcistence th a t, the  C anad­
ian  people cannot; escape as th e  w ar 
endures, th e  first c a ^ a l t ie s  w ill be  
the provinces. T h a t is the  h istory  
of C onfederation in th e  G reat De­
pression, w hen som e of them  h ad  'to 
be rescued, and all of them  helped. 
T he w a r  is exerting  fa r g rea ter 
strains on th e  hational economy 
than  ev er the  depression did, and 
the  inheren t ill balance th a t forced 





A m einorial service for P ilo t O f­
ficer B rian Bell wus held at St. 
A ndrow ’s C hurcli on Sunday iiwirn- 
ing.
J. S tallard  took first prize at tlie 
last Canadian Legion curd party  in 
Kelowna, and was presented witli 
u tie rack
A bout 150 iK^ople attended  tlie barn  
dance pu t on by tlie Okanagan 
Mission Goodwill Club, a t the  Com­
m unity Hall, lust F riday. M cKen­
zie’s orcliestra supplied tlie music. 
'Hie Club plans to follow up  the 
success of its  first dance and w ill 
pu t on a h ard  tim es dance a t the 
end of this m onth.
A m iscellaneous show er fo r Miss 
Elsie Hesselgrave was given by her 
sister, M rs John  Fenwick, last 
T hursday afternoon. A bout fourteen 
friends w ere present. Miss Hcsscl- 
g rav e’s m arriage took place this 
week to T rooper John  R. Appleton, 
of Kelowna, who is w ith  the  5th 
C anadian M otor Cycle Regiment, 
stationed at EsquimalL
Mr. and Mrs. L. Evans’ in fan t son 
was christened  B rian A bbott a t St. 
A ndrew ’s C hurch on Sunday a fte r­
noon, Rev. F. H. H enderson officiat­
ing.
A record num ber of tw enty-tw o 
people attended last w eek’s m eeting 
of th e  Refugee Sew ing Circle, held 
every  T hursday  afternoon, from  
two to five, a t the  hom e of Mrs. 
G. R. Hall,
• •  •
Mrs. Jam es Thom pson is in  charge 
of arrangem ents fo r the  Parish  
Guild card party , to be held in  the 
school on F riday , Februaiiy 14th.
1ST R U T U N D  
TROOP
“Do a Good Tium D aily”
B efore w ire  nails w ere produced N ettles /Were harvested  in  several
ea rly  in  th e  nineteenth  co itu ry . regions in  D enm ark  to  be th reshed  
naUs w ere  m a d e  from  flat shee ts and used fo r  th e  sam e purpose as 
o f  Iron an d  steel. flax.




F o r F ree  D elivery  call Speedy 
Service, P hone 12.
Hundred-Car Order
I I  I M|MN jjP% I • I
H a d  I o  b e  U e c l i n e d
Memorial Service for Late 
Pilot Officer Brian Bell Held 
at St. Andrew’s Church
Tree Fruits Cannot Sell to Un­
ited States Because of Gov­
ernment Restriction — Wen­
atchee Wants Surplus Mar­
keting Administration to 
Keep Canadian Apples Off 
U.S. Markets
Mrs. L. Evans ha.$ started  a pack 
of fifteen Cubs In tlie Mission, and 
m eetings a re  held one afternoon a 
week In tlie old tobacco' barn
T he follow ing people have sig­
nified th e ir 'willingness to  canvass 
Okanagan Mission on behalf of the 
National W ar Savings Campaign: 
Mrs. V. D eH art, Mrs. A. McClymont,
R. A rcher Houblon, D. A. M iddle- 
mass, H. C. Dunlop, K. R. Young,
S. Davis an(J H. C. S. Collett.
• •  •
G unner G. R. W. Ford, 17th 
Searchlight B attery , R.CA., (A T .), 
is stationed a t Rodd Hill and  not 
at W ork P o in t B arracks, as p re ­
viously stated  in  th is column.
There is never a dull m om ent in 
this fru it industry  which so vitally 
affects the  living of every  O kan­
agan person.
An Okanagan delegation was in 
Ottawa last week, seeking an ex ­
tension of th e  quota of apples to  be 
exported to the United S tates from  
Canada. A t the same time, a l­
though the Okanagan had  com- 
Ijletely filled its quota of orders, 
W enatchee grow ers w ere still how l­
ing that an  average of about five 
cars of C anadian apples a day w ere 
being im ported into th a t country 
and threatened  new  legislation es­
tablishing quota lim itations.
Tlie jo k e r in  this th rea t is th a t 
the C anadian Governm ent, afte r the 
U.S. politicians took th e  Canucks 
quietly aside and w hispered tha t it 
would be b e ttte r  to call a halt, im ­
posed a quota On Okanagan exports 
to  the U nited States, w ithout the 
United S tates G overnm ent m aking 
any s im ila r ' move.
B ut th e  m ost surprising event of 
the past w eek was the announce­
m ent th a t th e  national m eeting of 
the Surplus M arketing A dm inistra­
tion of th e  U nited States has passed 
a suggestion em anating from  W en­
atchee, and Im plem ented by  C. E. 
Chase, w ell-know n M anager of the  
W ashington S tate Apple Commis­
sion, th a t Canada’s export quota of 
apples be purchased by th is S.M.A. 
and d istribu ted  to  relief areas.
It is understood th a t a m eeeting 
of wholesalers and allied trades in 
St. Louis, a few  weeks ago, tu rned  
do'wn th is sam e suggestion, p u t to 
them  by Mr. Chase.
“The apple industry feels the 
G overnm ent should continue its 
friendly good-neighbor policy w ith  
countries to  th e  north  and south, yet 
they do not feel tha t apples should 
carry  the b ru n t of th is program ,” 
declared Mr. Chase.
“The industry  cannot continue to  
carry  this load by perm itting  im - 
lim ited f ru it  im ports to th is  coim- 
try .”
The idea behind this S.MA.. sug­
gestion is th a t  A m erican m arkets 
should be  used for A m erican p ro ­
ducers, according to  Mr. Chase.
This statem ent does no t seem to 
jibe  w ith  th e  attitude adopted by 
A m erican buyers of apples. There 
is only one reason w hy C anadian 
apples ever found an  ou tlet in  th e  
United S ta tes th is year, according 
to  local fru it  circles. T h a t reason 
is tha t the  Okanagan could produce
the vyrieties. sizes and grades which 
tlie Americat) m arkets were de­
manding.
When a representative of the 
B C . fru it industry was in Chlcugu 
ix'cently, he was offered orders for 
one hundred  cars v.-ithout tuxrdiLg 
a hair. B ut he  could not accept 
those orders, because the Uomlnlon 
G overnm ent Imd said: "Boys,
tliul’s all the business you cun do 
w ith the U.S.”
The W cnutchee-Yukima districts 
produced m ore large sized apples 
than  usual this year. 'I’he U.S. ap ­
ples a re  also washed w ith chem ­
icals, llius breaking down their 
keeping qualities. 'I’lie B.C. apples 
ran  well to  m edium  and sm all sized 
groupings and tlicse w ere “right 
down the alley” for U.S. buyers, 
'rh ey  cam e to Canada looldng for 
apples and the Canucks w ere quite 
w illing to  m ake a deal, especially 
as the foreign exchange angle was 
being aided m aterially.
So, now the U.S. apple producers 
cannot face this com petition from 
Canada. In order to get around the 
situation, they  have suggested tha t 
th e  U.S. G overnm ent fix  a quota on 
th e  num ber of apples w hich Canada 
m ay send south. Then, w hen tliat 
is arranged, the southern  producers 
w ould have th e  S.M.A. tak e  over 
these fine C anadian apples and dis­
trib u te  them  to th e  needy cases, so 
th a t they  w ill not show th e ir sup­
erio rity  in  com petition w ith  the  U. 
S. apples.
The Associated M arketers of W en­
atchee have asked H am pton P. 
Fullm er, C hairm an of th e  House 
A gricu ltu ra l C om m ittee a t  W ash­
ington, to  establish quota lim itations 
on all ag ricu ltu ra l and horticu ltural 
im ports from  any country  into the 
U nited States.
‘"The adm inistration is overlook­
ing the  fact th a t producers of ag ri­
cu ltu ra l products a re  the  rea l p ro ­
ducers of new w ealth, and tha t it 
is the du ty  of th e  G overnm ent to 
p ro tect them , a t least to th e  extent 
given m anufacturers,” was the 
W enatchee statem ent.
T he quota of apples w hich the 
C anadian G overnm ent is allowing 
B.C. to  export has been set a t 650,- 
000 boxes. This can be brought 
dow n to roughly  867 cars of apples, 
based on a  figure of 750 boxes to 
each car.
On th e  o ther hand, 'the United 
S tates shipped in to  Canada, in  
tw en ty  days in  th e  m onth  of Dec­
em ber, 868 cars of citrus fru it.
In  o ther words, tw en ty  days’ sup­
p ly  of citru s fru it  is allow ed to  en­
te r  Canada, w hich is g rea ter than  
th e  en tire  season’s supply allowed 
th e  producer of B.C. apples. And 
C anada needs the  foreign exchange 
w hich goes out of th e  country  for 
th e  purchase of these citrus fruits.
In Time of W a r
- it tn u ic  in i j iu n a n t  th a n  e v e r  t l ia l  y u u  s h o u ld  m a k e  
y o u r  W I L L  a n d  a p p o in t  s  t i iu ro u g li ly  c o m p e te n t  e x e c u ­
to r  to  lo o k  a f te r  y u u r  J 'ib ta te .
W lie ii  y ou  a p p o in t  tliii. C o m p a n y  y o u  k n o w  y o u r  
e x e c u t o r  will 1h‘ lu  re , w h e re a s  if y u u  a p p o in t  a p r iv a te  
in d iv id u a l  yi>u w ill h a v e  n o  id ea  w h e re  h e  m a y  be.
T h e  care o f i 'T ta tc s  is th i s  C o m jia n y 's  p a r t i c u la r  
b u s in e s s  am i w e  h a v e  h a d  th i r t y  y e a r s ’ e x p e r ie n c e  in  th e  
w o rk .
W e  shall be  j,dad to  lo o k  a f te r  y o u r  in tc rc o ts  a n d  if 
y o u  w is h  to d is c u s s  y o u r  Jv s ta te  w i th  u s  w e  s h a l l  b e  
p le a s e d  to  m ak e  a n  a i ip o in tm e n t  w ith  y o u  a t  a n y  t im e .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Phone 98 Phone 332
Annual Meeting
of the
K e lo w n a  H o s p i t a l  S e e i e t y
T h u r s . ,  F e b .  1 3
2 . 3 0  p . m .
at the
R o y a l  A n n e  l l o t e l
51-28-52-c
B ernard  A venue. O n the  sam e ev-THEFTS FROM CARS
On S atu rday  evening, a  quan tity  ening, som e groceries and  o ther 
of groceries, valued a t  about $5.00, item s fo r th e  house w ere lifted  from  
was stolen from  Jack  W eisbecker’s Ronald F oulds’ car, parked  on Law - 
car, parked  on 'Water S tree t ju st off rence Avenue.
O rders fo r th e  w eek ending F eb­
ru a ry  8 th:
T he troop w ill parade in  th e  Com­
m unity  H all on F rid ay  a t 7.30 p.m., 
sharp, in  fu ll  uniform , fo r the  an ­
nual public Scout m eeting. F or 
this m eeting, th e  Troop L eader and 
the  PatroF  Leaders^ w iU ^carry  out 
the  duties of th e  “D uty P a tro l”,
GYRO Indoor
A  m eeting of th e  court-of-honour 
was held  a t  th e  hom e of Assistant 
Scoutm aster D ick Redth on S atu r­
day evening, F eb ru a ry  1st. T h e  
program  fo r the. public Scout 
m eeting was settled, and  a  few  
changes w ere  m ade in  th e  strength  
of tw o of th e  patro ls to  even things 
up betw een them  and  create  cIosct 
com petition in  th e  in ter-pa tro l 
events. I t  w ^  also decided to  ex­
tend  ah inv ita tion  to  the  1st K el­
owna troop to  'visit us on Friday, 
F eb ruary  21st, fo r an  in ter-troop  
rally .
T he streng th  of the  troop  is now 
five patrols of eigh t scouts each, 
and th is w ith  a  Troop Leader, th ree  
A ssistant Scoutm asters and th e  S.M. 
brings the  to ta l s treng th  to  45 
Scouts and leaders. The troop plans 
to collect tinfoil, and. also m aga­








H .S. ATKINSON 
LEGION CHOICE
GAMES!
Re-elect Popular Figure to 
. the .Presidency of Kelo'wna 
Branch F U N !
- H. S., “P e te” A tkinson w as unani- 
moiisly re -^ e c te d  as P residen t of 
the  K elow na B ranch, Can adian  L e­
gion, a t its  recen t annual meeting, 
w hich received  nom inations fo r th e  
elective offices. A  sim ilar vo te w as 
recoirded in  th e  re-election  of th e  
F irs t V ice-President, George N. 
Kennedy;
Election fo r contested offices was 
carried  ou t a t  th e  Legion last, 
Saturday, F eb ru a ry  1,- w ith  Dr. 
L. A , C. P an to n  being  chosen as 
Second V icb-P residen t A  com m it­
tee of H. V. Craig, A. Crather, J. H. 
F isher and  C. G. Hawes w as selected 
by th e  Legionnaires to  assist the  
o ther officers in  du ties d u rin g  1941.
C C IM P E T IT 1 0 M S !
F o r  E v c ry liO K ly  
F o r  Y o u n g  a in d  Old 
F o r  M o n  a n d  W  '
A L L  K H M D S  O t  W H O b P E E  a n d  S T U F F ! !
P in s Pong T ournam ent
STARTING AT 1 p “  -  SEMI-FINALS “ d FINALS STARTING 7.30  p »  -  PRIffiS
Open Toumament-^Open for Everybody—Boys, Girls, Men and Women — So get your racquet on 
Thursday and get in on the fun. — GET YOUR ENTRY IN NOW — All entries to be left at
Chester Owen’s by Wednesday night.
A l l  p r o c e e d s  g o  t o  ** C o u r i e r  f o r  t h e  S o l d i e r s  ”  F u n d
The Gyros have undertaken to raise funds to send a year’s sub­
scription of their home tovvn paper to every man from this district 
serving in the regular army, navy and air force. This means a lot 
to these men. Help them get the news from home every week! 
Gome put on Thursday, February 6th, and have some real bang-up 
fiin and at the same /time do your bit towards bringing a bit 
of cheer to the fellows serving their country. .
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liq­
uor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE WHO ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND —
Gyros feel that there are probably a  number of people—both local and rural—who will appreciate how much the 
Home Paper wUl mean to  our men in the service—and who, whUe unable to attend, would like to  contnbute^to ^ e  
cause Such contributions will be most welcome and sincerely appreciated—and may be left a t Chester Owens,
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A T
PAGE FOUK THE KEEOWNA COUME®
TOURSOAY, riSR U A JR Y  i ,  IM l
11.
s m i E  S T E P S ' miNi
JUST PHONE -  305
B U YK.G.E
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY — 9.30 am., 11 a.m. — 3 p.m., 4 p.m.
P A N C A K E
D E A L
I pkK. IX U FI'Y  I'ANCAKE 
ILO U K
1 boUIo NABOB M AI'LE 
SYKUl* B oth for
3 5 c
/ /
A r m s  o r  A p p e t i z e r s  is  C h o i c e
G i v e n  W e s t b a n h  W o m e n * s  i n s t i t u t e
New Arrival
Some Jiick, httvc aJieady txilistwl. Startling ^  8 _ ‘I'hlji rttpyiisc from o>ue WtsslUaiik
Revealed to Housewives on taimly recalls the fact Ui«t four 
Careless Expenditure of For- fcons of Mrs. M, A. Hewlett, of West- 
cign Exchange—Annual Un- hank, served overticas during U»e
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O ra n g e  P e k o e ;  J/z’s  -  48c 
B ro w n  L a b e l ;
Y e llo w  L a b e l ;  J/2 ’s  -  35c
P I N K  S E A L  
S A L M O N
N E W  L O W  
P R I C E
1» 31c




n a b o b
®C0 f f EE®>
4 9 c
A m  TIGHT 
flavor sealed
ORANGES
3 72cS w e e t  a n d  J u ic y ,  2 5 2 ’s
U T A H
G R E E N
CELERY
2  lb s
MARMALADE- N A B O B  S P E C I A L ,  4 -lb , t i n  ........................ 43c






R O B I N  H O O D  
O A T S
flood N o n -
P r e m iu m 1 5 c
C h in a  a n d
C O R N S ' ^  3  " “ 3 5 c
S i lv e rw a r e
“  IVORY CONltb!
$ 1 0 0  a  m o n t h  
a s  Io n a  a s  y o u  live
1 1 /1 1  n w
1 W  l i  I ^ W  3 f o r  9 1  c  a c
★ S O A P *  ®





Business m en througliout th e  Ok-
"O ur PainiH-'ied A p p e tite s” w as M usical R ecita l
lu iv  UUe o f u b u lk 'lin  read  to  U,e c lu irm ing  r e a t a l  g iven  by M rs. 
inc inbers an d  v is ito rs  a t  Uie J a n u -  j_ x.,. D obbin  a n d  h e r  p u p ils  in  W est- 
u ry  m eetin g  of W estb an k  W om en’s U nited  C h in c h  on  F rid a y  cve-
In.slitute, a  m essage w h ich  w as Januax-y 31, b ro u g h t in  som e
s ta rtlin g  in  Its f ra n k n e ss  re g a rd in g  ^f whlcJi $5.00 goes to  liie
Uie queslion  of w h e tlie r  C anada  s (jiuss. V isitors in c lu d ed  Cup-
tlo llars  shall buy  m uniU ons o f iw a r  Haymaxi, of K elow na,
o r tab le  lu x u rie s  d u i’irig Rljl* l ^ e  x h e  pi’o g iam  oi>ened w ith  a  p luuu  
an sw er lies w ith  C a n a d ia n ” iouse- U'io, "D unce of Uie lmi>s", lie d d in g -  
w ives, It w as s ta ted . _ (jn; |x u ts  b e ing  ta k e n  by Jo y
T liis b u lle tin  is issued  to  W o m en s jyxaeKay, O w y n e th  R ecce  an d  Jo a n  
In s titu te s  m o n th ly  fro m  h eu d q u a r-  x h i td ia id ,  fo llow ed  by a  p iano  solo, 
ters, atul th is  n u m b e r  d e a lt a t Qp_ 2 , R uclurum inolf, p lay ed
lengUi w ith  th e  ab o v e  quesU on, M rs. C liiro rd  D obbin , n ee  A u d - 
w liich is of v ita l im p o rtan ce  to  w o- j, .^y (jo llu tly . J e a n  F e n to n  fo llow ed  
m en evei-y w here. T lie  open ing  pai u- vviUi "Sliacly D e ll,” "S uji- lu  G luoe u 
g rap h  lead ; “G uns o r U u tto r  de in an - y ^ i-e t  B ria r ,” C raw fo rd ; M argur- 
ded  G oering . T h e  a n sw er, s jw n tan - iJi-itchurd p lay ed  "W ulU ,” B eet- 
c'uua o r o therw ise , w a s  unaiiirnous, jiyv^n. M rs. J .  Lf. D obb in  an d  M rs.
‘A rm s o r A p p e tize rs’ Is tlie  q u es tio n  (jlilfo rd  D obbin , "S punlsli D ance, __
before Cunudiuns today. Shall we 2 ,” M oskowskl, u m uch enjoyed anngan Valley a re  welcoming 
pu t equipm ent in  the  hands of ou r OwyneUi Reece, u p iano  solo, new com er in  the  person of Leslie
troops, or ea t the  p rice  of iff T he ••Morceau euu Form e D ’E tude,” Op. Corner, who has been appointed 
U nited S tates is th e  only country  3 2 , No. l.,W ollenhuupt; a fte r w hich Traffic RepreseiitaU ve (freigh t and 
from which we can buy th e  essen- ^ dain ty  d u e t by D udley P rit-  passenger departm ents) fo r C anad-
tials to keep our troops in  llghUng teacher, “WaRz,” No. Ian N ational Railways, w ith  head-
trim  un til our own production over- 33  ^ 37  ^ P rosser. T hen th e  lovely quarte rs at V ernon,
takes our needs, and fo r every  bom,- -( jrad lc  Song,” Op. 49, No. 4, Johan- Mr. C orner’s appointm ent took 
ber or bu llet th a t wc get, the con- Brahm s, arranged  by P ercy  elfoct F eb ru ary  1, and  he succeeds 
dltions have been ‘Cash and C arry . G rainger, p layed by Jo y  M acKay. E. H. H arkness, w ho re tired  from  
The dollar w hich w e pay for tab le  j,j Menzies, chairm an, th en  In tro- the ra ilw ay  on Jan u a ry  31, a f te r  48 
luxuries is a do llar less w ith  w hich jm -ed Migg e . A. Coles, B.A., w h o  years’ service.
to buy arm s. . . . T he U.S. w ill get “T rends in  M odern Born in  M anchester, Mr. C orner
the do llar anyhow, b u t w hich do w e iJoetry,” th is  w as followed by a  d u e t came to C anada a t an ea rly  age 
choose to tak e  in exchange—m ill- p jayed  by G w yneth  Reece and  Jo an  and s ta rted  ra ilroad ing  in  W inni­
ta ry  necessities or civ ilian  luxuries? pH tchard , "Spanish Dance,” No. 2, peg, A pril 1, 1910, w ith  th e  C ana- 
U.S. F resh  F ru it M oskowskl. “ dian N ortherh  Railway.
The bulletin  goes on to  point o u t Follow ing a  sho rt interm ission, Came th e  G rea t War, and in  1915 
tha t C anadians paid th e  U.S. $13,- th e  second p a r t of th e  p rogram  Mr. C orner en listed  and served ov- 
578 933 for fresh  fru it  last year, a opened w ith  the da in ty  trio , “A w ak- erseas un til 1919. 
large p art of w hich w as pre-season en ing  of the  B irds,” Lange, p layed Ho resum ed ra ilw ay  w w  
varieties available from  C anadian by G w yneth  Reece, Jo y  M acKay in 1919 w ith  the  G rand  p -u n k  Pa- 
gardans and orchards la te r  on . . . and M argaret P ritch ard . P iano  so- ciflc and  w as soon promoted, to  ra te  
"Before Ju n e  b rough t o u r own fru it  lo, "Berceuse,” (crad le song), K yer- clerk  a t  W innipeg. . .  ^ ^ ^ 
we had  im ported  $500,000—the cost ulf, Jo an  P ritch ard ; N orm a Fen ton  In 1922 he w as appom ted Solicit- 
of a sq u a d n ^  of fighting planes. in  “Shady D ell,” “S u r la G lace a ing F r e i ^ t  A gent C anadian Na- 
”We spent $1,000,000—the 'price of Sw eet B riar,” C raw ford; solo, tional Railways, an d  one y e a r la te r 
200 Ught tan k s—for grapes. Im - “Sounds j ) f  S p rin ^ im e ,” Op. 12, hecam e T ravelling  f re ig h t  ^ ^ e n t .
ports apples, peaches, w a r s  and  Wenzel, G w yneth  Reece; Mrs. C lif- M anitoba D istrict, w ith  h e a d q u ^ -  
--------- X,- —-•— X— , Dobbin in  a lovely num ber, ters a t W innipeg. I t  is th e  la tte rplum s cost $1,334,000—o r th e  price ford Dobbin -----------^  ------------  „ _  u- i. v, u
of 2 500 heavy  m achine-guns. . . .  “Shepherds A ll and M aidens F a ir ,” position from  w hich he hM  been
Melons_$227,000—^the equ ivalen t of N evin; solo, by Joy  M acKay, “Le prom oted to tak e  over h is new
about 100 am bulances. . . A nd so i t  S ecret,” G autier, and  th e  closing POst,
.The price of th e  vegetables num ber, “Inv ita tion  a  L a Valse,”goes.
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f o r  Sale
MODERN FOUR ROOMED
STUCCO BUNGALOW
5 minutes walk from Post Office. 
Price, $1,500.00 —  Terms arranged.
Ltd.E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
M O R T G A G E S  -  R E A L  E S T A T E  -  I N S U R A N C E
im ported equalled  th e  value of 25, Op. 65, a  duet p layed  by  M rs, CLif- m en’s D ay of P ra y e r  held  ea rly  last 
big bom ber-planes. . . . We had o u r fo rd  D obbin and  h e r  teacher, Mrs, year in  the U nited  Church, 
dain ty  d inners and B erliners w ere  J. L. Dobbin. The rep o rt of th e  S ecre tary  of the
spared the bombs.” tt «  j  ^  W.A., Mrs. A. M. K ingsbury, showed
“T he h igh  m edicinal value  of c it- U nited  C hurch Session ^ m em bership of six teen and  an
rus fru its  is w ell know n, b u t th e  J . W. H annam , S ecretary  of W est- average a ttendance of elieven, w ith  
w onder is expressed as to  w he ther ban k  U nited  C hurch  B oard, gave a  ten  m eetings held  during  th e  year, 
w e a te  $8,350,000 w o rth  because o u r re su m e of w h a t th e  church  has ac- Receipts from  fees, sales, teas, etc., 
hea lth  dem anded them , o r ju s t b e - com plished du rin g  the  past year, on  totalled $98.50. T h e  church base- 
cause we liked  them ? And th a t Jan u a ry  27, w heii th e  an n u a l con- m ent, w here  th e  k itchen  takes up  
figure is exclusive of $590,000 w o rth  g regational m eeting was he ld  in  th e  one corner, h as  received gifts of 
of U.S. g rape-fru it ju ice, a l t h o u ^  church  building. T he a ttendance on dishes, linen, cu tle ry  and tea-clothSi 
tw o W ands of trop ic-ripened  B rit- th is  occasion w as good and  included also a  dishpan from  W estbank 
ish W est Ind ian  ju ice a re  offered in  several v isitors from  P each land  U n- Y outh Council and  a  parcel from  
our shops. We bought $1,263,000 ited  C hurch. T hese v isito rs complin M rs D. M. Sm ith, of B eaverdell, 
w orth  of bananas—th is  m oney could m ented  W estbank on th e  general who lived  fo rm erly  in W estbank 
have purchased several m ine sw eep- appearance of th e  church  and  th e  and was a  W~A. m em ber. , _____
ers. . . .The w om en a re  rem inded  im provem ent b rough t ab o u t b y  th e  Mrs. J . L. Dobbin, choir leader, _ _  ^  n n  r k C C I r D G
th a t o u r resources of U.S. exchange in sta lla tion  of electric l i ^ t .  on beha lf of th e  choir, expressed w m i R D
are lim ited—and every  doUar th a t  T h e  rep o rt of. th e  T reasu re r, g ra titude fo r the. substan tial g ift of 
goes across the line fo r  o ther th an  W. B. ,Gore, show ed th a t th e  church  m oney from  th e  W A-. w hich m ade 
w ar essentials is a  do lla r gone from  h ad  passed its  objective of $425.00 possible th e  cho ir gowns, and  assur- 
our fighting power. . . ” d u rin g  th e  year. ed  th e  congregation th a t th e  choir
T h e  m eeting fe lt th a t  th e  m ajo rity  Thom as H all w as elected to  th e  w ould  do its  b est to  help  w ith  the  
of C anadian housew ives w p u ld .b e  ex isting  B oard of S tew ards to  fill music again  d u rin g  th e  year, 
only too pleased to  “do som ething” th e  vacancy caused las t y ea r by  Follow ing ad jou rnm en t of the 
about it, w ere these fac ts  b ro u g h t th e  dea th  of W. R. Sm ith. business m eeting, a  social h o u r was
hom e to them  in such term s as p re - C. J . T olhurst; T rea su re r of th e  spent dow nstairs, w here  th e  ladies 
sented in  th is  b u lle tin —^terms of B uild ing  Fund, p resen ted  h is  report, of th e  A u x ilia ry  served refresh- 
“luxuries versus m uiiitioris of w ar.” w hich  show ed generous subscrip- m ents. ^  ^  ..
tions dim ing 1940, bo th  from  indiv-
Ahead for Spring
with a complete new line of
W ab asso
Prints, Broadcloths, Organdies, Piques, Cot­
tons, Sheetings, Pillow Cases, Sheets, etc. 
Gay new floral and smart designs. Priced at 
19c, 22c, 25c, 29c, 35c, 39c to 45c yard. 
Be satisfied — sew it yourself and save. 
Goods now on display.
Spring B louses
C h a r m in g ly  f a s h io n e d  S w is s  e m b ro id e ry  tr im s  
Y o u ’ll  l ik e  t h e i r  w h i t e  c r is p n e s s .  C o lo rs :  
w h i te ,  tu r q u o i s e  a n d  ro s e . S iz e s  f o r  M is se s  
a n d  W o m e n  —  S p e c ia l ,  e a c h —
. 2 9
FUMERTON’S WELL KNOWN MAKES OF
W om en’s Stioes
“ G R A C I A ”—  Y e  O ld  T im e  C o m fo r t  S h o e s  —  S o f t  k id  
l e a th e r  u p p e r s ,  f lex ib le  h a n d - tu r n e d  l e a th e r  s o le s ,  s te e l  
a r c h  s u p p o r t s  a n d  c u s h io n  in s o le s .  W i d t h s  C  t o  E E  •—  
O x fo r d s ,  s t r a p s ,  p u m p s ,  C u b an  a n d  lo w  h e e ls .  P r ic e d ,  p a i r
a n d $ 5 . 9 5
F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t d .




Com mittee C onveners iduals and from  organizations. J. U. G ellatly  le f t  W estbank las t
K e lo w n a  C i ty  C o u n c i l  R e c e iv e s  
L e t t e r  f r o m  U n io i i  H e a d  b u t  
D e f e r s  D e b a te  U n t i l  L a t e r  
M e e t in g
George C. MiUer, P residen t of theO ther routine business conducted w  B Gore Secretarv-Ttreasurer evening, bound for Vancou- ---------  ^  . .
a t th is meeting, w hich  w as held  a t of th e  S unday S c h o o l* ^  giv ing  h is w h ere  h is son A llan, a  s tuden t U nion of B. C. M um cipalities, has ■ J. _ __T^ir  ^ A ” u ic oliiuua». 111 nib .yr rj ,•« « fn c+ 'Doitl’c •TrkmxrarHo/? a lenffthv circu lar le tte rrhe“^^nl^‘^ f  t^ e  P - i d e n t ,  Mra.. A. S " l h “ a t t S a n c I  g  ^ ’.B.C-. is  a  p a tien t in  St. P au l’s S ^ f p 4 “ in '" t£ s
C. Hoskins, included th e  appoint- a t S unday  School had  n o t been en - Hospital. ,  ,  ,
m ent of com m ittee conveners, _au(h- couraging. T he m em bers w ill do nrovm ce. outlim ng th e  stand takenprovince, outlin ing
tors, a  m em ber to  th e  executive in  +0 i«m edv*~thil mid M- ^ tu b te , of l^ s tb a n k ,  by th e  U.B.C.M. executive in  con-
nyr,.= n  .T 'T n lh u rst re s icn - „ r ! f „  has been  a  p a tien t in  the  K elow na nection w ith  th e  recen t am endm ents
Mrs. W. D. G ordon being  Chosen G if t s 'S  to’L ' iS r S ;  dnrin g  th e  past toplace of Mrs^ C ^J. T olhurat, r ^ ig n ' ^eaay a ru o ie  ciass nas oeen  siarx- nmnsni-oi /infiTicr +ho maot teachers’ superannuationfund, w hich  requ ire  th e  m unicipah- 
rm- . .  *. J  V i 4. rm, J  ties to  contribute, in  1942, seven POT
T he h igh  w in d  of last T hursday  ” , teachers’ salaries to that 
, M rs. T. b : Reece, P resid en t of th e  night, w hich to  aU those w ho w ere  —
this respect a  splendid idea w as u n ite d  W omen’s A uxiliary , gave an  prevented  from  sleeping un til it '
to fill h e r place. _ , . ed  to  en list th e ir  a id  in  g rea te r and
K e6n in terest in  a ll b ranches m ore re g u la r attendance, 
w ar activities w as evident, and  in
E H i i r y  F a r m
FOR SALE
20 acres finest bottom land.
38 acres pasture.
4 room house.
Graded cow barn for ten head. 
Free Irrigation district. 
Complete with cows.
BUYASflVI
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  I N S U R A N C E
K elow na C ity Council, in  con-brough t forwOTd b y  a  n w  m em ber, insp iring  rep o rt on beha lf of th e  quieted som ew hat seemed to  reach  4, arvoles have been  sold to  th e  coast
this being m drive to  collect a ll d is- m em bers of th a t organization, and  tiie p roportions of a  severe gale, °  S i t s  In  p ^ S a ra tio n  fOT A pple
carded w o o l le n ^ k m tte d  garroente jeasure w hich  h ad  blew  d o ^  th e  , b rick  chinm ey a t
- o f  all kinds. As a m a tte ^ o f  fact, been  th e irs  to  see wom en of several th e  hom e of M rs. E. F rea thy , in  S  w l l ta t in s te ^ ln d  Pc^v^eURi^^
“ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- rep o rted  in  the daily  press to have w eek  and  th e  benefit of apple w eekmerits w ere b rough t to  th e  m eeting. 
W hen a  sufficient s u p p ^  has been 
donated, these goods wiU b e  shipped 
to  re turri as blankets, w h ich  w ill be 
forw arded to  those in  th e  bom bed 
areas in  B ritain.
O ther w om en a re  b u sily  engaged 
in  m aking, patchw ork  quilts from
Vernon Earns Bye Into Playoffs 
With a 6-3 Win Over Kelowna
D A N C E
In aid of
W ar Savings D rive
I.O.O.F. HALL
S A T U R D A Y ,  W E B . S m
Admission, 25 cents.
Every ticket buyer will have opportunity of 
winning fo.OO worth of War Savings Stamps in 
draw to be held at 11.30 p.m.
DANCING 9 to 12.
All proceeds will go to purchase war savings 
certificates.
SEE NEW S STORY IN  TH IS ISSUE.
discarded woollen clothing, an d  A „ „ i_ :_ rV c  T h r e a t e n  f o r  T im e  aw ay from  h «  charge and 
these are, being lined w ith  fiannel- " P P 1CJ“ '- » flipped th e  puck  o v er h im  i
ette, flour and  sugar sacks and so 
on. Specim ens of th ese  neatly-m ade 
quilts w ere  displayed and  m ore 
m em bers and  visitors prom ised to  
sort out th e ir clothing and  w ash an d  
b ring  i t  to  th e  various hom es w here  
the  w or^  is b e ir^  done.
B u t  H u r r i c a n e s  A p p ly  P r e s -  eriipty net,
tak en  w hen  th e  executive m et P re- wlU be fe lt fo r  senne tim e to  come, 
xnier PattuU o and  h is cabinet in  T ree  F ru its L td . believes. Expres- 
V ictoria, p rio r ■ to  the  G overnm ent sions of satisfaction w ith  the  resu lt 
pronouncem ent. of the  coast cam paign hav e  b e m
I t  w as undOTstood th a t the  U.B. h eard  from  th e  sales agency and  the 
C.M. executive h ad  concurred -with co-operation of the  B.C. P r e s e t s  
-----  the  governm ent proposal, in  contra- B ureau  of th,e V ancouver B oard  of
______________________  ____  t h e n  d i c t i o n  t o  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n s  passed on T rade  h as  been  appreciated_hCTe. _
fli i>^ t  ii  r  i  in to  an  the su b jec t a t th e  annual U.B.C.M. W. E. H askins, of th e  B.C. F ru it
s u r e  in  F in a l  P e r i o d - ^ L e s s  
R o u g h  P la y  O b s e r v e d
G annon F eatu red
conventions in  1939 and  1940. Board, has delivered  numOTOus ad-
T he P rov incial O o v e m m e n t has dresses to  gatherings a t  th e  coast,
^ ^ prom ised a substan tial g ran t this explain ing th e  problem s co n fro n to g
4, on  one ygar to  ease th e  b u rd en  of education- th e  B.C. fru it in dustry  in  production
of th^ B defence’s rushes by m ark m g  an d  h as  prom ised to  con- and  m arketing. ;
4.U tinue fu r th e r  a id  to  m unicipalities Recently, th e  In terna tional A p p le , . , , ....
The th ird  K e l o ^ a  goal w as th e  to  offset th e  added educational costs Association, in  New. York* announ- T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b -  
ol V em  M cHarg w ith  th e  fn tn r,. vpar.<s. ced tiia t the  S ou th  G overn- d i s p la y e d  b y  th e
F o r F ree  D elivery  call Speedy 
Service, P h o n e  72.
V ernon H urricanes gained a  bye
Ohers i n th e  d is t r ic ta re  d o in g th e  n i ^ k S ^ l S S u e  b y  d e f e S h J ^ K ^  in  futim e years. ,
usual kn itting  and o th e r Sevang fo r  low na A pplejacks 6-3 a t  V ernon  on  K e l o ^ f  . “W e objected to  any  a d d i t i ^
the  Hed Cross, all such  w o rk  being  Th,esday night. T he A p p le jac te  of the m ost cheerfu l m en ok th e  ice e S c a tio n a fe o S s  and  a s k ^  fresh  apples" an d  peare to  th e  U nited  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m -
lonai xiiciii, 44CU  ^ ^  d i s p la y e d  b y
land the  B ritish  Minisitry of FOod to  ship  L iq u o r  C o n tro l  B o a r d  o r  b y  th e
h a n d e d  through th e  local W omen’s staged a stiff fight in  an  a ttem p t to  ^^d one of th e  h ard est w ork ing  
Institute. squeeze a w in  ou t of th e  H u m -  jjg  earned  h is goal
A a the r e ^ e ^ n t a ^ e ^ m ^  W est- canes. F o r a  few  im nutes in  th e  George S parrow  and  J im  R edm an 
bank, Mrs. Hoskins rep o rted  th e  an - th ird  period  i t  looked as though  w ere officials of th e  eam e W ith the
Distnct Red Cro^ Branch at Which ^ players applied^a httle^more press- games in  riiind, they watched t i l in g
in e e to g  s p e c if  t ^ u t e  w m  paid  to  u re  an d  pushed th e ir  lead  u p  o u t very  closely anri d id  no t le t verv  th a  Women’s In stitu tes of W estbank _____^  cioseiy an a  o iu  no t le i very
th a t th e  w hole p ro jec t (of the teach- Kingdom . T his fa c t w as n o t know n b ia . 
ers’ superannuation  fim d) be  le ft in  O ttaw a u n til th e  O kanagan  w as 
over fo r a  year,” explained P resi- a d v i s ^  from  Neyy Y ork and .passed
den t M ille r in  h is le tte r  to  th e  K e- p n  th is  infonriati<Mi.  ^ n e r box standard  w ran  nackI t  is  fe lt h e re  th a t  th is  is  encour- P“  ° “ ’ ® ^ ? F “ ” ^^PP®'i“ -
G olden Delicious, 88 o r larger, 90c
Jonathan , 163 , o r  larger, 90c p e rlOWna C ity  COUnciL .lu umii. ±00 r  luiKcrMr. M iller declared  th a t  th e  exe-
itnro haH not annroved o r disan- PventuaUy to  re -openm g of ship  NTewtown, 163% r larger, 90c p e r
Snimnary G overnm ent proposal,”
th e  o en’s In stitu tes of estbank qj K elow na’s reach, 
and Winfield, and to  Miss 
Bankhead, w ho had  madP 
gifts of canned food.
Gonveriers appointed to  th e  v a ri-  ceeding periods. ’The A pplejacks i r  y xune t r o ^ s ^ ’ w_as - R om e B eauty,^ S taym an, W. W.
, ous com m ittees a re  as follows. E d u - p layed  a  cautious gam e fo r th e  first 1st p en o d : 1, Vernon, Patterson , M cKay s com m ent T h e  le tte r  was negotiate stiR fu r m e rw i  to  P earm am  and Spatzenberg prices
cation. Miss E. A. Coles, B.A. an d  h a lf an d  by  fa iling  to  p ress in to  th e  15:21; 2, Vernon, H assan (C alvert- filed, as th e  en tire  subjOTt wiU be ish  ^ s j ^  to  o b ^ n  ^ i i ^  ^  a re  fo r 163 o r larger, 85c per box,
Mrs. P n tc h a rd ; ag n cu ltu re , M rs. a ttack  th ey  le t th e  H urricanes slip  B ilinski),. 18:39. Penalties: Neilson, the cen tre  of a tten tion  a t  th e  i ie x t cessiOTS to r  C anada now  en joyea oy w rap  pack; 2 11/16” o r
Tolhurst; publicity, national e w n ts , th rough  then i tw ice in  th e  firs t p e r-  Dewar. conference of the O kanagan M uni- S im th A m c a .^  Anril Riibi 77c p e r  bo3i, face  and fiR
etc., Mrs. David G ellatly; industries, v rithout m ak ing  re ta lia tion . 2nd period: 3, V ernon, Neilson cipal Association. F rom  Jan u a ry  unxu A p m , su»r ai«
M ra A. Duzsik; hom e economics, -_  _  ^  . . . .  T he second period  to ld  a  sligh tly  (Zem la), 31:22; 4, Kelow na, Hodg-
Mrs. T. B. Reece; legislatior^ M rs .^ j j jg rg jr t  story. A fte r  V ernon’s th ird  son, 33:18; 5, Kelowna, Dewar,
bettCT- goal h ad  beeri scored, W alte r Hodg- 34:52; 6, Vernon, H assan (C alvert), 
Bfrs. A. C. HTOkins; pubUc ggjr led  a  solo a ttack  dow n th e  ice 37:35. Penalties: \McHarg, Dobie.
health  and chim  w elfare , Mrs. G. a  scram ble a round  th e  3rd period: 7, Kelowna, M cHarg
H arrison, V.O.N.; P rey en to n u m , v e m o n  n e t th e  p lim ging K elow na (W itt), 50:25; 8, Vernon,, B ilinski,
Mra. J . Ingram  and  M rs, ^ b  Lynn, defencem an scored. A  m inu te  la te r, 55:45; 9, V em on, Gannon, 59:30.
v tiiti» x Ju * « o  heated in  a  k e ttle  on th e  stove. I ^ n s  a  y ^ n t i n e  Tea w ere  p e te r  D ew ar repeated  th e  p erfo rm - Penalties: B ilinski, Gannon, Me-
r a O ^ E D  ON BATHING If privacy were desired, th e  re s t o f ^ d e  a n d J ^ s  R ^cekin^^^^^ H arg, B ilinski, W itt
Early Christians discouraged b a th - the  fam ily  m ust aw a it th e ir  tu rn  hom e fo r^ the  occasion. T h e s e  tw o goals p u t th e  A pple- -- ------- i,
ing  as a  h ab it of the  pagan  Romans, in  th e  cold p ^ l o r  o r  go to bed. A  lyrr*. w  Inaram . of W est- jacks w ith in  a  single coun ter of th e
-M ore A bout-
FRUIT
LEADERS
4.^ „»;,iincrorw.ioa nf w ar W5 to  216, 75c p e r  box. Standard jee t to  ,tn© COmtingCnClOS OI tvin
♦  S outh  A frica m ay  ship  373,000 boxes ^ ® V c e  anH fill ^  ^  ^
of apples and 250,000 boxes of pears,
t o a . v a r i . a 4 ,  to v ia g  «  P«m .as n e t ^
e a r l y  CHRISTIANS
P ro m  P ag e  1, Colum n 3 
Dave, MriNair, T ree  P ru its  Sales 
A  young an d  nervous d e rg jo n a n  M anager, re lu m e d  to  Kelowna
U S. GOVERNMFeNT 
PURCHASES APPLES
In  m any O riental countries I t  w as basin  of w a te r and  a  ’^ a s h r a g ” bank, a re  receiving congratulations V em on score. S tew  P a tte rso n  ^las abou t to  p reach  his first ser- W ednesday afternoon, 
a  “heathen” religious r ite  and  b ato - on the  b i ^  of a  d au g h ter, b o m  a t  ®aon. H e stood in  th e  vestry  finger- Mr. Loyd, E. J . C ham bers and G.
o r  be tte r, and be  n o t fu r th e r ad ­
vanced th w  firm  r ip e  w ith  no t to  
exceed 15 p e r cen t r ip e  and  no t m ore 
th an  2 p e r  cent decay, except th a t  
ind iv idual containers m ay contain 
5 p e r  cen t decay p rov ided  the  en ­
tire  lo t averages ‘w ith in  th e  to le r­
ance specified; Y ellow  N ew tow ns
in g  in public, as on o u r beaches to - o r Our anrestors, o r to e  m ore h ^ d y  K e lo w ia  (Seneral H o sp itd , on Mori- ganie half-w ay  th rough to e  in itia l ing  his co llar and  w ondering  i f  h is A. B arra t, B.C). F m it  B oard C hair-
sensual in - perform ed to e ir ablu tions put d  jjgy^ jg n u a ry  27. « «  _ h a ir  was, tidy. H e noticed th e re  was man, w ill r e tu rn  a t  to e  w eek-end, i tday , w as considered a  _ ............................
d u l^ c e *  no  m atte r how  com plete- toe  pum p, a f te r  dark , un less th ey  
ly  a  bath ing  su it covered one. W hat w ere  fo rtu n a te  enough to  live  n ea r 
•would our great-great-grandm oth- a  creek. bank’s fam ilies to
e rs  say of our "bathing beauties” A bout 1780, F rance h ad  a  po rt- Drougjht, left for
*_ * ■OToci waR. “Could you  is  assum ed, b u t M r. Loyd m ay be
T he th ird  son o f v e r t ^ ^ d  N e s ^  B U i n s l ^ ^  p S t  w hispered  to  deteyed fo r a  longer tim e to  to e
V ancouver la s t ing  th e  puck  beh ind  T ony Noviclri. ® ■“I ’ll do m y best,” said  th e  m an.
U p  t o  J a n u a r y  1 8 ,1 2 8 9  C a r s  o f  and  W inesaps m ust m eet U. S. stan,
dards fo r  export.
T he adm inistration  also  aim pun- 
ced th a t th ey  h ad  pu rchased  a  to ta l 
o f  1,289 cars to  th e  W enatchee- 
O kanogan and  Y akim a areas o f  th e
In  to e  m earitim e. due  in  p a r t to  tra tio n  of the U . S. D e ira rto en t o f S ta te  of W ash in ^ o n  u p  to  S a t ^
\ .
S u r p lu s  A p p le s  B o u g h t  in  
W a s h in g to n
T he S u r^ u s  M arketing  A dm inis-
and  th e ir  so-called su its  of today? able b a th -tu b  of iron  o r copper, to - week in  answ er to  h is earU er a p - H assan used an o th er C alvert pass T h e  voune r f e r c v m a n '^ t ^ * ’n a- ADnle“ *Week” a t  * to e '* c ^  ^ d '  to  A gricu ltu re offered to  purchase 125 Jan u a ry  18, 1941. ;
In  toe  TWiniUa Ages b a th in g  w as al- to whl<h to e  •water w ^  poured  and  pUcation to  en te r to e  A ir  Force as to  advantage in  to e  second period  tien tly  ^  Syptan  p a  some eastern  busi- cars of apples in  th e  W enatchee- T hese apples a re  b e in g  d istrib -
m ost abandoned except b y  one ab- arfterward d ipped o u t\  Som e such a mecheinia A t to e  tim e of h is call, fo r h is second goaLa ■ « A%. -X a. 9   a aB 9^. ... 21.. a. _ 2 2... na.1.12.... .._a.a. a.A_.2«.a« 1%!.. Xl»2—4»» A^vvrv A 10 A«* —7  A ' , P re s^ tly _  _toe v e rg e r . re tu rn ed  ness, 'Tree F m i>  placed orders fo r O k a n o ^ n _  .T a l d m ^ ^ ^ a s  of to  sch^^^^o u t to die. who perform ed th a t had  ro lle rs  an d  a  d ia to . B enjam in  Robin w as serv ing  h is  th ir ty  days T h e  Neilson-Zem la com bine reg - som ethinfi u n d e r hi« eoat «T i 97 annles i ^  weSk W ashington th rough  th e  w e k  end- th ro u g h o u t the  U nited  S ta te s  fOT th e
S S c h  ^ S d e e ^ t o w ^  h is “laying F ran ld in  b r o u ^ t  o n e  of these to  t f a i^ n g  V em on c ^ p  a ^ h ^ A t t g ” he^ i n i  ^ t h ?  b e S ’ w e ^ S  o ^  o t ^ y  an d  undei>nour-
n u t ’^  th e  ‘W eslero. • H em ispliere, .to th e  has since been received th a t h e  h as  p re ttie s t ..Vernon effort w as  a g a i n - ^ * h v  m in e  v^inr nam A” e{nr>A m t Iv  DAoemher O f th is to tal purchased  w ere a s  follows! ished children. *
to  tim es w hich o u r elders can  re ,  astonishm ent of to e iS n b ita n ts ^  w here  tw o  to e  w F k  of N estor B iltoski, w h o  h y  usm g y o u r n ^ .  toe^(Dk^^^ 80c p e r - r -----------------------------
m em ber, bato tag  was_ a  S a tu rd ay  day, even th e  t i ^ « t to o m q  to  t o ^  Falcons have been  known* to  Uve and 42 from  destination storage. box, s ^ d a r d j ^
In  th e  p a s t tw o weeks, 48 ca rs  of ger, 82c p e r box, race ana. n u . aoou t lo n y  nuies. p e r  aay . ,,n toh t custom, m anipulated  to  th e  ia alm ost un ren tab le  unless i t  h as E. F reathy , n re  a lread y  in  train ing , in to  K elow na te rritexy  w ith  on ly  fi^® _M en
w ash-tub  In the  kitchen, in  w a te r  a  com plete bathroom . Tw o o f Itobin’s b ro th e r^  H e rb ert N ovicki to  beat. H e d i w  to e  g o ^ e  to  the ag e  o f 180 years.
I*-










l e a t h e r
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  in  ja m ja ry
LAST 4 YEARS
Ku»l twccty ftT* wo>i«, fsfrr c«au»:
tioiisJ viiC cc»t cakcu.
li Cuut it »csjuU)jMiiu«<l ty t*»U or kccuuut 
u witUiu two week* Irum d*tt ol
i*»ut, ■ «l»»couo« o) iwcHly 6»e ccuu 
wJ) l>« ni»dc. Thu* a twcuiy-6»« word 
advcrlsaczucul attoiniJaiited by ca»li or 
|>ai(l wilbin two wetltt 
cent*.
i ooaU iwcuty-livc
Miitimuiu charge, 20 ceuta.
Vi'licii ill r* dcaoed that rt:;^ ittzca be addreeaed 
ls> a bo* at 'I'be Courier Ollice. air cUdi- 
tiuual charge uf tea ceuta U made.
Each initial and group of uot mote than 
6t« fcguie* counU aa oo« word.
Ailvertiaeinciit* iur thia column abuuld be 
it The Courier Olfice not later than lour 
o'clock oil Wcducaday alteruoou.
WANTED
WATKIN’S FltODUCTS KOUTE;In  near-by locality now avail­
able for a m an w ho is desirous of 
t'etling into a good, paying  business 
of his own, serving and selling 
m any hundreds of satisfied custom ­
ers. F o r fu r th e r inform ation, apply  
'rhe J . R. W atkins Company, 1010 
A lbcrni S treet, V ancouver, B.C.
28-3C
CARD OF THANKS
MKS. 11. C. B. Collett, Ch*irm*n of tile wom en’s work com m it- 
ce of the  Kelowna Branch of the 
Red Cross Society, in iter annual 
reperrt conveyed the thanks of tliat 
organizatioti to all unit convenors 
and packers for tlie ir co-operation 
and to  w orkers who are turning out 
a high percentage of quality and 
quantity, to Sutiierland's B akery 
for the  donation of flour sacks which 
are  used in the  m aking of quilts, 
tlie K elow na Steam  Laundry for 
washing these sacks and any soiled 
articles free of charges and to all 
people wlto have responded to tiio 
various appeals. Mrs. Collett also 
m ade speeal m ention of Mr. Buck- 
land for placing at the committee's 
disposal a room In the Crowley 
Block and  for supplying light and 
heat free  of chilrge for the past 
year. Also the  I.O.O.F, for their 
continued loan of tables and chairs.
20-p
Nearly One Million Fish Fry ROTARIANS 
Distributed in Lakes and Creeks HONOR OLD 
In Kelowna Diistrict Last Year TIME PIONEERS
1
Average Maximum last Montli 
W as 38 Degrees, W armest 
on Record—But Only Slight­
ly  Warmer Than Previous 
Year
Hi g h e s t  r r ic e s  r a id  for all l<^urs—Coyote.s, Lynx, M ink and 
Squirrel. J. B. S purrie r, Kelow na, 
B.C, 27-3C
vyTANTED—B ungalow  lo u r  o r flvo
f f  rooms; stucco p re ferred ; fuUy 
m odern. G ive lu ll p articu la rs  as to 
location and  low est price. A pply 
Box 104, T he C ourier. 25-tlc
BOARD AND ROOM
Bo a r d  o r Booms a t  th e  “Holm -wood” (next to  th e  Legion) on 
Ellis S treet. AU room s heated, ho t 
and cold runn ing  w a te r in  each 
room  — R ented by day, w eek  or 
m onth. P hone 565. C20-tlc
FOR RENT
Fo b  b e n t —G round  floor su itew ith  haU, kitchen, sitting  room, 
and tw o bedroom , also  glassed in  
sun porch. B orden A partm ents. 
Phone 624-Rl. 51-lp
FOR S A li
WORTH $50.00 an d  costs only 50c —B est I ev er used. T hat’s w hat 
a  user said about L loyd’s Thym ol- 
ated C om  and Callous Salve—’This 
good salve sold and  recom m ended 
b y  P. B. W illits & Co. L td. 28-lc
Al f a l f a  h a y  lo r  sale—1st and2nd crop. In  stack  or delivered. 
Phone 552-R4. C. Ram poni, S pring- 
dale Farm . 28-tfc
Fo b  s a l e —1936 D eL uxe T erra-p lane sedan, tw o-tohe color, aU 
new  tires. P rice  $675. M ay be seen 
a t  Sm ith’s Garage. R. G austin.
. 28-lc
RIBELIN’S M AIL 
ORDER FIN ISH IN G
d e F a b t m e n t
Any ro ll of 6 or 8 exposures p rin ted  
and a  free  en largem ent fo r 25c. 
12 rep rin ts  and ^enlargem ent, 35c. 
M AIL ORDER ONLY.
Studio  seiwice, 35c p e r roll. 
R eprints, 3c each. 28-tfc
Fo b  SALE)—B am ev e ld e r rooster,$3.50; six B am ev e ld e r hens, 
$5.00. M rs. R im m er, Oyama, B.C.
. 51-lc
THE CHURCHES
4 ,----------------------------- — -------------♦
T H E  U N IT E D  C H URCH  
O F C A N A D A
firut United, corner Kiciiter St. »nd 
Uerimrd Avenue
Mlnliter: Rev. W. W. McPher«on, 
M.A., D.Th,
Organist and Choir Leader:
Cyril S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
M onthly Fam ily Services
11 a.m.—’The Shepherd of the Flock.
Induction of Elders.
7.30 p.m.—My R ight^to  Become. ^
C H R IS T IA N  SC IEN C E  
SO C IE T Y
Corner Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, T he F irst C hurch of 
Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 am .; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. R eading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p jn .
A ltliough Jatiuaj-y was unoUier 
extrem ely  m ild muntli, it  was no t 
m uch w arm er tliaii Uie Jan u a ry s of 
1940, 1939 and 1938, a peek in to  past 
files of T lie C ourier slioiw. In  Uie 
Jan u a ry  ju s t past, Uie average m ax i­
m um  was 38 degrees and th e  av e r­
age m inim um  was 28.7 degrees, w ith  
a high-low  m  the m axim um  colum n 
of 49-29 and 35-22 in  Uie m inim um  
figures.
Only four inches of snow fell last 
m onth  and 3.20 in d ies  of rain , wlilch 
is fa irly  heavy  iralnfall fo r tiiJs tim e 
of year.
In  January , 1040, Uic average 
m axim um  was 35.5 and the  average 
m inim um  was 25.5. Less ra in  and 
snow Jell in  Uiat m onth. January , 
1939, saw an  average m axim um  of 
37.7 and  an  average m inim um  of 
20.0, ju s t a little  w arm er th an  J a n u ­
ary, 1940, b u t Uiere was u snow fall 
of 11*/  ^ inches. January , 1038, was 
about the  same, m axim um  average 
being 34.9, and  m inim um  20.3, w ith  
a snow fall of 10 ind ies.
T he previous year, how ever, was 
a d ifferen t story, w ith  an  average 
m axim um  of 17.3 and a m lnihium  of 
5.45, th e  low est tem p era tu re  being 
recorded  a t  12 below  zero. T w enty- 
tw o inches of snow  fell, as w ell.
U p in  th e  Joe R ich Valley, i t  was 
alm ost as w arm  during  the day  as 
here  on th e  level In Kelow na, b u t 
the evenings becam e cooler during  
the Jan u a ry  ju st concluded. T he 
average m uxim um  w as 35.9 degrees 
and  th e  m inim um  w ent dow n to 
22.3, on  th e  average. S ix inches of 
snow  fell. T h e  coolest evening w as 
on Jan u a ry  3, w hen  six above zero 
w as reported . On Jan u a ry  28, it  
w as n o t even  freezing  a t night, th e  
low est tem peratu re  being 33 degrees 
on th a t p a rticu la r evening.
Follow ing is th e  w eath er rep o rt 
fo r Kelow na, as com piled by  Gov­
ernm en t W eather O bserver Dave
Annual Meeting of Kelowna Rod and Gun Club Hears 
of Efforts Made to Stock Fishing Haunts in This 
Area—Take Many Coarse Fish in Lake Traps— 
Endeavor to Double Capacity of Kelowna Rear­
ing Ponds Through improvernents
Ne a r l y  one million Kamloops and Eastern Brook trout and Kokance or land-locked salmon fry were distributed to 
lakes and streams in the Kelowna area for stocking purposes 
during 1940, the annual meeting of the Kelowna Rod and Gun 
Club was informed by A. D. Marshall, executive member, on 
Monday night at the Orange Hall. Besides the fry, 190,000 
Kamloops trout eye eggs were stocked. From the Kelowna 
Rearing Ponds, 15,432 fingcrlings were circulated in five lakes.
'I'lie annual meeting, ulUiough not ------------------------------------------
as w ell attended as some, had a 
p leasant atm osphere no t associated 
w ith  am iual sessions of a siio rttim e 
ago. F ran k  Lucas was in the d ia ir  
and conducted Uie business well, 
w ith  m ost of Uie execuUve m em ­
bers read ing  reports of Uie ycai-’s 
activities.
I t w as dc'cidcd th a t the annual 
banque t w ill bo held  on Tuesday,
F eb ru a ry  25, and th a t Reeve R. J.
MoDougall, w ell-know n PenUcton 
sportsm an, w ill bo th e  m ain guest 
speaker.
Mr. M arshall gave a  list of the 
lakes and  stream s stocked in  1040, 
as follows:
Kamloops T rou t
Residents Here Since 1861 Ga­
ther at Luncheon to Hear 
Three of Their Number Talk 
Shortly 30 & 31
SPORTSMEN 
ASK FOR OPEN 
SEASONJN HENS
Annual M eeting of K elowna  
Rod and Gun Club Seeks 
Three D ay  Shooting to  Help  
Farm ers
M A K E S
BLACK
k c u n d o WHITE
25c 25c
Fo b  s a l e  or B en t Im m ediately—Six room ed m odem  hom e on 
P a rk  A venue. L inoleum s laid  on 
low er floors, in  good condition. 
Phone 63, G. L. Dore. 27-2c
Fo b  SALE—B aled Alfalfa. Hay,$12 a ton. B. H. Bimhy, Oyama, 
B.C. 50-2c
T h e ^ ^ ^ h  gains abou t 100,000 
tonis of w eight in  a  y ea r from  m e­
teoric  m ateria l, m ostly  dust, from  
the sky. ,:  ^ ■ . /  ' ■
SUMMERLAND, IN  TH E LOVELY 
O K A l^ G A N
Fo b  SALE—F u lly  p lan ted  10 acre o rchard  w ith  fu lly  m odem  bim - 
galow, alm ost new . L arge liv ing 
room  20 X 15 w ith  open fireplace, 
dining ro o m ,; k itchen, bathroom , 2 
large bedroom s. L arge  a ttic  u p ­
stairs. V erandahs fro n t and  rear. 
F ine law n  and  garden. 1 m ile  n o rth  
of W est Sximmerland n ea r Kelow na 
highw ay, w ith  lo v e ly  view  of su r­
rounding coun tiy . . Sm all cottage' 
on o rchard  ren ted  fo r  $7 m onthly. 
B earing trees— A pples: M cIntosh,
Delicious, Spy, etc, w ith  young 
N ew tow n and W inesap com m encing 
bearing. ..Cherries, Peaches, Pears, 
etc., a ll A .l. varieties. A ll this, and  
m ore, a t  bargain  p rice  of $7,000—■ 
% cash, balance arranged, o r, 10% 
discoim Lfor all cash. A  F ine Home. 
Fiurtoer particu lars an d  references: 
w rite  F ra n k  Mossop, AUenby, B.C., 
o r Telephone 894, Sum m eriand, to  
see p roperty . 27-2c
Fo b  s a l e —Garagev cen tra lly  loc­a ted  in  n o rthern  M anitoba tow n 
of abou t 5,000 population, w ith  tw o 
im portan t highw ays. A pply Box 
106, T he C ourier. 26-4p
BUBBOUGHS a d d i n g  M achine P ap er fo r sale. 20c a  roll, 2 ro lls 
fo r 35c, o r 6 fo r $1.00. CaU a t The 
C ourier Office. 18-tfc
MEAT MARKET
' Q uality  and  Service 
Phone 320 F ree  Delivery
BOYASnVE
Chapm an:
Janl M ax. Min.
1 .............. . 32 27
2 ............... 31 28
3 ............... 32 25
4 ............. . 31 22
5 ............... 32 28
6 ..i..... ...... 33 25
7 .............. - 33 27
8 ....t.......... 36 29
9 ............... 44 25
10 ............... 43 34
11 ....... ....... 37 32
12 ............... 35 28
13 ............... 38 30
14 ................ 38 32
15 ............. . 38 31
16 ..... 42 31
17 ................ 39 32
18 ............... 44 31
19 ...... ........ 45 34
20 ............... 39 34
21 .... :......... 38 31
22 . .......... 36 27
23 .............. 32 28
24 ..... ......... 29 27
25 ........ ....... 45 25
26 ................ 48 30
27 ............... 44 32
28 ............... 49 35
29 ........ . 36 24
30 ................ 41 25
31 38 29
Totals




















I t ’s R eally  Good and 
costs n o  m ore.
PER 
DOZEN
B rew ers and  Bottlers of 




This advertisem ent is not published 
d r  displayed by the  Liquor Control 
Board or by the  Governm ent of 
B ritish  Columbia.
27-tfc
F rom  Page 1, Colum n 4 
C anadian producer should be allow ­
ed to ho ld  his ow n m ark e t w hile his 
com m odities a re  available.
T he H orticu ltu ra l Council, a t its  
convention, agreed to  co-operate ac­
tively  in  th e  affairs of th e  C anad­
ian  F ederation  of A griculture, 
w hich w ill open a  perm anen t office 
in  O ttaw a. To w ork  ou t details of 
th is move, a  com m ittee of W. J . 
Tawes, Quebec; E. A tkins, Ontario, 
and A. K. Loyd and  Mr. Lew is was 
nam ed.
B ald  eagles have been know n to 
use th e  sam e nest fo r 35 years in  
succession.
IB E H L IS liT S
NOTICE
r Y o u r F riday  Speed S e rv ic e -  P hone calls in  b y  8.45 a m  o r 
laundry le ft a t ou r office b y  9.00 
am ., w ill b e  out sam e w eek w ithout 
ex tra  charge. Tim e lim it cannot be 
extended. K elow na S team  L aundry  
M in ted . Phone 123. 25rtfc
p o i>B A  SQUARE DEAL in  P lum b­
ing, H eating and  S heet M etal 
W ffl* — P hone 164 o r 559-L. 
sidOTT PLUM BING WORKS.
F6 b  Satisfactory  A uction Sale re - su lts see R. B. Nunn, K elow na’s 
auc tio iiee r.. P hone 45. 3-tfc
P OWERS for. a ll  occasions—F u n ­era l w reaths, w edding  bouquets 
and  sprays, corsages, trees, sh rubs 
and  b u lb s . , F low ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. lU chter S lr ro t  Green^ 
houses, com er R ich ter an d  H arvey  
Ave. P h o n e  88. <
A H am burger w ith  a ll Its  trlih -m ings is  som ething w orth  ta lk ­
ing  a b o u t  Convince yourse lf and  
look u s up  a t  th e  C anteen  B illiard  
HaU. 27-lp
6UVr LIKE that w iu ^ 
RuiM w  euciNCev /
fboiBALL PuvERC u n o  ’nsvEoa .
THE HAII2 LOM6  A9  A POOJlCnOM 
■FOg TOE HtAD » • ■iM t
UIPR
’saviMss'
l’C B iI IF I t in E S >
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT SHOP
F or rea l protection—insist on 
a  BEGG g u a r a n ty  lo r the 
USED CAR you  buy. O ur 
reputation  protects you. You 
know  th a t every cm: is ^ a c t ly  
as represen ted  by  ovu: W e s -  





F o r rid ing  a  bicycle on B ernard  
A venue sidew alk, C liv e . McCaU 
paid- a  fine of $2.50 in  Kelow na 







before he leaves . . . and  
g iv e  your Photograph to  




In  d irec t co-operation w ith  the
____ _ farm ers of th e  K elow na district, the
B eaver Lake, 150,000 fry ; Crooked K elow na Rod and G un C lub h ^  de- 
Lake. 10,000 fry; Coldsteam, 150,000 cided to  ask  the  P rov incial Game 
eyed eggs; Dee Lake, 10,000 fry; C om i^ssion  to open hen  pheasant 
D eer Lalce, 10,000 fry ; Doreen, shooting fo r the las t th ree  days of 
6000 fry ; Darner, 4,000 fry; Echoi, the season, w ith a daily  bag lim it
5.000 fry ; Green, 4,000 fry; High, of ^ r e e  hens and a  to ta l bag of
4.000 fry ; Island, 10,000 fry; Ron, s‘x h e n s .  ^ ,
4.000 fry ; Round, 3,000 fry; Rod,  ^ T his w as the considered resolu- 
3 000; fry ; Lost, 4,000 fry; K ala- tion passed a t  the  annual m eeting 
m alka. 40,000 fry; Woods, 55.000 fry, of the C lub on M onday e v e ^ n g  a t
40.000 eyed  eggs; W ilma, 4,000 fry ; the O range HaU, w hen Jock  S tir-
S hannon 10,000 fry ; total, 336,000 Ung gave his resum e of the  ^ e ^ -  
fry- 190 000 eyed eggs. on t situation. He recom m ended th a t
E’as te rn  B rook '^ o u t—C aribou the cock pheasant season rem ain  as 
and P e a r  lakes, 20,000 fry; M ill a t p resent, b u t th a t th e  hens be 
Cireek, 10,000 fry ; Boyce Creek, 5,- shot du rin g  the final to re e  days.
000 fo r; S pring  Creek. 5,000 fry; to- I t  w as pom ted out that, ow ing to 
tal 40 000 fry  w ar-tim e conditions, shooting w ill
K okanee—O kanagan Lake, a t be restric ted , and th a t th e  num ber
Deep Creek, 500,000 fry ; Woods of b irds w ould becom e too great 
Lake, 100,000 fry ; to tal, 600,000 fry. fo r fa rm ers  to  c o ^  w ith . This is 
D istribu tion  of flngerlings from  *rot a  recom m endation as an  annual 
the K elow na R earing  Ponds: event, b u t m erely  a  y ea rly  venture.
O kanagan  Lake, 9,342; Long Lake, In  discussion o-f b ig  g ^ e  and 
2,400; Shannon Lake, 400; G arnett trapp ing  re g i^ t io m , th e  Kelow na 
Lake, 500; Dog Lake, 2,700; total, s p o r t ^ e n  had  qu ite  a  little  to say 
15 342 regard ing  m ountam  sheep. A three-
in  th e  annual P residen t’s report, o ^ n ^ a s o n  on old  ram s was 
Mr. L ucas com m ended the  efforts to  by t h e ^ n u a l  m ^ t o g  along
trap  coarse fish in  th e  d istrict lakes, w ith  a  req u est fo r th e  in troduction 
and gave figures on th e  num ber of of new  ^ d  younger blood. ^ 
carp, squaw  fish, suckers, ling, etc., M arshall w ^  one of & e
w hich have  been cap tured  in  th e  ^
past year. backed  by  C harley B utt, of W est-
T he tra p  a t  Boyce C reek yielded b ^ l ^  .-.u- u * .. •
1,321 ca rR  six squaw  fish, five . B e rt C h ic h e s te r ^ v e  an  in terest- 
suckers and  one ling  fo r a to tal m g r ^ u m e  of h is Imowledge of 
w eigh t of 5,340 pounds. A t H ay- m oim taln sheep amd th e  n e c e ^ ly  
m an’s  Slough, W estbank, th e  trap  to rid  a  flo t^  of old ram s. T he ^ e e p  
gave u p  75 carp, th ree  squaw  Ash on S h o ^  C reek r ^ g e  ^ e  natives 
L d  tw o  ling, fo r a  to ta l w eight of of to e  Okanagan, h e  s t a t ^ .  ,
320 pounds. On Woods Lake, 720 T here  w as no m ove to  change th e  
suckers, 17 squaw  fish and six ling
w ere taken , b u t no carp. T he seem ed^qm te satisfied w ith  th e  1940 
w eight of . these coarse fish to talled  ®®^on fo r ducks.
3,072 pounds, m aking  the to tal 
w eight of coarse fish captured in  
this d is tric t 8,732 pounds.
A  sm all tra p  w as operated a t 
O yania L ak e  and th e  club donated
$10 tow ards a patro lm an’s wages, to  ___ _____
see th a t b ea r and o th er prow lers
w ere k e p t aw ay d u rin g  the  spaw n- P ro-R ec E xpects the Game to  
ing season. 'The trap s  for coarse Flourish  in all V ^ le y  Centres 
fish w e re  constructed  by Game _ _ _
W arden W. R. M axson and F isher- S om eth ing  new  in  th e  w ay of re - 
ies O fficer Rod M cRae, a t Boyce creation  fo r th e  P ro-R ec centres is  
and H ajm ian Creeks, and  again the being organized fro m  V ernon to  
club assisted  w ith  a  $10 donation. Penticton. V olleyball w ill  b e  th e  
Double H atchery  topic w h erev er m em bers of th e  P ro -
ahead  of
w 3 ^ a  new  h a t e t e ^ i t h  d S ib le  S S r t ’
the  p re sen t capacity, and  Mir. M ar- vo lleyball and  th e re  is ^
shall declared  th a t th e  ponds have ® X f^ ^®®^
o p ia t e d  fa ir ly  satisfactorily  w ith  set to  show th e ir  sk ill to
p a lt ^ i s O m '^ S s T S ®  th l^ a tffn ^  ^ T h e S T r e  ® 
tion  given them  by  M r. McRae. m  K rfow na and d is ta c t  w ho  a re  
T he position of th e  trough  w ill past th e  age of t u m b h n g ^ d  v a u l^  
Hck wint©r as tli0 DTG- b u t can  p u t up  a  good .fi^lit in
v f o S  f r J S m T n "  ’! ^  fron t of a  volleyball net. T here is
cram ped, M r. M arriiall stated, and po  a g e ^ i m t  to  th is  g ^ ( ^  so_any 
a dam  on  th e  u p p er p a r t o f No. l  u i t e r e | t ^  persons a re  being  a s k ^  
p o ^  wiU g ive a b e tto r supply o f ^
W hen these im provem ents a re  ^yi®? 
consum m ated, not only  K a i n l c ^  K is hoped t o a t t e ^ s ^  
trou t b u t  E astern  B rook tro u t w ill ticton, SumniCTland, W estbank, K ^
be hand led , w ith  a  considerable , E ast K e lo w ^
saving as fa r  as th e  la tte r finger- w m  tak e  P®rt in t h e ^ l a y ^ ^  
linffa a re  concerned K elow na and  D istrict Pro-Recs
“A s long  as w e ke^p up  our p re- a re  p roud  
sent stocking  p rogram  and continue i®*"®. 
to elim inate  coarse fish, we a re  on C arm val
the r ig h t track ,” declared  Mr, M ar- r e q ^ s te d  b y  th e  P roym cial
shall. ^  C hief In stru c to r to  p u t  on  a  siim lar
P resid en t Lucas agreed haafliily. display  a t  tlm  
w ith  a  resolution recen tly  passed to e  n e x t d ra ft m oves in . This w iU . 
by th e  B.C.F.G.A., asking for a  five- be  done as soon as ^ ^ M g e ^ e n t s  
year closed season, south of to e  have_^ been  m ade w ith  th e  Corn- 
m ain line, on beaver. This w ould m anding Officer. _ 
not on ly  help  the  ^ o r ts m e n  in  .a  A nother organization m  to e  valley  
m ore p len tifu l supply  of fish and  rs t^ em g  advantage * -
ducks, h e  stated, b u t w ould help  to  P ro-R ec h ^
conserve th e  w ate r supply. physical fitaess. T tas tu n e  i t  is  to
V a t*  Rnnii K elow na Hockey Club. I t  is th e
B eaver L a te  Road Pro-R ec aim  to  a tta in  th e  hijghest
E d H arvey  reported  on J ra p  standard  of fitness and  i t  is  hoped 
shooting, w hile B ill Spear told of niore organiaztions m ay  m ake fu ll 
the tw o w ork  parties held  by  th e  these  centres.
club on  th e  B eaver L ake road, fix- ■ __________ —
ing one cu lvert, w idening rock  cute ANDREW  RODDAN TO
and e lim inating  rocks from  th e ro a d  LECTURE N EXT W EEK
surface. H e stated  th a t fu r th e r _  , ^
w ork  p artie s  -will b e  needed th is Rev. A ndrew  Roddan, one of 
year. V ancouver’s m ost g ifted  orators of
L ast y ea r’s  m em bership  w as in  the  church, w ill lec tu re  a t th e  Un- 
the neighborhood of eighty, to e  ited  C hurch  on T uesday evem ng; 
m eeting w as told. F eb ru a ry  11,
O ne o f th e  h ighlights of the  even- G atew ay to  the  M editerranean. He 
ing w as to e  p resen tation  of a card • lived fo r m any  years a t  G ibraltar, 
of G ibb’s spoons to  S tan  Duggan, T ickets a re  on sale a t F um erton  s
the ^ t  of R ube G ibb to  th e  fisher- Ltd., p .  B. W illits & Co., Ltd., C hap­
m an w h o  landed th e  biggest fish in’s Cafe and  C. W. Cope. Rev. 
w hile  u sing  Gibb’s tackle. S tan  R oddan w ill also address th e  Ro- 
Duggan landed  a  21-pound K am - t a ^  C lub  a t  noon on ’Tuesday, on 
loops tro u t on O kanagan L ake las t W inston Churchill,
fall. • '
I t  w as m entioned th a t  the  execu­
tive h ad  a lready  recom m ended to
the G am e Commission th a t M ill ---------
C reek  b e  closed fo r fishing, e x c e ^  PATCH—A t C ranbrook on Tuesday, 
from  A p ril 1 to  Septem ber 13. T h is Ja n u a ry  28, 1941, to  M r. and  Mrs. 
regu lation  also includes k ilhng  any  F ran k  P atch , nee E d ith  W ilson, a 
fish in  th e  closed season, as some daughter, 
h u n ters  w e re  know n to  have fired „  , j-,
shotgun riiells a t spaw ning E astern  DORE—A t th e  K elow na G eneral 
B rook tfo u t during  la s t hun ting  sea- H ospital on M onday, _ P e b ra a ^  3, 
gQ„ 1941, to  M r. and  M rs. R ichard
In  th e  election of to e  executive, Dore, Kelowna, a  daughter, 
the  fo llow ng w ere  chosen: J .  B.  ^  ^ . T!
S purrie r, W . Spear, F . B. Lucas, Ron W eeks jo ined th e  5th C anadian 
A. D. TWarghnil, B ert Chichester, H. M otor C ycle Regim ent la s t s im m er. 
B raham , S tan  Duggan and P ercy  I t  was announced th a t E d H arvey, 
R ankin  T h e  officers w ill be selected a n o th «  1940 executave membCT, 
by th e  execuUve. M r. C hichester w ould  t e  leav ing  K elow na to  jo in  
has ac ted  a s  S ecretary  ev er since th e  A ctive  forces soon. •
Old-tim e resident* of Kclov.ma, 
some of whom cam e to th is Valley 
as long ago as 1861. were guests of 
the  Rotary Club of Kelowna at noon 
on ’Tuesday In Uie Royal Anno 
Hotel. ’They presented u line rep re­
sentation of Uie fjJoneers w ho built 
the  foundations of th is splendid O k­
anagan Valley and who helped to 
mould the com m unities of today.
T ribu te to their ability  and  hard 
w ork and fa r sightedness w as paid 
by the Rotarlans to their guests and 
then Roturiun Dob Muthison, h im ­
self an old-Urner, Introduced the 
th ree  speakers. L eslie D llworth, W. 
R. Powlcy and L. A. Ilaym an, all 
of whom have been In the  O kana­
gan fo r forty  years or m ore.
Two stores, a b lacksm ith  shop 
and a post office w ere  the only  signs 
of prosperity w hich B ernard  Ave­
nue could boast of w hen Leslie Dll­
w orth  arrived from  Saskatchew an 
In 1000. He realized th a t th e  type 
of old tim ers w ho populated this 
country  are g reatly  responsible for 
th e  developm ent know n today, bu t 
ho expressed th e  thought th a t  the 
service clubs deserve a g rea t deal 
of cred it for th e  p a r t they play.
“'There isn’t  an  o ld-tim er hero 
w ho won’t tak e  off h is h a t to  the 
new com er w ho has come Into  this 
c ity  and does h is share  to  develop 
i^,” concluded Mr. D llw orth.
W. R. Powley w en t back to 1904, 
w hen he operated  th e  H alf-w ay 
House betw een K elow na and  V er­
non, H e told of th e  pioneer before 
him , who purchased a new  sh irt 
and  a  cellidoid co llar and  who 
w ouldn 't take  them  off because of 
th e  difficulty in  fasten ing  th e  collar. 
Several o ther in teresting  anw dotes 
w ere described by  M r. Powley, in ­
tim ating  to th e  new com ers som e of 
th e  eccentricities of a few  of the 
pioneers.
L. A. H aym an unfolded a  series 
of stories and anecdotes w hich also 
served to  illu stra te  the  lig h te r side 
of life  forty  years ago in  th e  Oka­
nagan.
A  p ictu re of th is  gathering  was 
tak en  following th e  m eal an d  pro­
gram . Dr. W. W. M cPherson spoke 
on behalf of tWe R otary  Club, th an k ­
ing th e  old-tim ers fo r com ing to 
th e  luncheon and expressing the 
esteem  in w hich th ey  are  he ld  by 
th e  newcom ers to  th e  city.
A m ong 'those w ho attended  w ere 
th e  following, also the  date  when 
th ey  arrived  in  th is  province: B. 
Lequim e, 1861; E. A .' Day, 1880; 
Leon Gillard, 1883; J .  R. W hite, 1897; 
J .  R. Berard, 1888; Dave Crowley, 
1892; George Dillon, 1898;, W illiam  
McCulloch, 1900; George M cCurdy, 
1885; Dr. B. F . Boyce, 1892; W. R. 
Pow ley, 1904; J . S. Thomson, 1892;
E. M. CJamithers, 1891; W. R. B ar- 
lee, 1893; A. H . R aym er, 1889; F . W, 
Groves, 1893; L. D llw orth, 1900; L. 
A. Hayman, 1901; D avid Lloyd- 
Jones, 1880; H. B. D. Lysons, 1892; 
Wm. Haug, 1890; J, A . M orrison, 
1894; F. W hite, 1897; S. C. Cosens, 
1896; A. Gordon, 1893; Jam es M ur­
ray, 1893; Thom as M urray, 1894; J .
F . Bell, 1899; W. D. W alker, 1894; 
W. J . Peterm an, 1901; ,H. Geen, 1902; 
F ran k  McClure, 1892; F ran k  Bou- 
vette, 1886; Bob M athison, 1886.
H. WHITMORE 
TO GO TO TRAIL
You’ll get what you want here—carefully 
selected and promptly delivered!
PROMPT DELIVERIES AT—
9.30 and 11 a.m. — 3 and 4 p.m.
ORANGES
Sweet Juicy Navels
27c doz. 30c doz. Extra large
3 doz. 75c 3 doz. 85c 40c doz.
G ordon’s
G rocery









C O A T
W e are jealous about to e  G. 
L. PO P label. No o rd inary  
fu r  can b ea r th is  exclusive 
name. O nly expertly  chosen 
skillfully  blended skins—only 
individual hand  tailoring w ith  
hundreds of h idden  stitches 
a re  responsible fo r perfec t fit 
and toe ' s m a r t n e s s  th a t 
endures through constant 
wearing.
F u rs  c h ^ rfu U y  
sen t on  appro­
val to  y o u r  
hom e i f  i t  is 
inconvenient to  
shop personally
M anufactiuiiig  F u rrie r
SIXTH a t MAIN 
V anconver and  in  
H otel V ancouver
Changes in  B ank of Montrecil 
Staff are A nnounced
H arold W hitm ore, A ccpim tant a t 
th e  ' Bank ol M ontreal b ranch  in  
Kelowna; is leav ing  early  in  M arch 
fo r T rail, w here h e  has been  tran s­
ferred . His position  h ere  is  being 
filled by E. Paulding, of T ra il.
Mr. and Mrs. W hitm ore have 
m ade m any friends in  K elow na 
du ring  th e ir com paratively  short 
residence who wilT be so rry  to  hear 
of th e ir departure. Mr. W hitm ore 
w as also stationed a t  V ernon some 
years ago. He h as  been  active in  the 
K elow na Jiin io r B oard of T rade 
and has been C orresponding Sec­
re ta ry  fo r the  p ast year.
Jam es Cimlifle w as tran^eifred  
recently  to  P rin ce  George, a f te r  a  
residence here of n ea rly  fou r years. 
His position in  th e  B ank of Mont-i 
re a l is being tak en  b y  C. W. H ar­
rison, form erly of Dawson and 
Mayo, Y. T. M r. H arrison  w as mfu:- 
ried  tw o w eeks ag!o and  is a rriv in g  
w ith  h is b ride th is  w eek. _
Jam es Scott and  H . . Woodford, 
Inspectors, a re  v isiting  the  B ank  of 
M ontreal here  th is  week.
You’ll be HAPPY if you 
Burn our
C O A L
We F eatu re :-^
Minehead 
HARD
Can’t  be  B eat fo r 
L asting H eat.
G LO -CO A L
Tops in  Quality 
and  Value.
See Us fo r LOCAL and  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING
- — . Covered F u rn itu re  V an —
25-4c
ITCHS T O P P i D- o r  M oney B ack
For quick relief ftom itching of eczenuu pimplet* ath­
lete's foot, sedes* scabies, rashes ai^ other ortemally 
caused skin 'troi^ Ies, use fast-acting, cooling, anti-




DOUG BURDEN IS 
SENT TO KAMLOOPS
Popular Y oung K elow na Man 
is  Transferred to  M ain Line
BIRTHS
Kelowna lost a  popular young 
m an to  Kamloops on  W ednesday 
m orning w ith th e  d ep a rtu re  of Doug 
B urden, for th e  la s t fou r years 
M anager of M acdonald’s Consolid­
a ted  w arehouse here . His p lace is 
being taken  by  L eslie Scadding, 
w ho has come to th e  O rchard  City 
from  Vancouver.
Doug B urden has been prom oted 
to  the  post of M anager of th e  K am ­
loops branch, w hich covers a  w ider 
territo ry . H e replaces h is fa ther, 
D. A. Burden, w ho is being tran s­
fe rred  to  Victoria.
Mrs. B urden w ill follow  h e r  hus­
band  to  Kamloops in  about te n  days’ 
tim e.
O n Tuesday afternoon, a t  five 
o’clock, m em bers of th e  G yro  Club 
of Kelowna gath ered  a t  th e  office 
of McTavish, W hillis & G addes to  
say good-bye to  th e ir  departing  
m em ber and m ake h im  a  sm all p re­
sentation. P resid en t Don ‘W hitham  
officiated in th is  cerem ony.
H oney bees a re  n o t native to  to e  
N ^  World. W ild honey bees in  
A nierca sprang from  dom esticated 
races im ported fro m  abroad.
O f th e  seven. C en tra l A m erican 
countries, only G uatem ala and  E l 
S alvador a re  accessible to  each 
o ther by railroad.
T he first m onthly  social of to e  
season w as held  b y  th e  O yam a 
ladies’ “K eep  F it” class on  F riday , 
Jan u a ry  31. A  new  innovation w as 
an  in struction  class in  ballroom  and  
folk dancing, led  by  Miss Asher, ot 
Vernon. T h is proved poptilar w ith  
the  young folk, w ho spent th e  re s t 
of the  evening in  games and  danc­
ing.
Miss P a tsy  Dobson and  h e r  com ­
pany of g ir l guides en terta ined  a  
large p a r ty  to  te a  a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. A. Dobson on Thursday, Jan . 
30. A  p rogram  of com petition w ere  
arranged, and  th e  g irls served  a  de­
licious tea. T hey  gave a  good ac­
count of them selves in  th e  singing 
of “taps” an d  th e  sm art response to  
commands.
Oyama is  hav ing  a spell of ex~ 
ceptlonally noild w eather fo r th e  
tim e of year. M ost of th e  snow  has 
gone, and  a f te r  heavy  ra in s and  
m ist has com e b rillian t sunshine; 
th e  lakes h av e  been  open aU w in ter.
T he R ed Cross sew ing 'm eeting  is 
draw ing  a  crow d of devoted w ork ­
ers on F rid ay s a t  to e  C om m unity 
Hall. T h e ir la tes t poster is  w orth  
quoting: “Do you  w onder w h a t w e 
do on F rid ay s a t . th e  R ed Cross 
Sevring M eeting. Come an d  see 
n ex t F riday , F eb ruary  7, at. th e  
Com m unity HaU. Tea wiU b e 's e r ­
ved.”
along wldi silkstoddng 
ceidficateyoagetatronr 
gipcet’s, will buy you 
beandfnl Silk Stockiiigs 
when sent to’The Quaker 
Oats Company, Box lOOw 
Petetbotongh, Onn, or 
Saskatoon, S a ^
SIIKSfOCICINfiS
IN  PO LIC E COURT
Tw o m en 'wem. fined in  Police 
C ourt d u rin g  th e  p a s t w eek. R . J . 
S ugars paid  a  fine of $25 lo r  in tox i­
cation, and  A lb ert Biggs p a id  $2.50 
;for hav ing  a  lig h t o f  insufficient 
U lum lnating q uality  ita, h is  bicycle.
For Free DeUVery call Speedy 
Service, Phone 72. d
T h is advertisem ent is  not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liq­
uor Control Board or b y  the  
G overnm ent of British Colum­
bia.
T h e  F rench  language is  though t 
to  have th e  largest d a n g  vocabu­
la ry  in  th e  w orld, .with. E nglish  a  
close second.
P risoners of w ar iii E urope num ­
b er; 2 ,S ()0 ,(^ ,tecord ing  to  t e  
a te  believed! 'oonservatUi^/ !
u t'
i ’





'J-HUKSDAY, FEBRUARY 6. m i
B IT
CAPITOL CIGAR STORE
Rutland United Church Shows
Steady Progress in Last Year
Commitments for 1941 Arc 
Covered by Pledges—Many 
Enthusiastic Reports Arc 
Received
CLEANING AND PRESSING
S P E C I A L ^ ^  c n
2 GARMENTS for 0 1 - u U
Special Ends Saturday, Feb. 8th.
TWO SUITS, TWO DRESSES, etc., 
(No Winter Overcoats)
We Call for and Deliver.
MAPLE LEAF 
CLEANERS & DYERS
u m irH J IIU \ 285 Lawrence Ave.
COAL is  BEST!
IF IT’S GALT or DRUMHELLER
T hrift w ith  efficiency — T h at’s w hat coal from  Wm. H aug & Son 
w ill give you. P hone 60 — P rom pt delivery.
Wm. HAUG SON
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
T he Swiss a re  th e  w orld’s g reat- A irp lane lubrican ts a re  bem g 
e ^  m ilk  drinkers, consum ing an  av- m anufactured out of hew ing, sar- 
erage of 232 quarts  p er person an- d ine and w hale oils by  th e  Japan- 
nually . ese.
'Hio annual congregational m eet­
ing of Use KuUajsd United Churcli 
was iield In Uie church armex on 
F riday  evening. Jan u a ry  31st, wiUi 
un ulUmdancc of some tw enty- 
five m em bera and  udiiorcnts. Rev. 
J. P e trie  was elected cliairm an, and 
Uie R ecording Stew ard, E. Mugford, 
carried  out U»e duUes of secretary 
of Uio m eeting.
Reports w ere received from the  
various organizations cormected 
w ith  Uie church, all of which in ­
dicated un ucUvo mid successful 
year. T he rep o rt of the Board of 
S tew ards w as p resen ted  by Uic Scc- 
rc tu ry -l'reasu rcr, Dougald McDou- 
gall, and  shorwed gross receipts of 
$850 .83 , w ith  disbursem ents of $820.- 
03.
D uring th e  year ju s t past the  con­
gregation had  m et in  fu ll the  sa l­
ary  of th e  form er pastor. Rev, A. C. 
Pound, and, w hile slightly  in  a r ­
rears  a t th e  close of 1040 on tho 
stipend of tho  p resen t m inister, this 
had  been m et In fu ll as tho re su lt 
of a canvass m ade a fte r tho new  
year, th e  proceeds of w hich d id  not 
appear in  the 1040 statem ent. All 
o ther accounts had been  m et in  full, 
and  prom ises fo r 1041 had been re ­
ceived th a t w ould be  sufficient, in 
conjunction w ith  th e  ordinary  col­
lections, to  m eet 1041 commitments. 
I t  was fe lt th a t  too m uch insurance 
is being carried  upon tho church 
and m anse, and a  com m ittee was 
appointed to  go into the  m atte r of 
adjustm ents.
T he rep o rt of the  Women’s Asso­
ciation w as presen ted  by  the Secre­
tary, Mrs. C. L. G ranger, and show ­
ed th a t th is  active organization had  
gross receipts, including a balance 
of $05.65 from  1030, of $527.15, and 
had d isbursed $380.07 during  the  
year, leav ing  a balance of $137.18 
in hand. T he W.A. has a m em ber­
ship of tw en ty-six  and held ten 
m eetings during  the  year.
T he n ex t organization to  repo rt 
was th e  W omen’s M issionary So­
ciety, th e  sta tem en t being p resen t­
ed by  M rs. M. Luddington. ’The 
W.M.S. has a m em bership of only 
fifteen, b u t sen t supplies to  the value 
of $22.00 to  m issions and contributed 
$67.36 to  th e  P resby teria l Secretary. 
T he society held  ten  m eetings in  
1040.
T he rep o rt of th e  Sim day School 
was subm itted  b y  E. M ugford, S up­
erin tenden t, and  showed a to ta l 
enro llm ent of 91 pupils and teach­
ers, w ith  an  average attendance of 
54. F o rty -th ree  sessions w ere  held.
In  th e  absence of th e  P residen t 
of the  A.O.T.S., Dougald McDougall
an Uie acUviUca at lJUs 
organization of nurn. Meetings were 
held on Uie second Monday of cacli 
nionUi Ujrougtiuut Uie ycaJ', and in ­
terest In Uie society was stated  to  
be on Uie increase. Several Inter- 
estina m eetings of a social natu re  
luid been organized, and Uie so­
ciety had liMisted. in  improving Uie 
church grounds.
ElccUon of merribens of Session 
resulted in Uie rc-elet*Uon by ac- 
clamution of th e  retiring  uuunbers. 
George F le tcher and A rthur L. 
Cross. 'H iree m em bers of the Board 
of Stewards, whoso term expired  
this year, also w ere rc-elc'cted. 
They are  W. D. Quigley, Jack W hite 
and F. L. F itzpatrick, the la tte r 
Ing chairm an of the Board. D. H. 
Cam pbell was elected to  fill th e  un- 
explred  term  of A. N. Humphreys, 
w ho has m oved to Vernon. Mrs. 
W. F. Schell w as re-apfHiintcd o r­
ganist for the year, and Miss B etty  
P e trie  was asked to organize the 
g irls’ choir once more. Rev. J. P e t­
rie  moved a vo te of tlinnks to  all 
th e  oiTlclals of the various church 
organizations fo r th e ir faithful se r­
vice during  tho  past year.
A fter the business of the m eeting 
was concluded the  ladles of tho
W.A. served refreshm ents.
•  •  •
’The R utland Y oung, P eople’s 
C lub held a  successful Invitation 
dance in  the  Community H all on 
F rid ay  evening, January  31st. The 
affair was attended  by over one 
hundred  and twenty-five young 
people, including m any guests from  




Alleged Provincial Organizer 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses and 
Two Others to be Tried
M A R K E T IN G  OR N A T U R A L  P R O D U C T S  - -
S i r o i s  C o m m i s s i o n  C o m m e n t s  O n  
State Interference” Attempts/ /
A lbert JuirR-s Sutton, short, stocky 
provincial organizer for Uic banned 
Jehuvali’s Witnesses, was urrcijtcd 
by provincial r-olice a t PenticUni on 
Monday ufternooiL A ppearing in 
police court on 'rucaduy niunung, 
accused was rem anded un til S a tu r­
day, February  15. for hearing. I t is 
stated  by police Uiat Uie m an faces 
several charges under Uie Defence 
of Canada Regulations, also some 
under oUitv statutes. I t  is rum ored 
th a t Sutton visited several Pc-ntic- 
ton  “W itnesses" on Monday, am ong 
them  A lbert Forlln, now out on ball.
No details of tho charges th e  m an 
faces have been released In P en tic ­
ton, bu t it is understood th ey  arc 
serious. ’Two o ther alleged m em ­
bers of the illegal sect, V incent E arl 
S tone and G race Alien, w ere  also 
picked up  by police officers.
The la tte r  was released on ba il of 
$2,000 in  tw o sureties, supplied  by 
E rnest B eard and A lexander Abel, 
of Penticton, S tone is held  in  tho 
Penticton  jail, together w ith  Sutton, 
no bail being given these two. 
Stone’s hearing  was rem anded un til 
F eb ruary  11.
T he A llen hearing w a s  se t fo r 
T hursday  m orning, w hen  A lbert 
F crlin , arrested  tw o w eeks ago on 
sim ilar charges, is  also scheduled to
Tills is tile second of a series 
of excerpts Uoni Uic Sirois 
Cotmnissioii Report, on m atters 
afTecUiig agriculture. 'I’his p a j-  
licular artic le  gives some of Uie 
buckgrouJid to m arkcu iig  and 
touciies on attem pts to  es tab ­
lish control boards. N ext w eek 's 
article w ill continue Uie d is­
cussion on m arketing and tlie 
legislative difficulties Uils te n n  
presents.
trlcts. The h a ll was decorated a t­
tractively  fo r th e  occasion, and  the
m usic was supplied by ’Thom pson s 
Swingsters.” • • *
Miss M. Burris returned jOrom 
V ancouver on Saturday last, afte r
a  m onth’s vacation a t the Coast.■ • • •
Miss M ary K idd visited friends in  
th e  A rm strong d istric t on Saturday  
and Sunday last.
I P M g e
“I realize that Canada now calls on me..  . to join in a great
National Savings Plan. . .  necessary to win the war and vital to my 
own safety.
the gallant men of the Army, Navy and Air Force. . .  
now on the fighting firont. . .  need me on the financial firont. They 
need munitions, material and equipment. .  . and only by my money 
which represents the production of W3* materials can this support be 
secured. They are my protectors. They call on me to be their provider.
Geoffrey Sm ith, son of and 
Mrc. Jam es Sm ith, has received a 
call to  join th e  R.CA.F. a t V an­
couver, and w ill leave on F eb ru ary  
11th. Geoff, a lready  has th ree  older 
bro thers serving in  various u n its  of
the  C anadian Army.
• * *
T he Women’s Service C lub m et 
a t th e  hom e of Mrs. A. W. G ray 
on W ednesday evening last, J a n u ­
ary  29th. T here  was a good a tten d ­
ance and those present w orked  on 
th e  qu ilt th a t th e  club is m aking 
fo r tile  Refugee Committee, nearly  
com pleting th is  w ork. Refreshmente. 
w ere  served d u rin g  the evening by 
the hostess.
•  • • .
M iss D orothy Cross returned last 
w eek from  an  extended v isit to 
Vancouver.
United C hurch WA.
T he W omen’s Association of th e  
R utland  U nited  Chuhch m et a t the  
hom e of Rev, and  Mrs. J. P e t r ie ^ n  
T hursday  afternoon, January  30th, 
fo r th e  regu lar m onthly meeting. A  
rep o rt on th e  recently  held tiurkey 
supper w ^  g iven  b y  the Secretm y- 
T reasurer, w hich 'show ed th e  a i w r  
to have been  a  decided success fin- 
anciaUy and in  every other way. 
Migg B eatrice E u tin  took charge of 
the  devotional period of the  m re t- 
ing, losing as h e r  text, “If God be 
w ith  us, w ho can be  against us.
A p lay  was selected by th e  asso­
ciation, for p resentation by a  group 
of young people, u n d er the a u s p ic e
of th e  W A . A rrangem ents w ere
m ade to  ho ld  a  tea. on St. V alen­
tine’s  I5ay, F eb ru a ry  14th, th e  p ^  
ceeds to  be  g iven to  the I c ^  R ew - 
gee Sewing Committee. T his tea  
w ill b e  held  a t  th e  home o f M rs. 
R. B. McLeod. A ttention w as also  
directed  to  th e  fac t that F e b r u a ^  
28th w ould b e  th e  World D ay _ of 
P rayer, and arrangem ents w ere  ms- 
cussed fo r th e  various sects in  th e  
com m imity to  un ite  for special sct- 
vices on th is  day. The next m eet­
ing of the W A . is to be  at th e  hom e 
of Mrs. S. Dudgeon on th e  las t 
T hursday in  F eb ru a ry .
appear.
"F u rth e r investigations and  fu r ­
th e r arrests w ill follow,’’ indicated  
Corporal W, J . McKay, of th e  p ro ­
vincial police, regard ing  th e  arrests.
P rovincial Police in  K elow na have 
been  searching fo r persons in  th is 
city who have been d istribu ting  
W tnesses’ L itera tu re . L ast w eek, a  
num ber of iUegal pam phlets w ere  
le ft in  fro n t yards on A bbott S tree t 
and sim ilar distributions have  been 
m ade in o ther p arts  of the  city. No 
arrests  have been m ade in  K elow na.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
TEACHERS’ PENSIONS AND 
THE MUNICIPALITIES
this will require hard wotk and many dollars.
-that only by hard work and frugal living. . . by LENDING 
all I can to Canada . .  .can I do my part to help to win the war and 
establish our future security.
I that I will forego die
. .  however s m a l l  t h e  cost. . .  no matter how well 1 am able to pay
for them ... 
of providing goods needed to win the war.
task
l i
wiiawiw NOW. . .  Starting this month . i . I will put a definite 
part of my^  income aside in War Savings Certificates. I will have it 
deduct^ r^ularly. .  . each week. . .  each month. . .  either from my 
pay envelope or from my savings account, by arrangement with my 
employer or my bank manager.” \
(Signed by)
M U i b t d
VSir&n^St








You’ll Save and Save!
FcNrcommon 
ordinary  s o re
khroafc^ ^  *
To the  Editor, K elow na C ourier.
In  the  Jan u a ry  23 issue of ’The 
K elow na C ourier th ere  is  a  n e ^  
item  u nder the  heading, ‘‘C ity  
Coimcil O bjects to  N ew  T ax  on 
L and,’’ w hich contains ce rta in  
statem ents w hich, I  feel, m isrep re­
sen t the  facts regard ing  th e  re h ab ­
ilita tion  of th e  T eachers’ Pensions 
Act.
T he a rtic le  im plied th a t th e  seven 
p e r cent of th e  teachers’ salaries 
w hich th e  m unicipalities a re  being  
asked to  contribute, from  and  a fte r 
1942, w ill be  an  additional ta x  on 
land, and  w ill b e  used to  m ake up  
th e  deficit of th e  old superannua­
tion  scheme.
(1) In  th e  first place, th e  m un i­
cipalities a re  n o t being  called upon 
to  contribute any th ing  tow ards the 
deficit arising  from  th e  operation  of 
th e  form er Teachers’ Pensions Act. 
T h e  P rov incial G o v e r i^ e n t  is  as­
sum ing th e  liab ility  ifor pensions 
no w  in  force, and t h e , te a d ie rs  
them selves a re  m aking  u p  th e  over­
d ra ft by  donating one p e r  ce?nt of 
th e ir salaries fo r a period  u p  to 
tw en ty  years.
(2) T he new  Pensions A ct, ap ­
proved a t th e  last session of the  
Legislature, established n ew  bases 
bo th  fo r paym ent of pensions and 
provision of necessary funds.
T he pension a  teacher receives on 
retirem ent, im der A is  new  a rran g e­
m ent, is m ade u p  of tw o parts, 
nam ely:
a. A n ann u ity  .pension w h ich  th e
teacher builds u p  b y  con tribu ting  
fo u r p e r cen t of h is sa la iy  w hile  
he is teaching. . . .
b. A service pension, w hich  is 
paid  from  th e  em ployers’ con tribu ­
tions to th e  fund, and depends on 
th e  lengito of tim e a  teach er has 
served in  th e  profession. 'The m un i­
cipalities, th rough  tiie Sdiool 
Boards, a re  being  called on to  con­
trib u te  seven p e r cent of th e  teach ­
ers’ salaries from  and a f te r  1942, in  
o rd e r to  provide funds fo r  th is 
service pension. T here  is no  con tri­
bu tion  to  be m ade in  1941.
(3) In  o rder th a t th ere  b e  n o  ad­
d itional b u rden  on land, th e  Gov­
ernm en t h as  prom ised to  increase 
provincial aid  tow ards th e  cost of 
education. In  1941, th is g ra n t w ill 
am oim t to  $260,000. This h as  been 
j o t t e d  on a  p e r  teacher basis and  
am ounts to $58.50 p e r teach er fo r 
m unicipalities, lyhich, in  th e  case 
of th e  city of Kelowna, am ounts to  
41 tim es $58.50, o r $2,398.50. As the  
c ity  of K elow na is not asked  to  
con tribu te tow ards th e  fu n d  in  1941, 
th is represen ts a  d l r ^  re lie f  on 
land  taxation  th is  year.
(4, N ex t y ea r th e  c ity  of K e­
low na w ill b e  called upon fo r  a p ­
prox im ately '' $3,700 fo r ■ teachers? 
pensions, b u t th e  G overnm ent has 
prom ised th a t la rg e r g ran ts w ill b e  
m ade to  tak e  ca re  of this. T h e  M in­
is te r of F inance has sta ted  public­
ly  and to  represen ta tives : of th e  
U nion of B. C. M unicipalities and  
B. C. School T rustees Association: 
“I t  w ill no t cost th e  m unicipalities 
one cent.” T he M inister o f E duca­
tion  sta ted  that, considering th e  ad ­
d itiona l g ran ts  contem plated, th e  
Boards in  th e  n e t re su lt w ould be  
ahead.
(5) I t  h as been  sta ted  th a t  th e  
additional g ran t in  1942 w ill n o t b e  
less th an  $450,000. On the  sam e basis 
of division, Kelowna, w ith  41 teach­
ers, w ould receive approxim ately  
$4,300.' S ince th e  coritribution o f th e  
city  w ould b e  about $3,700, th e  n e t 
re su lt w ould be  $600 b e tte r  th an  
th e  presen t position, .
T he officers of th e  U nion of B. C. 
M unicipalities and  the B. C. School 
T rustees Association, w ho conferred  
w ith  th e  ProvinciM  C abinet w hile  
th is  m easure w as u n d er considera­
tion, w ere satisfied w ith  th e  com ­
m itm ents m ade b y  th e  G overnm ent, 
and  certa in ly  no  additional bu rden  
on land  w as contem plated as a  r e ­
su lt of th e  n ew  m easure.
T h an k in g  you fo r the use o f your
valuable space. _____
(MJss) M. A. CUNLIFFE,
Pres., K elow na B ranch, O.V.T.A.
M arketing of Natural P roducts
‘T h e  term  ‘m arketing’ la an  
economic or commercial ra tiie r tiian 
a legal concept, and describes a 
I>roccs3 w hich may involve m any 
steps and transactions. T his process 
does no t fa ll easily u nder any head  
of jurisdicrtlon in Section 91 or 
Section 02 of tho B.N.A. A ct. I t  
straddles the line betw een  p ro v in ­
cial and federal fields and  falls in 
certain  aspects under several of 
the  enum erated  powers in  bo th  Six:- 
tions 01 and  02.
‘‘Some phases of m arke ting  fall 
w ith in  th e  Dominion jurisd iction  
over ‘trad e  and commerc'c,’ ’copy­
righ t,’ ‘paten ts of invention  and 
discovery,’ 'weights and  m easures,’ 
‘the c r im in a l ' law,’ and  probably  
also u nder the Dominion tax ing , 
power. In  certain  aspects, m ark e t­
ing  also fa lls  im der the  provincial 
ju risd iction  over ‘p roperty  and  civil 
rights w ith in  the province,’ ‘m a t­
te rs  of a  m erely local or p riv a te  
na tu re  in  th e  province,’ ‘d irec t ta x ­
ation w ith in  the province,’ and 
‘shop . . . and  other licences.’
“In  th e  broad m eaning of the  
term , m arketing  m ight include b u y ­
ing and  selling, organization of 
buyers and  sellers, prices, grades 
and standards, m arket and o ther 
com m ercial practices, etc. W hile w e 
are fu lly  aw are of these b roader 
im plications of the w ord  an d  of 
recen t developm ents in  C anada and  
elsew here of a trend  tow ard  fu lle r 
com m ercial regulation, w e have, 
none th e  less, lim ited our discussion 
of m arketing  to the  field of n a tu ra l 
products. W e do th is because v ir tu ­
ally  no o th er phase of th e  sub ject 
was raised  in  our public hearings, 
and because a  w ide v arie ty  of o ther 
problem s engaged o u r tim e and 
attention. B ut, in  thus lim iting  our 
discussion, we d id  n o t m ean to 
im ply th a t th ere  a re  no  o th er phas­
es w hich m ay  requ ire  atten tion , o r 
th a t changes in ju risd ic tion  oyer 
certain  o th er asp ec ts . of m arke ting  
(such as th e  r e l a t i o n  of prices) 
m ay n o t be  needed in  th e  fu tu re . 
We have m erely concentrated  on 
pressing problems.
‘W e h av e  already m ade reference 
to  the  fa c t tiia t dem ands fo r social 
legislation have been m ade on gov­
ernm ent w hich w ere n o t contem ­
plated  in  1867. In com m ercial m a t­
ters, th e re  has likew ise been a 
grow ing demfind for governm ental 
in terference, which, though n o t r e ­
quiring  the  same governm ental 
expenditures for social services, 
m a y  profoundly affect th e  national 
income. T hese dem ands could no t 
have been  foreseen a t  th e  tim e of 
Confederation. In 1867 m ost trad e  
w ith in  C anada was on a  sm all scale 
and . the  b u y er and seller stood in  
position of comparatiMe equality . 
But, as th e  Canadian econom y b e­
came m ore complex and  th e  voliune 
of sales and  the  distances to  m a r­
kets  in c re a ^ d , the old equality  of 
bargain ing  position betw een  b u y er 
and seller w as disturbed to  th e  d is­
advantage particu larly  of th e  sm all
producer of n a tu ra l products.
"Likewise', in  foreign trad e  thorc 
was little  need in 1867 fo r s tan d ­
ardization of products, because fo r­
eign trad e  consisted largely  of 
staples In bulk, but, as com petition 
hi foivlgn m arkets increased and 
m odem  system s of m ercliandising 
tiirough organizcxl exchanges de­
veloped, Uie need arose fo r grading 
and standardization of products.
"E arly  goverm ncntul activities 
Were dlrectc'd tow ard tiic encour­
agem ent and assistance of p rodu­
cers of n a tu ra l products in Uie use 
of b e tte r m ethods in o rder to  In- 
cTcaso and Improve production. 
L a te r legislation sought to estab­
lish grades of quality , standard  
packages, and  a system  of accurate 
m arketing  fo r a varie ty  of n a tu ra l 
products including livestock, fruits, 
vegetables, fish and d airy  products. 
In m ore recen t years, th e re  has been 
a dem and th a t the sta te  should seek 
to assure m inim um  prices to pro- 
ducors by  organizing and  contro ll­
ing  production and m arketing  of 
n a tu ra l products, and  both  th e  D o­
m inion and  the  provinces have a t­
tem pted  to  do  th is by legislation.
“S ta te  in terference of th is  ch a r­
ac te r Is qu ite  foreign to th e  laisscz 
fa ire  theories w hich dom inated in 
‘ 1867, and w hich undoubted ly  in ­
fluenced th e  F a th ers  in th e ir  d is­
trib u tio n  of pow ers betw een  tho 
Dom inion and  th e  provinces. I t  is, 
th e re fo re ,' n o t su rp rising  th a t It 
should have encountered constitu­
tional difficulties.
“U nder th e  provisions of the 
B.N.A. Act, tho provinces had  ex- 
clusdve legislative p o w er over 
‘p roperty  and  civil r ig h ts’ and  lo­
cal m atte rs  w ith in  th e  pirovlnce and, 
therefore, alone could deal w ith 
m any phases of m ark e tin g  w hich 
w ere in tra-p rov incia l in  th d ir scope.
“T he supply  of m ilk  to  la rg e  cities 
is an exam ple of th is  ty p e  of 
m arketing  regulation. T he p rov in ­
ces, how ever, had  no  piower to 
legislate concerning in ter-provincial 
and foreign trade, b u t in  th is  trade 
the  need fo r conform ity  of s tand­
ards and  accuracy of g rad in g  m ay 
, be even m ore , essential th an  In 
local trade.
“V arious attem pts w ere  m ade by 
th e  Dom inion to establish  s tan d a rd s ' 
and grades b u t w ith  litt le  success 
excep t fo r w heat. T h e  p rim e diffi­
cu lty  encountered by  bo th  p ro v in ­
cial and Dom inion legislation arose 
from  th e  fac t th a t g rad ing  of m any 
products, to  be effective, m ust take 
p lace tyhen the  ind iv idual p roducer 
first sells h is  produce, b u t th a t  then 
it  is  often  im possible to  say  w he ther 
ttie  p a rticu la r artic les w ill rem ain 
in  th e  local tra d e  o r  w ill pass into 
in ter-provincial o r  export trade.
“A sim ilar constitu tional diffi­
cu lty  w as encountered; in  recen t 
leg id a tio n  designed to  aid  producr 
e rs  by  ffliabling them  to  establish 
m ark e tin g  boards financed by  •^e 
im position of licence fees. D om in­
ion legislation of th is  type w as held 
invalid  because of its  in terference 
w ith  local trade . P rov inc ia l leg isla­
tion  of th is  type h as  been  held 
valid, b u t i t  is applicab le to  com ­
m odities w hose ch ief m a r k e t  is lo ­
cal, and i t  w ould b e  inapp licab le to 
com m odities en tering  la rg e ly  into 
in ter-p rov incia l o r  foreign  trade; 
i t  m igh t ev en  b e  possible th a t  p ro ­
v incia l legislation w hich  w as orig­
inally ' valid  w ould  becom e invalid, 
i f  the  com m odity concerned  ceased 
to  be tnere ly  th e  sub ject of local 
tra d e  and  cam e to  b e  sold w idely  
in  foreign, iriarkets.
ML f i m o  FO R  W O R D S
&
When it came to tellln* o t tho 
quick ■ervlce, friendly atmoo- 
phero and toaty meahi at Chap­
in’s ho couldn’t  find words good 
enough to give his friends tho 
true, delightful picture. How­
ever, he said, have supper at 
Cbapinls tonight, then you’ll 
know what I mean.
K E L O W N A  , E ,C .
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. Bernard Ave.
The Grocery Store 
Sent' Her the Wrong 
Make of Bread !
Always demand Suther­
land’s “Ideal Bread” to 
avoid disappointment.
U l d R  




Phone 121 W e  D eliver
There are 62,000 miles of blood 
vessels in the average hunudi body.
BON'T let the PROBLEMS
g c 1
9 9
Your Greyhound Agent will fell you how to m ake that trip . 
SAFELY — COMFORTABLY ^  AND AT LESS COST
B U S
























Similar Low Fares and Fre­
quent Schedules to All Points. 















TillTIiSDAY, FEBEUAHY e, l U l T H E  K E L O W N A  COUmEE PAGE SEVEN
r m & X M m o H  o f
GUEST CMIUUKEN
W. li. M&delry, 'M inister o i So­
cial Wclfiu-c, Eud bc«a 
guardiim  v t  every uvers-t-aa chiM 
taken to Uic Union ut SouUj Africa 
u n d er tile BriUsii Governm ent'* 
evacuation acht-me. 'I'iic M inister 
w ill refnain t,if« chiW a a'uaidiar'J m
TiiCTe fej'C a ndliioo iwilUo^^w Lti 
La tile lSJ3gl,E;J:i m i'thod c l  
riujKierstiun; ki tli« Unittd SlaUea*, 
a hlliiyii Is m ily  a  liioi-iiiand in illioiis.
Trie Urn ted S ta tes  con ta ins ab o u t 
Sltf.OOO.WX) acres of a rab le  land .
Seek to Secure Two Million Buyers 
O f W ar Saving Certificates
long an it is  In SonUi Africa,
P hone 224 for F ree H om e Delivery
A „  Out to Monthiy DRAHON POINTS
Purchases! from Ihrec Mil­
lion to Ten Million Dollars 
Per Month
KELOWNA REDS 
GO DOWN TO 
WENATCHEE
j t
U / H V  0 0  T H £ V  C f l L l  
L O C H V  I f l C E R  T H f
cHompflcnE OP beers



























O rrA W A -F in is h in g  touches ore 
being put on preparation  of a C an­
adian sales cam paign in behalf of 
W ar Savings Certificates w hich will 
eclipse anything of its kind ever 
attem pted  in Uie country, according 
to G overnm ent spokesm en a t O t­
tawa. D uring the  m onth of F eb­
ru a ry  a gigantic a ttem pt w ill be 
m ade to canvass every  province in 
the Dominion—the objective to  sec­
u re no less than tw o m illion m en 
and women who will pledge them ­
selves to buy W ar Savings C ertifi­
cates regularly.
No definite m oney lim it has been 
set. But the aim of th e  W ar Sav­
ings Com mittee is to  increase the 
m onthly purchases of Certificates 
from  a present to tal of som ething 
under th ree m illion to  ten m illion 
dollars a month. In o ther words, 
the Governm ent hopes to  have at 
least 120 million dollars w orth  of 
Certificates sold du rin g  1041.
In  order to cover so m uch ground 
in a period of one m onth, thous­
ands of volunteer w orkers have 
undertaken  to bring  it about. U nder 
the general direction of the
WAY FOR SMALL Visiting Wenatchee Chiefs De-
¥YI« Orchard City Hoopstcrs
D l l r U 5 I l U K 5  by 32-23 Count
Small Investor to Play Most- 
Important Part in the War 
Savings Drive
Superior ball handling and shoot- 
teliirjg elfeet lust 
Saturday  a t tlie Kelowna Scout 
Hull when th e  Kelowna Beds, sen ­
io r hoop aggregation, fell before the 
onslaught of tlie touring W enatchee 
Chiefs by a coun t of 32-23.
Tlie Kelowna Reds showed d e­
finitely the new! for m ore intensive 
training, w hich they have not ex ­
perienced th is year due to m any 
difficulties they  have faced in their
■
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
C anadians who do not rc'uUze tlie 
urgc-ncy of C anada’s w ar needs a re  
hoarding some $90,000,000 th a t 
should be in  active circulation, ac­
cording to S ir H enry Drayton, w ho 
addressed a W ar Savings Com m it­
tee recently  in  Toronto
“T here is not u single b it of good attem pt to keep basketball a live in 
m nim lzlng our dilficultlcs," said tlie the  community, 
form er cabinet m in ister “You cun T he visiting W enatchee lads w ere 
go anyw here in this country  and, good value fo r th e ir  win on S atu r- 
with the exception of Uiose who day  and hud K elow na on the  defen- 
huye contributed Uiedx son to the give most of th e  evening. They 
h a l t in g  forces, little  o r no w ar sac- scored a fa r g rea te r proporttlon  of 
rifice has been evidenced, nothing th e ir  shots and  thereby  tu rned  the 
done voluntarily  to contribute to trick .
our w ar ellort. . , „ T he Chiefs w ere  taller by fa r
S ir H enry term ed “unfcM-tunate’' th an  the Reds and  usc-d tliis advant- 
w hat he sMd was a  statem ent of age In picking off rebounds. They 
Hon. J . L. Ralston concerning con- adopted a blocking type of a ttack  
fiscaUon of wealth fo r w ar p u r- w ith  m iddle-distance shots telling
T he statem ent was hard ly  the  Eugene R yan and  P i Cam pbell 
W ar w ay to  m eet the situation,” he  said, w ere  the  onlv Kelow na nlnverc fr>
hoop^w lth any effec tf con- 
some fifteen hundred  provincial, was a noticeable drop in  deposits tr ib u tln c  e ich t and ton nointq each 
d istric t and local com m ittees hard  of $90,000,000. Today th ere  Is $425,- gix ^ ’
a t w ork from coast to  coast. And 000,000 in circulation, bu t of this 
each one of these com m ittees will only, in round  figures, $335,000,000 
have sub-com m ittees devoted to  the  is in active circulation. T he balance 
task  of handling every  phase of the  Is hoarded, and th a t’s the so rt of 
Intensive w ork w hich th e  cam paign thing wo m ust fight against, 
dem ands. “We w ant to give everybody con-
T here  will be a trem endous drive Adence In them selves, in this coun- 
th roughout Industrial p lan ts of the  try- *** o u r ability  to win this -war,
bu t they  m ust not become over­
confident and fail to  realize the ex 
tent of th e ir duty ,” he said. '
S ir Heniry cited difficulties of
Yos, it’s not just another tobacco—it's Ogdon's! 
And old timors, who havo boon rolling-thoir-own 
for a quarter of a century, know that "Ogdon's" 
distinctive blond of choicer, riper 
tobaccos. This blending gives Ogden's a flavour 
all its own, smoother, more satisfying. Try it 
onco. Then you'll always roll 'em with Ogdon's.
O n ly  th e  b e s t c igarette papers  -  
V o g u e”  o r ” C hantecler” —  
are g o o d  enough  for O gden*s
coun try  w here em ployees and em ­
ployers w ill be invited to  co-operate 
In setting  up a system  w hereby 
groups of w orkers w ill pledge them ­
selves to  regu lar purchases, the em ­
ployer m aking the necessary deduc­
tions from  the pay envelopes for 
th e  purpose. L abor leaders and 
trad e  unions w ill be requested  to 
lend th e ir .h e lp  in  th is end of the  
cam paign.
M erchants, professional m en of
of Ryan’s coming in th e  first 
q u a r te r  to p a rtly  offset the th irteen  
ro lled  up by W enatchee. By the  
half-w ay point, th e  visitors had an 
edge of 10-10.
Cinch Victory
T he Reds pressed hard  a fte r th e  
interm ission and  caught up w ith  the  
v isito rs In the  first five m inutes, 
only  to  see th e  gap w iden again, 
w ith  th e  Chiefs po tting  from  every 
ang le  to go out in  fro n t 28-17. Two
O G D E N ' S
F I N E  C U T  C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
P I P B  S M O K E R S !  . A S K  F O R  O G D E N ’S  C U T  P L U G
post-w ar adjustm ent and pointed m ore baskets b y  Cam pbell and  an-
TWO CENTURIES AGO
out that, if every  home, no m atter 
how hum ble, has its quota of w ar 
savings certificates, th is problem  
will to  a g rea t degree be alleviated. 
"This country  has the  m oney to
o th er by W ard cut down th e  v isit­
ors’ lead by tw o  points in  th e  final 
q u a r te r  but W enatchee was never 
in  trouble.
G rubb, T hrapp  and  G ellatly w ere  
tops for the Chiefs, w hile Cam pbell,
th e
m eet th e  goal set fo r the  F eb ruary
pledge cam paign,” he said. “I have R yan  and G riffith w ere 
a ll kinds, individuals anyw here figures of October 31, 1939, before ILg losers, 
w ho cannot take  advantage of th e  the earn ing  pow er w as swollen by 1*^  the prelim inary , Penticton 
pay  ro ll deduction p lan  w ill be can- w ar industries. On th a t date, de- ju n io rs  w ere  good value fo r th e ir  
vassed to  sign h o n o r ' p ledges—to  Posits am ounted tb m ore 'than a 35-23 victory over a  young K elow na 
prom ise .qnlomnly to  p ijr-  billion dollars, and accounts of group. The P en tic ton  squad led
D iary E n try  In The Y ear 1678 
Speaks About Bombs 
In th e  “D iary” of John  Evelyn, 
who was bom  320 years ago, th ere  
is w hat is probably the first allusion 
ever m ade to bombs. An en try  un- 
best der the year 1678 reads as follows: 
“I saw  a tria l of those devilish, m u r­
dering, m ischief-doing engines, ca ll­
ed Bombs, shot out of the m ortar- 
piece on B lack Heath.” L ittle  did 
he realize th a t a descendant of those 
devilish engines would crash
m o k e  -JOBS OPEN
Do you know  th a t th e  success of C anada’s w ar production effort 
depends upon m en w ith  m echanical tra in in g  . . . th a t  th ere  is an  
acu te  shortage of such m en? Do you know  th a t th e  trem endous 
in d u stria l effort w hich C anada is m aking  today offers you th e  finest 
em ploym ent opportunities you w ill ev e r have? Dp you know  th a t 
im portan t positions in  key  industries a re  being given to  m any of our 
graduates . . . th a t o u r em ploym ent records a re  exceptionally  high?
H ere  a re  KEY CRAFTS in  C ^^d& ’s  W ar Effort:
A eronautical Engineecifiag ....i..............
W elding ............... ..................................... .
A irc raft C onstm btion. .......
Diesel E ngineering LiiiL................ .....
O ur tra in in g  in  these c ra fts  is en d o rs i^  b y  industry . I t  w ill fit you 
fo r  a  responsible position in  th e  shortest possible tim e. If  you a re  
18 years of age o r over, check the  one w hich in terests you m ost and  
send th is  ad  to  us today  fo r fu ll particu lars.
VOCABTONAL SERVICE LTD.
1101 Dom inion B ank  BnUding, Vancouver, B.C.
NAME ........................................................ ................... Ag e
ADDRESS .................. ....................... ..... ,......;..... ........................ ..... :....
' ' 27-2C
chases regularly  , o r  h 'aV b/their o r  loss represen ted  92 p e r 16-10 a t  the halfw ay  m ark  and  a ____ — „___ ___- __ _
b an k  m anagers set aside n, sum  re-^y 11*6 whole. Accounts of ^*g th ird  period  ra lly  c in c h ^  th e  through the  roof of his-friend C hris-
gu larly  from  th e jr  ^ h^nlr ■ prepijp l? $1^000 to  $5,000 represented seven contest. Penticton  scored six teen  topher 'Wren’s, m asterpiece.— M an-
fn r thA piirpbnqpi Af ^ ^  So together these tw o po in ts in  the th ird  canto to  p u t th e  Chester Guardian.
U nder plans fnrmnlnfeH. represen ted  one b ill- gam e on ice. Pollock, Sheldon and  -------- _^_________________________ __
Savings Com mittee expects h e  said. M u ^ a y  w ere th e  top scorers fo r th e  fin til a successor can be secured,
hundreds of W ar S a v i n g s ; ‘? o  y ou  can  see that, if  th is  w as v isitors, whale H. Toste^^ and  Mr, Cham bers reports th a t the
o r C lubs organized, throti^uwfilcIi^i'A^o ic^Se in: O 1939, th e re  is W ^ d e l l  w ere lead ers fo r Kelpw na. sessions w ere thoroughly successful
----------- u.... ------- team s w ere: in  point of w h a t was accom plished
P enticton  Ju n io rs : Pollock 10, and  also in  po in t of pubUc in terest.
i.*6 —  J —  M cG annan 2, M urray  8, Couston. . ______  _______
In  villages, tow ns and  Sheldon  10, SiSmey 5—35.
even  in  sparsely p o p n ln tt^  : speaking K elow na Jun io rs: B. Saucier, J.
d istric ts — personal v isits  w m  ^ fe e ''^ ^ ijr^ y .i  Yoshioka, Bogress, W eddell 6, M.
m ade by  the  arm y o f vo lun teer I te ly ^ t i e t t ^ ^ ^  th a n  i t  w as a  M acdonald 4, Cross, B. Yam am ato 4, 
w orkers to  every  householder 'who y ea r ago. T h e 'n u m b e r of m en em - H- Tostenson 9—23. 
can b e  reached. ployed in  C anada has gone up  tre -  W enatchee Chiefs: B lack 2, G rubb
B acking th e  ac tua l field w ork  m endously. A nd  th is  is in  g reat 9, B raw ley  2, W inn 6, T hrapp  6, 
being  carried  on in tensively  in  degree because England is spending G ella tly  5 , 'G illis 2—32. 
ev ery  C anadan com m unity w ill b e  b e r m oney in  Canada. Because K elow na Reds: H. P ettm an  2,
a  com prehensive' pub licity  earn- England has th row n th e  securities H enderson, H erbert, R yan  8, Cam p- 
paiipi to  c a iiy  a  continuous appeal of h e r people on th e  bargain  tab le  be ll 10, Griffith, W ard 2, Owen 1—
Good Light Saves Sight
EDISON
MAZDA
^  L a m p s









B.C, M inister of A griculture  
T alk s to Canadian Federa­
tion  of A griculture— E . J. 




These new atbactive ratos are still another reason why the luxurious 
H otel Georgia Is the place to stay when In Vancouver. V ou 'll find 
that Hie same supcHatlve sw ic e  this fine hotel is famed for sUil pre* 
dominates, while extensive r'e^urnlihlng and re-decorating w ill h d p  
to niiake your nexf'yitit even more enjoyable.
A L L  R O O M S  W I T H  B A T H  O R  S H O W E R  
E. W . Hudson, Manager 
Single rooms as low  as S2.50 daily 
N E W  I  Double rooms *- '" S4.00 daily 
R A T K  f  •' "  $4.50daily
iL A l l rooms with bath or shower.
addressed to  every  las t citizen of so th e re ’ll be m oney to  pay  fo r this 
th e  lan d  to  im press upon  h im  th e  war, w hich is ju s t as m uch ours as 
u rg en t need fo r h is ioioriey in  equip- hers. C an any  C anadian decline to 
p ing  C anada’s fighting forces and  re tu rn  to  th e  common defence ev- 
giving to  G reat B rita in  every  la s t single cen t of m oney M other 
b it of help  sh6 requ ires in  crush ing  C ountry  has been  spending here?” 
th e  e n ^ y  whb ■would destroy  th e  .he dem anded, 
lib e rty  and  happiness •which C anad- _ ------------- ------------------
■ ians enjoy. DOMESTIC APPI FIn  addition to th is  ■wide publicity  A 'V rlv lliX F  1  ly #  E I jE t
cam paign to  te ll th e  sto ry  abou t Q A T  l i C
th e  need  of the  money, local and  , i^F^JLaJuiJ D 1\ 1\ J I a 1
d istric t com m ittees u n d e r  the  W ar ___ _
Savings Com mittee •will conduct « .  ■ '__ __•_ u
huge rallies, arrange fo r speakers Province but One S till
to  ap p ear before groups of w o rk - A head of L ast Year’s Sales 
m en, a t service clubs, an yw here  an d  — —
everyw here  people w ill listen. Sales of apples th roughout ' th e
B ands and parades w ill reflect th e  Dom inionl of C anada exceed those — ------
general enthusiasm  of th e  campaign, of any  previous year, B.C. F ru it Hon. K. C. M acDonald, one of 
L arge  therm om eters placed a t s tra - Board statistics up  to  Jan u a ry  25, fiv e  provincial m in isters of agricul- 
tegic points in  a com m unity w ill reveal. E very  province except tu re  w ho addressed the  C anadian 
meiasure th e  progress of th e  cam - Saskatchew an is aw ay ahead of last F ederation  of A g ricu ltu re  conven- 
paign. Cbm m unity w ill be p itted  year’s shipm ents, and Saskatchew an tio n  in  Toronto la s t m onth, le ft no 
against com m unity in  a happy  sp irit is only ten  thousand boxes short, doubts in  the m inds of the 300 dele- 
Of com petition. Total shipm ents w ere 2,271,811 gates from  all p a rts  of C anada as to
Based on the  g reat differences in  boxes, com pared w ith  1,803,112 h is  evaluation o f n a tu ra l products 
population of com m unities through- boxes a t th e  sam e tim e last year. m ark e tin g  legislation, federal and 
ou t th e  country, th e  m inim um  ob- 'The balance of apples unsold a t  provincial, for h e  said: 
jec tiv e  of th e  pledged purchase of the  sam e d a te  am ounted to  2,158,705 “I  am  m ore convinced th an  ever 
ten  m illion dollars w orth  of C erti- boxes and  has been reduced u nder th a t th e  system  in  m y province 
ficates each m onth has been broken  th e  tw o m illion  m ark  since Jan u a ry  w hereb y  the fa rm ers  m arket th e ir 
dow n as follows, these figures being 25th. B y provinces, sales of the  1940 ow n products is th e  only solution.” 
w eighted fo r population, norm al crop .have been  m ade as follows: ' T he battle  of enab lin g  legislatio!n
payro ll and w ar contracts. B ritish  Columbia, 1941, 199,459; w as n o t an  eaisy one in  B ritish  Col-
B ritish  Columbia ............. $1,000,009 1940, 153,952. A lberta, 1941, 628,330; um bia, h e  observed as h e  review ed
A lberta  .......
Saskatchew an.
M anitoba .....
O ntario  ........... ...... i......
Quebec ..... ........ ...........
N ew  B runsw ick .........
Nova Scotia ..............
P rin ce  E dw ard Island
to get the most for yonr moncY 
in your next low-priced ear!
w hich  la te r  w ere sold in  W innipeg 
fo r $32 a ton.- T his h e  com pared 
w ith  la s t year, w hen , th e  B.C. fa rm ­
ers received $27 a  ton u nder con-
C E N T R A L INEXPENS IVE SMART
' 530,000 1940, 588,902. Saskatchew an, 1941, th e  legal attacks w hich  culm inated
250.000 598,053; 1940, 607,719. M anitoba, 1941, in  th e  Pri'vy Coimcil decision w hich
520.000 463,539; 1940, 397,292. O ntario, 1941, confirm ed the M arketing  Act.
4.680.000 197,418; 1940, 44,715. Quebec, 1941, , ’ R eferring  to  som e of th e  proved
2.400.000 159,355; 1940, 5.967. M aritim es, 1941,' benefits. Dr. M acDonald said th a t
200.000 25,657; 1940, 4,565. back  in  1932, B.C. grow ers received
400.000 T he only C anadian apples record- as li tt le  as $2.50 a  ton  fo r potatoes 
20,000 ed fo r shipm ent to  the  U nited K ing-
T here  w ill be m uch stress laid  by  dom th is season w ere 657 boxes of 
speakers on th e  po int th a t in o rder g ift NewtOwns, a t  C hristm as tim e.
to  have m oney availab le regu la rly  L ast year, up  to  th e  sam e date  of ______ __
fo r  th e  purchase of Certificates, Jianuary 25, 2,000,000 boxes had  been tro lled  m arketing, 
citizens w ill have to  re fra in  from  shipped. D r. M acDonald affirm ed th a t no t
buying  lu x u n es  and spending th e ir  —----- ——^ ^ ----- ——---------only w as th e  p roducer satisfied bu t
m oney im hecessarily. Inasm uch as cates should average abou t 5% o f th e  purchasing public generally, in - 
a  lu x u ry  to  one m an m ay be a a  m an’s cu rren t income. asm uch as a  m easure of stability
necessity to  ano ther and  th e re  I t  has also  been m ade know n a t  h ad  been proved, assuring equ ity  
m igh t a rise  som e-confusion as to  Ottaiwa th a t th e  G overnm ent hopes to  all.
w h ere  curtailm ent of spending th a t th e  pledge purchases of W ar .O ther provincial m inisters speak- 
should s ta rt o r end, one statem ent Savings Certificates up  to  ten  m ilr ing  w ere  Hon. P . M. Dewan, O n tar- 
from  th e  W ar Savings Com m ittee lion dollars p e r  m onth w ill come ip, Hon. A. C. Taylor, New B runs- 
provides a  real m easuring - stick— fo r th e  m ost piart from  th e  cu rren t w ick, Hon.,^Dquglas Cam pbell, M an- 
th a t statem ent being th a t th e  in - incomes of the. low er and m oderate  itoba, and  Hon. Jo h n  A. McDonald, 
d iv idual objective of savings to  be incom e groups—people w ho don’t  N ova Scotia. ,
d irected  in to  W ar Savings Certifi- have enough m oney left over a fte r E. J .  .Chambers, of Vernon, P resi-
----- -----— -------------------------------------- m eeting th e ir living expenses to  buy den t of the  B.C. C ham ber of A gri-
the la rger denom ination W ar Loan cu lture , was elected Second Vice- 
Bonds. p residen t of the C anadian  F edera-
W ar Savings Certificates a re  a tion of A griculture, H e w ith  A. H. 
d irec t obligation of th e  Dominion M ercer, of the F rase r Valley M ilk 
of C anada payable, in 7% years and P roducers’ Association, w ere elect- 
issued in  denom inations of $5, $10, ed d irec to rs of thb. C anadian farm  
$25, $50, $lOO and $500. T h e y  a re  a organization.
capital appreciation security  w ith  T h ree  hundred delegates from  all 
in terest deferred  un til m aturity , p a r ts  of Canada, a ttended  the m eet- 
Thus, $4.00 buys a  $5.00 Certificate, ings. T hey represen ted  the  B.C. 
$8.00 buys a  $10,00 Certificate, etc. C ham ber of A griculture, th e  A lber- 
This re tu rn  averages a t th e  ra te  of ta  F ederation  o f A griculture, the  
3% com pound half-yearly . W ar Sav- Saskatchew an C o-operative C onfer- 
ings C ertificates a re  registered in  ence, th e  M anitoba Federation of 
the  nam e of th e  owner—are  non- A griculture, th e  O ntario  Federation  
a s s i^ a b le  and  non-trahsferab le— of A griculture, th e  Co-operative de  
and  can b e  redeem ed a t stated  Quebec, the  U nion C atholique Des 
prices aiiy  tim e a fte r six  m onths C ultivate iirs de Quebec, th e  M ari- 
from  purchase date. - tim e Federation  of A griculture, th e
T he lim it allow ed in  1941 and C anadian D airy F a rm ers’ F edera- 
each :$ucceeding calendar y ea r fo r Uon, th e  C anadian H orticu ltu ra l 
one person is a  cash value of $480.00, C ouncil and  th e  United' G ra in  
w ith  a  face v a lu e  of $600.00. l l i i s  G row ers Lhnitedv : - : 
security  w as e ^ e c ia lly  d r a in e d  fo r  H , H . Hahnam , of ttie  
its  m arket, 't h e  low  denom inations Farm eris of Q ntario, ■ was' re-elected 
being convenient fo r sm all reg u la r P resid en t;-Jo h n  H, W e^on , P resid - 
purchases. T he features of reg is- eh t o f  :' th e  ! Saskatchew an ;Grain < 
tra tio n  and  cap ita l appreciation en - G ro w e r ’. Associatiotf, F irs t Vice- ■ 
T h is  advertisem ent is  not published or displayed by the Liquor C ontrol Board o f  bv the ®?“” 6® **®l‘*hig untU maturiiy, and  P resid en t; and  G.jG.,,Goote,i ac ting  '
Government of British Coluifihia ’ " oy m e discoiMge cashing the Certificates secretary. Mr. Coote would not run
• °  un tisn  L^oiumDia. for minor or, unimportant needs. for permanent office but will serve
m m
Si'S' j!?!-!
DELUXE KNEE- ACTI ON ON ALL MODELS
(,ii. ' 'Jiii ROOMIER BODIES BY FISHER ,1, ,i
l o o k  f o r  t






E v e r y w h e r e  in  C a n a d a ,  t o o ,  
S c o t c h m e n  d e m a n d
J o h n n i e
J f ^ L K E R
because they know th d r  Scotch
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
Kelowna Lumber Plant Steps up
I  ^ I  I Pi^ oduction to Cope With Orders




AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRKTS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer for
STUDEBAKJEK and AUSTIN 
CAKS and TBUCK8 
MuBsey H arris F arm  Irnplcmcnta 
Law rence Ave. Phone 252
BARBERS
M m mII A »ifIIAIUCUTS - 40o
Satisfaction G uaranteed
STUART ROBINSON




We ca rry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert R epair Work. 
CAM PBELL’S BICYCLE SUOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD. '
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. W e special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. , Con­
tra c t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician  and Surgeon
Boom 7
M cTavish & W hillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; R esidence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
W iU its B lock  P hone 171
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T
W iUits B lock  P hone 89
DB.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
D ental Surgeon  
Shepherd B lock  - Phone 223 




PLUM BING an d  HEATING
S h e ^  M etal W ork 




dWEN^S FEED  
STORE
FLOUB an d  FEEDS
H ighest Q tiality — Lowest P rices 
Phone 354 F ree  D elivery
B roken  A uto
W indows .
House W indows, e tc .—  P hone 312 
S. M. SIM PSON. LTD. .
VULCANIZING
i ,
« - j /
Don’t  T hrow  them  
. Away!
'  loo p e r  cen t m ore 
safe m ileage ad ­
ded  to  your tires  
b y  our recapping 
and  r e t r e a d l ^
Jack’s Vulcanizing







Funeral r irc c tv rs  and 
Enibalm crs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
FUEDEIUCK JOUDKY 
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
M. Simpson Ltd. has Sent Hundred Cars of Lurnber 
to Eastern Canada and United States—Thirty- 
Seven Cars of Food and Soap Boxes Sent to 
United Kingdom and India by End of Year— 
New Dry Kiln Erected—No Increase in Prices 
Existing Before War Allowed—Timber Control 
Board Polices Industry in Canada
Think in Terms ol War Sav­
ing Certificates Instead of 
Stamps is Urged
CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
<<1TUE arc doing everything possible to step up production to 




Office - - D. Chapm an Burn 
Phone 298
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody and O rthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Cham pion Shoe Repairs
Greenwood, of S. M. Simpson Ltd., in discussing the opera­
tions of this big Kelowna plant with The Courier. “Our logging 
operations have been increased as far as possible and whereas 
in other years no logging "^ was attempted during four winter 
months, the season has been extended beyond any previous 
limit,”
INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclarcn Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Food boxes for G reat Britain, 
soap boxes fo r India, carloads of 
spruce for airp lane crates and other 
allied industries in the United 
States, and large s tructu ra l tirnbeas 
for a ir  bases in New foundland and 
on the  A tlan tic  seaboard have been 
going out of the S. M, Sim pson Ltd. 
p lan t in K elow na .fo r m onths past 
and w ill continue to  ro ll in  the 




R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
N. W HITE
D istrict O rganizer
The Great-West Life Ass’n 
C arru thers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelow na, B.C.
211
MACHINERY
M ore th an  one hundred  cars  of F i r s t  o f  T h r e e  C o n c e r ts  a t^ th c  
spruce and fir have been shipped H i g h  S c h o o l  A u d i to r iu m
to the  U nited  S tates and eastern  P r o d u c e s  H i g h  C a l ib re  P e r -
C anada already. Scandinavian coun- h v  M im iria rm
tries used to  supply  G reat B ritain  to r m a n c e  b y  M u s ic ia n s
w ith  food boxes, b u t the  w a r has 
caused a  cessation of purchases
KELOWNA 
MACHINE SHOP
P ortab le  Electric W elder
W e call a t your farm  or ranch. 
Com plete M achine Shop Service
MONUMENTS
MONUMENTS
Sand B last L ettering  
VERNON GRANITE 
& M ARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.
Phone 224 
for Free Delivery
CAPILANO BREWING CO. LTD.. VANCOUVER
S. I^ a n a g a n  M onum ent W orks 
HEADS'iONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported  and native  g ran ite  or 
m arb le — Satisfaction guaran teed  
a t righ t prices.
B ox 504 Penticton, B.C.
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Gcjvemment of British Columbia
T he first of a  series of th ree  con- 
f r ^ “ those"counm es''"and  “ c7 n ad a  ^e g iven by  the  K elow na
has been called upon to fill the Ju n io r B and took place on ^ lu ra d a y  
hroaoh evening, Jan u a ry  30, in  th e  High
’ .r,., -1 1. XI School auditorium . A cclaim ed by its
O ther O k ^ a g a n  lum ber firms audience as one of the m ost in te r-
esllng m usical events of the  season, 
and th e  O k a n a ^ n  lum ber i n d i ^ t ^  ^  speaks w ell fo r th e  success of 
IS dom g its  p u rt in  the w ar effort, e n tire  series.
Mr. G reenw ood points out. ,  ,, , ,  , ,„  '  A m ong the  outstanding solo sel-
Sprueo R eserves ections was a baritone ho rn  solo
T errace  M ountain s i^ p lie s  m ost played by George Phillips. “T rees” 
of th e  spruce fo r th e  Sim pson com - was offered as a  cornet solo by  
pany operation. G enerally, cu tting  M urray Cowie, ably accom panied 
of tim b er on the  h igh  levels ends at the  piano by  his six-year-old sis- 
early  in  Decem ber, b u t logging op- ter, Mairgaret.
erations continued  u n til e a rly  in  recitations given by Mrs.
Jan u a ry  th is  season. The l o ^ n g  ^  j j  DeM ara p rovided  a  delightful 
cam ps w ere  b ro u g h t dow n to low er aontrast to th e  m usical portion of 
levels to  cu t pine. p rogram  A  vocal contribution
A t present, th e  chief w ork  a t  the  was m ade by  F oster Mills, whose 
Sim pson p lan t is  to  supply lum ber talented voice th rilled  h is audience 
for th e  U nited  S tates. Work, w ill re - when h e  sang “T he N avy’s H ere’’ 
sum e shortly  in  p re i^ r in g  food box- and “T here’ll A lw ays Be A n Eng- 
es fo r  th e  U nited  Kingdom , as soon land.” F ran k  S im onin’s rendition  
as d ry  stock is available. of “P o lly” , as a clarionet solo, and
M r. S. M. Sim pson told T he C our- a co m et du et fea tu rin g  Bob W all 
ie r  of the  erection  of a la rg e  d ry  and M ary  R ittich  w ere  also receiv- 
kiln , capable of trea tin g  betw een ed w ith  favorab le comment, 
th ree  and  fo u r nu llion fee t of lum - q j  p a rticu la r no te w as a  selec- 
b e r  in  a season, to  step  u p  produc- Hon of Scots songs p layed b y  th e  
tion and  supply  th e  im m ediate de- i>and in  w altz tim e, producing a  
mands. pleasing and orig inal ^ e c t .  Again,
G enerally , th e  m anufacture • of ^ m ore  classical vein, th e  over­
boxes fo r th e  f ru it  industry  of the  tu re to  “Taiicredi” w as perform ed 
O kanagan ends in  October, b u t a with rem arkab le  sk ill b y  th is  group 
double sh ift w as operated la s t sum - young m usicians.
O ttawa, Jan u a ry  29th—T he w ar 
ttoviiiK* cum palgn wlilch opens n ex t 
rnoiilh Is in no sense a stam p-selling 
effort. This point was vigorously 
em phasized today by W aller P . 
Zeller, national cam paign chairm an. 
If the cam paign is to  reach its  ob­
jective. Mr. Zeller Kuid, on average 
cash subscription of $5.00 per m onth 
will be requ ired  regularly  from  tw o 
million people. Stum ps have never 
been Intended as anyth ing  m ore 
than u m eans of enabling ch ildren  
and people w ith  very  low Incomes 
to purchase w ar savings certificates 
on the inslu lm ent plan.
There has been an enorm ous in ­
crease in C anadian pay-rolls since 
the outbreak of w ar, Mr, Z eller 
pointed out. The people w ho arc  
earning these ex tra  wages a re  being 
asked to lot the governm ent have 
the use of th is ex tra  m oney fo r a 
few years and. In doing so, p rovide 
for their own fu tu re  security. I n  
the  m idst of a desperate w ar, they  
are  askt'd to save and lend  all 
th a t they can, a fte r providing 
the necessities of decent, p lain  llv- 
ing  fo r them selves and th e ir fam i­
nes. F ive p e r cen t of th e  average 
bread-w inner’s Income was not, h e  
thought, too m uch to  ask  as an  in ­
vestm ent in w ar savings to support 
the country’s w ar e ffo rt
’The cam paign com m ittee th e re ­
fore a re  appealing to w ar savers to  
purchase ind iv idually  from  one ce r­
tificate p e r m onth  ($48 cash p e r 
year) to ten  certificates p e r m onth, 
w hich Is the  m axim um  allow ed to  
any investor.
’The Donalnion’s w a r effort, h e  
pointed out, is to  b e  th e  m axim um  
th a t th e  people of C anada can con­
trib u te  tow ards a  B ritish  victory. 
T here  is no  o ther m easure fo r it. 
T h e  task  of financing i t  m ust be  
placed on th e  sam e footing and  
w ar savings a re  a  v ita l featu re . 
Canadians w ho  contribu te th e ir  
sh a te  of support in. th is  w ay  can 
only satisfy  them selves and  the  
needs of th e  situation  by  investing 
every  cen t th ey  can spare. Those 
w ho fe lt th a t  th e  purchase of a  few  
w ar savings stam ps w ould  m eet 
th e ir  obligation had  a  w rong con­
ception of th e  w hole situation, h e  
said. T he com m ittee’s appeal is fo r 
the  purchase of certificates, n o t 
stam ps—th e  purchase of as m a ^  
certificates reg u la rly  as each ind iv ­
idual can p ay  fo r o u t of h is e a rn ­
ings,
i m p s
RON PROSSER’S GARAGE
Expert Mechanical Work
W O O D
Our 16-inch Slab Wood is good and dry.
Fill up your woodshed now.
ONE RICK; delivered in city ...............  $1.50
THREE RICKS; delivered in city ........ $4.00
FOUR RICKS; delivered in city ...........  $5.25
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL




PHONE 455 .. BERNARD AVE
i
PROTECT PRICELESSm  
OLD FAMILY RECIPES f t
WITH MAGIC
MADE IN
SEA SU PPLIES NEW
RIVAL TO SIL K
CANADA
■^ I T 'S  A L W A Y S  D B P e N O A i i e i
Seaw eed ' F rom  H ebrides Used . In  
P roduction  of RayOn
m er and box m anufactu ring  and  ra il E xcellen t w o rk  done by  D irector





lum ber loading a re  a. c . G uild w as displayed to  g rea t
y ea r ro im d jo b  now. T hirty-seven  advantage in  th e  solo num bers. T he 
cars of boxes, c o u n t in g  of “ d show ing th e  m arked
a  haff m illion f e r t  of ^ m r e . ^ v e  j^nefits  of continued rehearsa l in  
b®®n shipped b y  f t e  S im p s ^  Com- en larged  rep erto ire  and a  su re r 
pany  to  G rea t B n ^ n  and  B om bay  technical c o m n ^ d .  M r. G uild has 
India, since o rders first reached  here  painstak ing  devexUon to  th e
last sum m er. • band, an d  h is  effo rts deserved bet-
D oubled Wages tOT recognition and  his young
’T his increased operation, to  tak e  bandsm en m ore encouragem ent
B uck  i t  u p  r ig h t  now  
a n d  feel like a  m illio n  t 
Yonr Eror is die largest organ m your body 
ind most impwtaiit to your heiufii. Itpoursoid 
Idle to digest food, gets rid of waste, supines 
newenergy,.aflows ptopex noanshment to reach 
your b lo ^  Wien your lirer gets out of order 
food decomiMses in your intesfines. You be­
come constqwte^ stomach and kidneys can’t 
work pnqieily. You feel "rotten”—headachy, 
baduchy, du ^ , dragged out aO the time« 
For orer 35 years dmuwds have won pranqit 
relief bom fi^se imseriea—with Fnnt-a-lives. 
So can you now. jrryFrmt-a-tives—you’ll bo 
fliivly delighted how qtnckly youll fed like a 
new peraoi, happy and well again. 25c, 50c.
FRUITMIVES lorqMt MlinQ
First of Series is  Successful__ care of w a r  orders, has meant that, than w as afforded by the  size of
N e w  C u r ta in  fo r  H a l l  S ta tre  rough ly  speaking, w ages and  expen- the audience. i \ e w  v u r t a m  l o r  n a u  s t a g e  miU and  logging operations
to  be Purchased ’The concert was opened b y  a have been doubled in  the  p ast sea- short in troduction  by  B en Hoy, who 
u i j  son. T his condition is expected to  thanked th e  audience fo r its  support
held  a  w hist apply th roughou t 1941. T here  are and M rs. DeM ara and  F oste r M ills'The P arish  G uild ____ ___________  ^ ^ ^
drive in ^ to e  C om m unity H all on approxim ately  300 em ployees on th e  ifo® th e ir  c tm 'trib u tio ^  " t r t i ie ^ p ro -  
Jan u a ry  31. W inners f o r  th e  even- payro ll of th e  Sim pson Com pany, g r a j i i ,  
in g  w ere: Ladies, first, M rs. M. N. M r.. G reenw ood points ou t th a t
B arw ick; ladies, consolation, Mrs. these orders have been  accepted a t ^  ^  «
E. P o rte r; m en, first, Mt ho in crease  in  p rice  over th e  stan- ^  C anada; m arch. T he Hoe
m en, consolation, W. Paterson. A  dard  set p rio r to  t h e  o u t b r e a k  of®>own;’V overture, “T a n c r ^ ; ” cor- 
series of these w h ist drives w ill be w ar. T h e  T im ber C ontrol B oard of a e t ‘‘T re ^ /V  m ^ c ji .  *;Step-
Canada, se t u p  a t  O ttaw a shortly  r e c i t^ o n ,  Mrs. I ^ M ^ a ;
Av-_ ___ V- - j i ____• sA.t. .T9 umftflYxnnn niiarTAT.rP “SaranannA?”afte r th e  ou tb reak  of w ar, w ith  H. w oodwind q u ^ t t e ,  “Sarabande;’’
Uv«r Tabivts
continued a t a la te r  date.
A  m eeting of th e  E ast K e lo v m a ^ ‘' ^ 3“^ £ 2' l ^ ‘' ^ ^  V ^ c o u v e r” a T th e  waltz, “ScotS 'Songs;” clarionet so- 
f  ^  “P o lly ;” m am h. “ Pom p arid
tvia r.v TUT,, on/i ■M-..0 n  th is coim try  C hivalry;” co rn e t duet, “Long, Long
N o in c r e a ^  in  pric^  can b e  m ade ^go ;’’ overture. “M ignonette;” re -
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THRIVES BY ITS 
INDUSTRIES.
h e hom e of Mr. a d M rs. G. D.
Fity-G erald on Jan u a ry  . 24. I t  w as __ _ ____
decided to  purchase a  cu rta in  fo r "com nanv^w i^ fuU citation, M rs DeM ara; baritone so-
th e  s ta g ., involving a  9 0 3  S S  t o n S S  lo. “B elieve M e;- m oK h, 'T im e ,
^ e r e  a re  few  outstanding b ills  to  ro__j  onH +v,ug -n v  chance of w ar Out;” vocal solo, F oste r M ills; brass 
w as fe lt th a t  the  p ro f it^ r in g  is elim inated. A lthough Quartette, “S leepers W ake;” in te r- 
costs have  increased  because of th e  mezzo, “P rincess Tip-Toe;" m arch, 
w ar, no  r i ^  in  p rice  on w a r o rders “C haser;” “G od Save T he K ing” 
has resulted , M r. G reenw ood poin ts ~  “  —
out. N ot D aunted B y Raid
O n Saturday , N ovem ber 2, 1 ^ .  A  fam ous book shop h ad  m any 
M acM illan gave a com prehensive new volum es dam aged w hen a  Nazi
Seaweed, collected in  peace tim e 
from  the H ebrides alone to th e  ex ­
te n t of 400,000 to n s a  year, is abou t 
to  be used iri. B rita in  on a com m er­
cial scale fo r th e  production of 
rayon  fo r stockings, u n d erw ear and  
o ther k n itted  arid w oven  goods.
In  explain ing  th e  n a tu re  of th e  
new  tex tile  a t  Leedh U niversity , 
P rofessor J .  B. Speakm an soaked a  
piece of i t  in  gasolirie and  se t i t  
alight. T he gasoline sim ply b u rn ed  
away, leav ing  th e  fab ric  unchanged.
Seaw eed contains betw een 20 an d  
30 p e r cen t o f alginic acid, and  th e  
new  rayon  is th e  re su lt of a  d is­
covery fo r  ob tain ing  alg inates 
w hich are re s is tan t to  alkalis. T he 
rayon  is non-inflam m able berau se  
i t  contains an  inorganic m ateria l as 
an  essential p a r t  of its  construction.
R esearch w o rk  h as  been going on 
fo r about tw o  years, and, as th e  
supply of seaw eed  is alm ost in ex ­
haustible and  th e re  to  be  p icked  up, 
th e  p resen t discovery  is expected to  
have an  im p o rtan t w a r tim e effect 
in  th e  sav ing  of shipping space.
iHn
SeagranCs Famous Brands
SEAGRAM'S “V.O“  
SEAGRAM’S “KING’S PLATE” 
SEAGRAM’S “OLD RYE"
J




from $2 .3 S to $3 .3$ 1>
«
[•■HmuRh  1
T he b o u n d ^  betw een t h e m i t ^  <phis a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  t h e  L iq u o r  
t o ? ^ 2 , m ‘ m S ^ ? i t  t e f n g * ^ ^ ^  C o n tro l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
pa in tin g  fu n d  should b e  added to  
so th a t th is  necessary w o rk  can be 
im dertakeri in  the  spring,
•  •  «
■The E a s t ; K elow na W omen’s In ­
stitu te  m et a t  the  hom e o l Mrs.
With its immense resources 
. of T im ber, M inerals, and 
Foodstuffs, naturally British 
Columbia has played a major 
rdle in Canada’s war effort.
For the Basic Industries, 
1940 was a highly successful 
year.
But besides these, we have 
our Secondary Industries —  
M anufacturing  in all . its 
branches-^and these , too, 
record substantial gains. '
In fact, British 'Columbia 
finds its industrial returns 
restored to the level of the 
banner years of 1928-29.
There is every reason to 
believe that the cessation of 
hostilities will bring a lively 
m ovem ent of cap ita l and 
population to British Colum­
bia, and that the acceleration 
due to the war will be main­
tained in peace, and on a solid 
and lasting basis.
*• BUY B.C. PRODUCTS’* 
and help now to make British 
Columbia an attractive field 
fpr new enterprises by sup­
porting and building up those 
already in existence.








G. P o rte r  on  W ednesday la s t and  . .  «  j ,  - - -------- — --------••—  ------------------
com pleted th e  w orking  ©1 t w o  of th e  C ontrol , B oard  s  acti- bomb exploded n ea r i t  one riight.
quilts. T hese w in  b e  sen t by  the  v ities befo re a  g roup  of lum berm en ^  no tice was posted outside, says 
W. I. to  the  L ord  M ayor’s  Fund.
■*■■■ ■*'. •  :
Mrs. E. H unt, of Peachland, was
a  w eek-end  guest a t M r. and  Mrs, 
M. N. Barw ick.
•  •  *
M rs E. A vender and d au g h te r are 
a t  p resen t guests of M r. and  Mrs. 
E. H ew lett.
*' • *
a t O ttaw a. tlie L ondon D aily  Sketch: “V isit
S incere T hought : our second-hand d ep a rtm en t I t  has
“B uying,” h e  said, “is  n o t th e  p r i-  beeri considerably  augm ented d u r-  
m a ry ' function  of th e  C ontrol ing th e  n ight.”
B oard. I t  is a  p recau tionary  o rgani- “ ■ “ ' “
zation se t u p  b y  th e  G overnm ent to  T h e  Clersoppa Falls, in  India,
deal w ith  unforeseien t b i n ^  w hich  which a re  am ong th e  w orld’s  m ost 
m ay crop up. I f  c lear th irik ing  in  teau tifu l cascades, and  have a  drop  
th e  national in terests is dorie, a ll of 829 ICeet irito a  pool 132 fee t deep. 
M em bers of the  K elow na hockey of n s  engaged in  th is  Industry  m ust are to  b e  harnessed  lo r  h y d ro ­
team  w ore g u ^ ts  of th e  E ast K e- be sincere in  o w  objective an d  p u t electric pow er.
low na P ro-R ecs on W ednesday every th ing  a t  th e  ^ p o s a l  o l  th e  .—^ ^ ^ ^ ------v ;
n i ^ t ,  w hen, th ey  jo ined in  th e  ex- coim try.” . vaJLs, th ey  shou ld  stand  fo r  one
ercises and  gam es of th e  everiing. S ince th e  con tro l w as organized, hundred years, w ith  m inor rep a irs  
_ •  ^  •  . 369 m illion  fe e t o f lu m b er h as  been  to roo(fs, w indow s and  doors.
r_M rs. C. B ening re tu n ie d  on. bought fo r th e  G overnm ent and  W ar construction of hangars, d rill 
T hursday  las t to  h e r  hom e in  East 4994 build ings e rec ted  in  130 places, halls an d  m ilita ry  tra in in g  centres
Kelowna,_ a f te r  riav ing  been  a  p a t- F our h u n d red  carloads o f shingles, had cost th e  G ovenunen t $183,000,-
K elow na G eneral Hos- 70 p e r  cen t from  th e  w est and  30 oflo and  h ad  given  « i^ o y m e n t  to
p ita l fo r th e  pM t tw o m onths. per cen t from  th e  ea s t have been  120,000 m en, M r. M acM illan re la ted
’The East bought. He enum erated  o th er p u r-  ©a N ovem ber 2. In  B.C., th e  Gov-_xne £.ast i^exowim Badriunton m illion ....._____ _ _ - 4. _____________ j
Club chases, includ ing  th irty -tw o  m illion em m ent sp en t $25,000,000 an d  em -
land  S ^ a s f ^ e l S ^  S  g S S s  h ad  accom plished, as t o S  $17,000,000 an d  10,000; O ntario,
to  9 A re tu rn  m a t c h 3  S  he kn ew  th a t  to  ca rry  th is  th ro u g h  $49,000,000 and  31,000; Quebec, $65,=.
h e r t o n  F e S ^  8 • r S  ^  ® 28,000; M aritim es, $26,-
to  p lay  against th e  Peachland  B ad- th^+ D rop In  Em ploym ent
^ n t o n  C lub during  th e  la tte r  p a r t b ? r S f d ^ e n ^ u S ^ i n  B C i id T O  «  w a s  estim ate4 b®  M r. Mac-
from  th e  C oast an d  18 m illion  fee t ^ased fro m  th ere  c o n ^ c ^ n  jobs 
from  th e  In terio r. Amounty p u r-  ®“ ^
chased from  o th e r provinces w ere: tte re  m e n ^ w ^ d  ^  a v a ^ b le  ta r  
A lberta , 36.000.000; Saskatchew an, production, h e  a n t i ^ t e d .
8.000,000; M anitoba, 36,000,000; <3n- T he s ^ a k »  u rged  l u m b e ^ r a  to  
' t ^ o  72000000* Q uebec 54.000000* realize th e  p lace of lum ber in  C an-
H. H. Thom pson. M anchester, Eng- 3ftOw’o(K)* N m S  ada* contracts handed o u t by
land, tex tile  m anufacturer, said in  Scotia. 28 000000* P r ln re  'E dw ard the T im b er C ontrol Board, th e  price 
an  in terv iew  a t  Toronto th a t the  isiandL none. ’ ’ Iw el m u st b e  m ain tained  fo r  if  i t
G erm ans dropped bom bs on th e  side “A n  effort has been  m ade to  iri- ever g o t away, th e
l i f l i
HAD WONDERFUL TIM E
Naizis Sreiried To E njoy  Bom bing 
H ilt C overed W ith  H eather
f^ ’oneeriog with TRANSPORTATION, the Bank. Hundtedsofsceatandsmallcanyiagcoffli^ieafeljroa 
of Montiml has team-wotked with this iodustiy all the Bank of Montreal for the spedalized services they 
die way—fibm stage<oadi to saeamlined train; from need,whiletensofthousandsofthepeop!ewhoworkfor 
saUiog ship to modem ocean liner; fiKim plodding them ate among ont welcome cascomets who have sav^ ' -. 
caiial*b6ac toswift'Ejnng aifctaft. ’ ing8orchequiogaocounts,orboiiowforpef80nalneeds>
Ikh edvefttMSKaa b ml piAlltbeil e« displayed 
hy tie Ijcsdos Cenbd 
' Gewnweat of Bttehl Celuahto.
In  th e  Haw aiian Islands, w h ite  
violets grow on sta lk s four fee t 
high. ■ ■
MOO _____ VM M. ___  - - - _____ B oard wpuUi
o f a  m ountain  in  Shropshire one spect a i r f t e  lumbCT n ^ h a s ^ ^ o  never, b e  ab le  to  ca tch  u p  w ith  xis- 
fl .rt.* u *1. G overnm ent is ing prices. He u rged  th e  lu m b ^  in -
T h e  nam es caught th e  h ea th e r g e ttin g  w h a t -it is  nay lhg  f o r ” h e  dustey to  set. its  face against ris in g  
and  w ave a f te r  w ave o f G erm an declared. “In  m any  reses, th e  d e- costs, as th e  stan d ard  o f Uving in  
p lanes came, d r o p i r i n g j ^  loads in - liveries w ere  even  b e tte r  th an  s p e d -  Canada is  a lready  h igh , 
to  th e  flire,” h e  said. “I h e y  w ere  so fled in  th e  orders, an d  i t  h as  ^ e n  " T h e  C ontrol B oard is buy ing  fo r 
p leased  w ith  t h e i r ‘v ictory’ over-thia a  p leasure to  d e d  w ith  m en vdio Great Britain,"'for th e  C anadian Go- 
bM e m ountain  th a t an  even  la rg e r acted in  th is  w ay  an d  s in c e rd y  iri vernm ent an d  if  'p r ic e s  s ta r t  up- 
nu m b er cam e th e  n ex t night, and  th e  in te re s t o f th e  g rea t natiorial wards in  p rim ary  products th ey  w ill 
finding th e  fire s till burn ing , potm d- Job w h ich  is  to  b e  done.” also go u p  in  a ll o th e r in d u striea
ed  i t  a l l  n ight.” , In  th e  construction  o f bu ild ings The b ig  Job fo r th e  lu m b er i n d u s ^
fo r na tio n al purposes, h e  s ta ted  Is to  "widen i ts m a rk e ts ,  and  to  in-
Serving CaBadiani anJ tbeir indmtrietJn every teetioo of the eommtmiiy, 
we invite you to diteuss YOUR tanking requireaeats wiib ett.





*A BAMS WBBB8 8BSAI.I; ACCOUNTS ABB WBLCOUB'f
KVf PrflwA i D* C> PATERSONj Msnageg
r s s,  _____  - , _
B irds’ ancestors w ere  reptiles, an d  that, i f  th e  foundations a re  exam - ctease costs an d  p rices now  w ould  
fea th ers  have evolved from  scales. Ined a t  ten  o r  tw en ty  y e a r  in te r-  defeat th is  very  purpose.”
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T O T O ‘. t l Choose a
Y a r d l e y  G i f t
fo r
V a l e n t i n e !
Mis.s Jean  Huinphrios, of ViePrria, 
wars a visitor in  town on Friday, en
route to U livrr.• • •
Mrs. F  Scott, accompanied by h e r 
fatlicr, Mr. Gergow. left for V an­
couver on Friday.
Join fits riitfc to
S A T IW A Y  wlHb
T h e r e ’ll A lw ay s  B e a n  C u g lan d !
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Noland and 
family, of Edmonton, were visitors 
in tow n last T liursday, en rou te to 
tile Coast.
Softer I Safer!
1 2  
3 0 » x  
4 8  .'."x  8 3 «
Mrs. L loyd Sprack lin  entertained 
friends a t tlie tea hour on Tliursday 
afternoon, a t h er hom e on P a rk  
Avenue.
For the Bath
— a n d  a f te r
Mi.ss Connie Harvey, of Nelson, 
wlin had  been tiie guest of lier 
m otlier, Mrs. B. B. Harvey, for the 
past m onth, re tu rned  to  Nelson lust 
W ednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G ordon D. B row n 
are v isiting  in Cliu Chua, B. C.
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N o m atter how  sm all the 
, article,
W e D eliver —  Phone 19
Ml’, and Mrs. W. II. Botsford, of 
Vernon, w ere visitors in  Kelowna 
during  tlie past week, guests of he
Royal A nne Hotel.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. McRae, of 
W innipeg, w ere visitors In Kelowna 
on S atu rday , en  rou te  to the Coast.
Mrs. Jo h n  S u th erlan d  left fo r the 
Coast on S atu rday  evening.
Mrs. R. P. “T iny” W alrod en te r­
tained a t  the tea hour, on S aturday  






Let Yardley o f  London make 
your bath a silken-soft de­
light that will leave you 
luxuriantly rested . . .  subtly 
perfumed . . . gloriously re­
hashed. G et these bath lux­
uries at our Yardley counter.
LYSOL
for H om e  
Disinfectaint 
U se
No hom e should  b e  w ithou t th is 
vigilant S a r d i a n  from  germs.
H andy S ize ...... ..... . 35c
E conom y S ize ............ $1.40
M rs Jo h n  Bailey, who had been 
a p a tien t in  th e  K elow na G eneral 
H ospital fo r the past th ree m onths, 
left fo r h e r  hom e a t  the  Belgo last 
W ednesday.
* * *
Mirs F rancis B uck re tu rned  on 
M onday from  th e  Coast, w here she 
had spen t the past th ree  weeKS.
• * •
Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. Carson, of 
W innipeg, w ere  visitors in  K e­
low na on Saturday, en  rou te to the 
Coast.
Miss A udrey  M acLeod en terta in ­
ed a t  b rid g e  and te a  on S aturday 
afternoon, a t th e  Royal Anne HoteL 
Mrs. S tan ley  B urtch  w as the  prize 
w inner.
I heard  an EJsgHiJiw'oman speak­
ing on "Engllsli women and tl»e 
War," and sJio told of h e r daugliter, 
■wito is u pilot stationed at Cam ­
bridge. ’l l ie  girl upiiarentJy w orks 
from 0 a m. to B p.m., b u t one day 
siie w'a.s at hojrie in iier garden and 
u Nazi p lane swooix.'d low and d e­
liberately  m achine-gunned her. “It 
w(juld have been dllTcrent If she 
had been ut the aeroditwrie. T hat i.s 
her job,” said her m other, then 
concluded quietly, "but don 't you 
th ink it is typical of th e  mearmess 
of the Nazis to fire a t a woman in 
her own garden.”
The speaker told of tlie w onder­
ful job tlia t the wom en are doing 
over there—“and the  ones not in 
uniform , too, because w earing a 
uniform  is an aid to forlitivlc!” 
Girls in restau ran ts  and  factories 
who beg to be allow ed to stay 
above ground during  a ir  raids in 
o rder to carry  on. As an  Instance 
of th is—at one m unitions factory 
the girls would stay  a t th e ir w ork 
when th e  m en trooped obediently 
to the shelters, so the girls ysed to 
sing "Run, Rabbit, R un,” w hen a 
w arn ing  siren w en t . . . Result: 
h igher production! She told of wo­
m en w hose duty  It was to  collect 
arm s and  legs a f te r  a  raid , and of 
others who h'ad the  s tra in  of w;atch- 
ing from  rooftops. O f women, who 
w ere and  are  "tak ing  over.” People 
in  charge w ho used to say: "Is th a t 
a job for a wom an?” now  ask: “Is 
there  a wom an fo r th e  job?”—and 
alw ays th e re  is.
And the  Queen, w ho helps so 
thoughtfully , even to  th e  d e t^ l  of 
sending pram s along w ith  fu rn itu re  
to fam ilies in the E ast End. These 
wom en a re  seeing to  it  th a t there  
w ill alw ays be an  E ngland . . . .  
•  •  *
Fire! Danger! THINK! . . .
COOPON WORTH 2(H
on your firs t lb. of 
CANTERBURY TEA A
^  wow '
'•"‘I
NOTICE
Be sure to clip this cou­
pon (value 20c) on pur­
chase of one pound CAN­
TERBURY Tea.
There wil! be no coupons 
other than those appear­
ing in the newspapers. Be 
sure to get yours today!
T H I S  c o u p o n  lU O R T H
o n  i j ,o u r  ( ie s t i f io a iu L  o/
I H n T S R i O R ¥  T E H
T h u  coupon w ill be honored at any Sajeway jlorc for 20c on yourfvrH  
pound oj Canterbury Tea. Because oj this unusual value we m ust lim it
the quantity to one coupon to each customer. Coupon not redeemable 
ajler February 15, 1941.
To all Sajeway stores — This coupon, when redeemed by you  In 
accordance with its terms, w ill be redeemed by us a t 20c.
DWIGHT EDWARDS (CANADA) UMITHD
Gtiune.. e d d d r e s s ^
1
M r. and  Mrs. J . A. S. Tilley he ld  
a recep tion  on Sunday  afternoon 
a t the  W illow Inn, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es A lan H am ilton (nee 
Joan  T illey), w hose w edding took 
place on JanuEuy 12th a t Agassiz, 
B. C. T h e  beautifu lly-arranged tea  
table w as cen tred  w ith  an  arrange­
m ent of daffodils. M rs. H. W. A r- 
buckle an d  Mrs. B ruce Deans pour­
ed tea  fo r th e  first hour, and M rs. 
W. B. Hughes-Gcunes ^ d  Mrs. B en 
Hoy fo r th e  second hoiu:. The ser- 
v iteurs included Miss May Tilley, 
Miss P oppy  Hoy, Miss M argaret 
Pettig rew , M iss Rosem ary K ing and  
Miss S h irley  Willis.
M iss W. M. U rquhart, of P en tic ­
ton, w as a  guest of th e  Willow Inn  
during  th e  past w eek.
Miss M a y T u m b u U  is a guest of 
the  W illow  Inn.
Do you realize ju s t how  danger­
ous i t  is to clean th ings w ith  gas? 
By dipping a p a ir of gloves in  gas 
and  rubb ing  them  together, “static 
electricity” is created. Woollen 
stockings in  bu rn ing  develop prussic 
acid. Oily rags b u rs t in to  spontan­
eous combustion if  they  are  ju st 
left “to use in  a m onth  o r sp” . . . 
Thought-provoking term s.
T en thousand persons die annu­
ally from  fire in  C anada and the  
U nited States. Thought-provoking 
num bers.
A bout oddm ents . . .
How m any of the  following a r ­
ticles have you got in  y o u r house, 
bu t could you lay  hands on them  
in  a  m inute? A pencil, a  pair_ of 
scisisors, h a lf a dozen safety pins, 
a bo ttle  of ink, your ow n spectacles, 
a  3-cent stamp, a  screw -driver, an  
aspirin, a  po t of paste, a  piece of 
blotting-paper, a  tap e -m e^ u re , a  
ru b b e r band  . . . Well, it’s high 
tim e you sorted yo u r desk  again, 
then!
•  MEATS •
'Blade lb. "I Q |» '
.R O A ST  B E E F ; 1 . 0 ^ \
> Plate "I "I P*
Ib o i l i n g  b e e f  i J . ' ' ;
! Fresh lb. 17^ *1
JSIDE P O R K   1 .  N
'Breakfast lb. Q ^ '
.S A U S A G E ..........
• Smoked lb. "f
; P I C N I C S ..............  !
[sliced  lb. O K  p i
•BA C O N  ............. -
[Polish lb. "I K p  '
[s a u s a g e  ...........
CANTERBURY TEA T ry  th is lino new  blend, lb. 59c
Coupon w orth  20c on your first pound, gives you rea l value today.
M ^ K ;
all* kinds; tin  .......
JAM ; Straw , and 
pectin added, 4-lb. 
PO RK  & BEANS; 
Aylm er, 11-oz. tin  
BEANS;
cut w ax, 16-oz. tin  
PEAS;




red, 16tOZ. tin  .......
Polly A nn BREAD




S V a c  
1 0 c 
1 0 c 
2 2 c 










pine, 2-oz. bo ttle  ...........
PITTED DATES;
16-oz. p kg ............................
LOGANBERRIES;
16-oz. t in  ................ ..........
FLOUR;
Robin Hood, 7-lb. sack 
EDWARDS COFFEE; 









SAFEWAY . STORES LTD.
® PRODUCE m
CABBAGE " t. 3c 
TOMATOES15c 
CELERY K.’ . 9c 
SPINACH T? _ 9c 
RHUBARB r  7c
LEMONS 25cIge. dz.
GRAPEFRUIT; 7  fo r 25c
S unkist ..... . •
ORANGES ?-|L45c
e  LOCAL EGGS *
Fresh from  th e  F arm s to  You.
G rade “A " L arge; doz......  25c
G rade "A ” M edium ; doz. 23c 
G rade “A ” PuUet; doz. .. 21o
’■ • .’J*.’ '
MAN’S WORLD
“GIBRALTAR,











Doors open 7.30; P rogram  8 p.ift. 
’ T ickets, 35c; a t F um erton’s,
. W iliits, C hapin’s and  Cope’s.
U l f lR  
'SfIVINSS' 
^aRTIFlCATES^
C A P O Z z r s
CITY CASH 
GROCERY
M r. and  Mrs. W. H. I ^ o r ,  of 
Toronto, w ere  w eek-end  visitors in
Kelow na, en  ro u te  to  th e  Coast.
• * *
Miss ' E llen  G raham  and Miss 
M avis Amos, of Penticton, w ere 
visitors in  tow n d u rin g  the  vreek- 
end, guests of th e  W illow Inn.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es A. H am ilton 
(nee Jo a n  "rilley) le ft fo r Vancou­
ver on Monday.
A bout toast .. . .
F. Scott le ft on T hursday of las t 
w eek  fo r Vancouver, w here  h e  w ill 
make h is  home. Mr. Scott opened 
th e  S co tt M usic S tore h ere  la s t fall.
SU i
Cinnam on toast is good—^but 
sugar-toast is even better! Ju s t b u t­
te r  the  toast (while h o t) ; th en  sugar 
it—brow n  sugar is sim ply scrum p­
tious—and  pop it  in  th e  oven fo r a 
m inu te C u t i t  in  fingers fo r a  d raw - 
ing-rooin tea, b u t hungry  people 
w ill like w hole slices a t  a  time.
W. T. Moodie, G eneral S u p erin ­
tenden t of th e  C anadian N ational 
R ailw ays a t Vancouver, w as a  v isito r 
in  tow n on Saturday. TH E KELOW NA WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
Roberi; Creelinan, of W iniupeg, 
was~Tir~Kelowna on^^aturday .
a re  holding an
Four w alls and a  floor . . .
M rs. F red  Hawe, of Vcincouver, is 
visiting  h e r  m other, Mrs. J. P erry , 
Pendozi S treet.
M r. and  Mrs. W alter L. W right, of 
O ttaw a, w ere v isitors in  K elow na 
on Tuesday, en  ro u te  to  the Coast.
Mr^i M. Law son re tu rned  on 
T uesday  from  ' V ancouver,' w here 
she h ad  been  v isiting  friends.
Miss L en a  N edeler, of Kamloops, 
was a  ^ e s t  of th e  R oyal Aiine Ho­
te l d u rin g  the  past week.
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. Zegerm an, of C al­
gary, w ere  'guests of the R oyal 
A nne H otel during  th e  past week.
M rs. D. Wjardlaw, of McCulloch, 
was a  v irito r in  tow n this week.
B r e a d
AT ITS BEST. . .
W hite, R ye, Brown, 
Raisin, W h ole W heat, 
or Cracked W heat
6 VARIETIES FROM  WHICH 
'TO CHOOSE.




" n i  give 
you tastie r 
b re a d ...
free froiii
C aptain  and Mrs. A. G. McKenzie, 
of V ancouver, a re  guests, of th e  
Royal A nne H otel th is  week.
T he Pendozi S tree t C ircle of th e  
F irs t U nited  C hurch held  its  regu­
la r m onth ly  m eeting a t the hom e 
of M rs E. L. Cross, S trathcona A v­
enue, on  Tuesday evening. W ork 
was done on th e  C ircle’s Red Cross 
quilts. M rs. J im  H arvey  is th e  new  
convener fo r th e  year. .
M r. and  Mrs. B ill Cross, of G rand  
Forks, sp en t ^ e  w eek-end in  K e­
lowna, th e  guests iof Mr. and Mrs. 
E; L. Cross. .
• *, •
M r. and  Mrs. H. A. Shirreff have 
re tu rn ed  from  a  holiday spent a t 
th e  Coast. ,
How a re  your p ic tu res arranged? 
O r is the  whole th iiig  ra th e r  h ap ­
hazard? A re they ' well-balanced? 
In  a good light? Do th ey  give an  
effect of co-ordination? . . . and  a re  
they dusted?
F or your no-nap carpets (and 
they collect d ir t in  th e ir  own 
sm ooth *way) get a  good fro th  of 
soap-suds and spread i t  oyer the  
carpet. L e t i t  w ork  in  fo r about 
ten  m inutes and th en  w ipe it  off 
w ith  a  clean dam p ra g  . . .
A bout your .valentines . . .
Oh, be ca refu l!! Send him  one, 
yes—b u t don’t  ' le t i t  be slushy. 
Som ething provocafive and  gay and  
ra th e r epigram m atic—b u t vei^r cute 
and appealling. (Yes. Ju s t try  to 
get a ll th a t  for a  nickel.)
A n d  clothes again . . .
A re  you  tired  of yoiir w in ter 
w ard ro b ef S. O. S. (sam e old skirt) 
—to say nothing of , th a t  sensible h a t 
. , . No w onder women, blossom in ­
to such fantastic E aster boimets!. 
But, le t’s be basic. G et a  p lain  hat, 
a  stiff little  sailor—mid go to  tow n 
on t h e : trim m ings . . . A nd get a 
p lain  dress • (yes, nav y  again th is 
spring, o r D over b e ig e l^ an d  play 
aroim d w ith  accesssories. T w in 
brooch sets a re  sm art—a Union 
Jack  an d  a  S tars-and-S tripes . . .  
Hilt p u t a w a y ' y o u r bubble jew el­
lery; it  w as fun  w h ile  i t  lasted . ...
D avid Gough, of Kamloops, w as a 
v isito r in  Kelo'wna on Saturday . At HotBie VIVIENNE BEAUTY PARLOR
w ■■ w. ^
LA .C . George Handlen, of the  
R .CA .F., le ft on  M onday fo r T r e n ­
ton, a fte r spending ten  days’ leave 
in  K elow na —
Osborne Scott, of W innipeg, w as a 
v isito r to  K elow na on Saturday .
in  th e  In stitu te  Hall, G lenn Ave.
F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  7 |
’ in  aid  of th e  Kelowna Hospital 
Association. ■ /
T ea w ill b e  seiyed  3 to  6 p jn .  '
Phone 32 for appointments.
W. Hately, G eneral F re ig h t A gent 
fo r the  C anadian N ational R ailw ays 
a t  Vancouver, w as a  v isito r in  K e­
low na'O n Saturday.
25c 2 8 - lc
George McNichoU, Passenger A g­
en t fo r the  C anadian N ational R ail­
w ays a t Vancouver, was a  v isito r 
in  Kelow na on Saturday.
B. C. W. S C.
Wm. H orner, of W innipeg, w as a  
v isito r in  tow n on S aturday.
W. 'Tilley, A. J . Hughes, W. W. 
R iddell and F. D unaw ay a ttended  
th e  banquet h e ld  in  V ernon on F r i­
day  evening in  honor of - E; H. H ark - 
ness, w h o ' has re tired  as T raffic  
R epresentative, of 'the C anadian  N a­
tional Railw ays fo r the  Okanagan.
• • •
Guests registered at th e  R oyal 
Anne, Hotel th is  w eek include: 
W. J. L e Saurier, Wells; M; Heft, 
M ontreal; George Keep, Kamloops; 
F. Beaumont, M ontreal; V ernon 
McLean, Calgary; H. T. Dale, Vic­
to ria ; R. M arshant, V ernon; D. 
Lythe, Kamloops; Chas. Cliffe, V an­
couver. ■* :»■ *
T h e  troop  w ill parade on M on­
day evening, F eb ruary  10th, a t  2015 
hours, a t  th e  Arm ory. Com plete 
uniform  w ill be w orn. , , !
Tw enty-one m em bers w ill v m te  
the St. Jo h n  Am bulance exam  on 
W edqesday evening, F eb ruary  12th, 
a t 2000 hours, in  th e  lib rary  of th e  
Ju n io r H igh School.
S P E C I A L S  * B . 9 8
W O M E N ’S S H O E S  A ll reg.
C H IL D R E N ’S SH O E S to  $2.95
B O Y S ’ B O O T S One P r ice-
M en’s Oxfords and W ork B oots
F or L im ited  
T im e O nly!
Shop and Save a t the
MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE
B ernard  Ave. Opposite th e  P ost Office
m
his b ro ther.
T pr. A rth u r Orsi, of the  5th  C.M. 
C.R., l e f t  on F rid ay  night fo r Vic­
to ria  a f te r  spending h i s . fu rlough  
w ith  h is  parents, M r. and Mrs. Orsi, 
G lenwbod A venue.
H . M. Sapera, of M ontreal, w as a 
v isito r in  tow n during  the  w eek, a 
guest of th e  Royal A nne Hotel.
doughy spots, 
sour ta s te”
FA ILED  TO REGISTER
Jo h n  Nicholas, a travelling  P en ­
tecostal preacher, who came to  K e­
lowna from  F em ie, w as brough t b e ­
fore M agistrate T . F . McWilliams 
on M onday and  charged w ith  being 
in  possession of a  .22 calibre W in­
chester repeating  rifle w ithout also 
having  a  certificate of registration. 
He pleaded  guilty  and, was fined 
$10 and  costs, th e  rifle being confis­
cated.
LAWSON AVENUE 
HOME SCENE OF 
QUIET NUPTIALS
A rth u r “Tubby” L loyd-Jones le ft 
on Satiurday evening for V ancouver.
E arl Spalding, of Vancouver, w as 
a  v isito r in  K elow na on Sa.tvurday.
E. Y. W elch, of Penticton, w as a  
v isito r in  K elow na th is week.
H ELP  C A N A D A ’S  
W A R  E F F O R T
CO., L T D .
F lour & F eed  — P hone  654 amcK-cdoKiHB
Doug B urden le ft W ednesday fo r 
Kamloops, w here, h e  has Ijeen iran s- 
fe rred  b y  M acdonald’s Consolidated. 
Mrs. B urden w ill leave h e re  la te r  in  
th e  m onth.
T pr. R on Weeks, of th e  5th C.M. 
R.C., stationed  a t  Victoria, is hom e 
on leave. . ■
Col. H usband, of Vernon, w as a  
v isito r in  K elow na on Sunday.
D orothy M ary Jenkins and Ian  
R obertson A re U nited  in  
M arriage b y  Dr. M cPherson
Signaller Francis Buck, of th e  5th 
C.M.C.R., stationed a t V ictoria, a r ­
riv ed  in  K elow na on M onday, on 
leave.
T pr. “R ed” Lewis, of th e  5th C M . 
C.R., stationed  a t Victoria^ a rriv ed  
in  Kelowfca on Sunday, on leave.
S A V E U P T 0 4 0 r  





Send with cenifioM obcilii> able ai yonr •roccr’a, to
MADS 0« CANADA Q U A K E R  OATS
A q u ie t w edding cerem ony of in ­
te re st took  place on S atu id ay  ev­
ening, F eb ru ary  1st, a t  8.15 o’clock, 
w hen D orothy M ary, fo u rth  daugh­
te r  of M r. and Mrs. M. Jenkins; her 
cam e th e  bride o f Ia n  W atson Rob­
ertson, son of Mr. and  Mrs. W. J. 
Robertson, 6f E ast Kelowna. Rev. 
Dr. W. W. M cPherson perform ed 
th e  cerem ony a t  the  hom6 o f- th e  
bride’s parents, on Law son A venue.
T he atixactive b ru n e tte  b ride w as 
lovely iri a  rose bunny  wool a fte r­
noon frock, offset b y  a  black halo 
h a t  w ith  a ' w aist-length  veil and  
fu r th e r  ,accessories of black; She' 
w ore h corsage o f w h ite  carnations 
and  w h ite  heather.
Mr; an d  Mrs. D. H. “P i” Cam p­
bell w ere  the  w itnesses.
O n leaving fo r a  m o to r w edding 
trip , th e  bride donned a  b lack  
boucle top  coat w ith  P ersian  lam b 
trim .
M r.'a n d  Mrs. R obertson w ill live  
on R ich ter S treet, on  th e ir  re tu rn .
Constable Jac k  Gregory le ft la s t 
F riday  fo r Spences Bridge, w here  
h e  has been tran sferred  by  the. B.C, 
P rovincial Police authorities, to 
tak e  charge of h ighw ay p a tro l 
duties. '
T pr. C. H. “S tub” Rowelifle, of 
th e  5 th  G.M.C.R., stationed a t  V ic­
toria , a rriv ed  in  K elow m  on leave 
on Sunday. .
Capt. P ilk ington, of Vetoria, w as 
a  v is ito r in  K elow na on Sunday.
Call for
Guests reg istered  a t th e  W illow  
In n  during  th e  p ast w eek include: 
D an O 'Rourke, Calgary; T. M. M ad­
den, V m couver; P. R. D uggan, V er- 
,non; F red  Paul, Penticton; C. M. 
H om er, Edm onton; A. F. L. Collins, 
A rm strong; L. P latzer, Htuhbpld'L
J .  E. B lackaller, of New W estm in­
ster, w as a  business visitor in  Ke-. 
low na th is  week.
.. L . O, Brow n w ent u p  to  K a m ­
loops fo r th e  w eek-end to  v is it h is 
b ro ther, 'Win, w ho is ra th e r  seri­
ously, ill in  hospital there. W in is  
doing as w ell a s  can b e  expected, 
b u t h e  w ill p ro b a b ^  b e  th e re  fear 
som e tim e and  h is  w ife h as  gone up  
to  be  w ith  him . B eing a  y p te ran  of 
th e  last w ar, th e  Legion is  tak in g  
good care of - h im  in  Kam loops, 
w hich is m uch appreciated, says
A lan  F ran ce  le ft on W ednesday 
fo r V ancouver to  answ er h is call.
to  jo in  th e  R.C.AJF.* * •
H. G underson, of Kamloops, w as 
a  business v isito r in  Kelow na • th is  
week.
R oy Rodgers, w ho had been  se ri­
ously ill fo r  some w eeks from  p n eu ­
m onia, h as  now  recovered and  has 
re tu rn ed  to  continue m anagem ent 
of h is  rto re . • * •
D avid  Chapm an and J . G alb raith  
re tu rn ed  on' Tuesday from  a  busi­
ness v is it to  Vancoaver. ^
and you get 
t h e  l i t t l e  
T O P  l e a v e s
A t y o u r  grocer’s  in  7- 
a n d  12-oz. p a c k a g e s—a lso  ini 
t h e  n e w  F IL T E R -typ e t e a  b a lls;
I
I
Blondod and  pooked In Canada.
C harlie  D ore le ft on W ednesday In d u stria l M anchestori . h i v E ng- 
fo r V ancouver to  answ er .liis xaU land, produced m ore; th a n  400_ ^ n s  
to  jo in  th e  R .C .A P. , o f potatoe? la s t y e a t '- o n  p w k  land .
l i i i i
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PAGE TEN THE KELOWNA COU'RiEK
'm v B S D A Y , w m m v A R Y  e, i m i
F E B R U A R Y
S P E C IA L S
Clean up of u few 
BE1>8PBEAD8 iwnd TABLE 
COVEKS
These are good buying at their '
proj>t*r price of $2.9& $1.95
and $3.95. To C lear at
E3UU1B01DEBED PILLOW  
CASES
F ebruary  Special; 






MAYOR McKAY STARTS THE RIBBON OF SEVER
over
“A G reat 
R epuiatlon 
Is a  G reat 
Charge"
G oodyear T ires have bu ilt an  
enviable record  fo r them selves 







G O O D Y E A R
Pendozl St. 
T IR iB S
From  Pago I, Colum n 8 
trmmfer of lax jurisdiction 
personal incotnc lax, corporation 
taxes and succession duties to  tiie 
Dominion. Some Indicated tliat 
should agreem ent not be possible 
on tills tians/er, then a t  least the 
possibility of taxation on th e  same 
Income by m ore th an  one province, 
sliould be removed.
W hile no concrete proposals w ere 
m ade by the  commission in regard  
to  the  sales tax, the C ham ber of 
Conunerce’s questlonrialre asked for 
on opinion as to w hether th e  salens 
tax  should be allotted solely to 
e ith er the Dominion o r th e  pro­
vinces or be divided betw een tlicm 
as a t  present. T he m ajority  of the 
answ ers received to  da te  strongly 
advocate the Federal G overnm ent 
acquiring sole tux jurisdiction over 
th is source of revenue. Incident­
ally, the  opinion was also expressed 
th a t th e  sales tax  should be  elim ­
inated  altogether.
U nder the Rowell-Sirols Commls* 
slon’s P lan  I, fu tu re  provincial 
borrow ing w ould have to  be  in  the  
law ful m oney of Canada, e ith e r on 
th e  sole cred it of the  province or 
on th e  cred it of C anada If th e  pro­
posed finance commission w ere  to  
approve it. T here  was a  definite 
feeling th a t some form  of provincial 
expenditure control is necessary, a l­
though i t  w as fe lt  by  m any  th a t 
such control should apply  only to  
those provinces borrow ing  on the  
cred it of Canada, w ithout th e  ap ­
proval of a finance commission.
O n Tuesday the  executive of the 
Kelow na B oard of T rade considered
Jli. mi ■Mi-
SPOTS




J fv'i , /> I i< >
Mayor G. A. M cKay Is shown lay ing  th e  first q u arte rs  of the  ribbon of silver ru n  on S atu rday  la s t ^  
conjunction w ith  W ar Savings P ledge M onth. This w as the  s ta rt of th e  effort which resu lted  in th e  G yrp i  
C lub, which handled th is phase of th e  campaign, selling $4,925.00 w orth  of WaK.vSavlngs S tam ps and  C er­
tificates in seven hours. As M ayor M cKay placed his q uarte rs  In the trough. G yro C harles DeM ara is p re ­
paring  to give His W orship h is W ar Savings Stam ps. W atching the ceremorfy, from  left to right. Is Sea 
C adet Pat G urr; R. P. M acLean, C hairm an of the  K elow na W ar Savings Committee; G yro H arry  M itchell; 
G yro Len Leathley; L eading C adet Roy Sargeant and  G yro C harles Gaddes, C hairm an of the  G yro com m it­
tee handling the  event.
the  rep o rt of th e  general question­
n a ire  and found th a t its rep ly  coin- Annual General Meeting 
cided w ith  th e  m ajo rity  of those of Anglican Parish Hears 
th is  province. °  -  —
A  le tte r sent by  th e  Nelson Board 
to  P rem ier Pattu llo , and forw arded 
by Nelson fo r K elow na’s endorsa- 
tion, was also considered.
Anglican Bishop Appeals for F. R  JONES IS 
Continuance of Church Support PRESIDENT OF
- WESTBANK CLUB
BENVOULIN
Tile new W ar D rive has begun 
and w e are  determ ined to put our 
backs in to  it and obtain really  
wurtlivvhile rcaulls- On Friday, 
F eb ruary  7, a "Silver Ribbon” con­
test be held betw een Grade*
10, 11 and Junior-S enior Matrics. 
combined. 'I’liree lines of quarte rs  
w ill be laid down on th e  sidew alk 
outside Uie school and wo hope 
th a t tliey w ill reach from  one side 
of tile school to the  other. A poster 
cam paign is also under way, paper 
is provided and all Uiosc who wIU, 
m ay spend any spare tim e In the 
council room  and give th e ir artistic  
ta len ts a chance fo r expression.
U nder tlie control of th e  new ly- 
uppointc'd A uditorium  Com mittee, 
th e  M onday m orning period is being 
pepped up. A short devotional is 
held  and  the various announce­
m ents given out; clapping Is now 
om itted to  save tim e. L ast M onday 
th e  nucleus of the  H igh School o r­
chestra provided us w ith  some e x ­
cellent m usic. T his orchestra has 
persevered  In sp ite of difficulties 
and th e  resu lts a re  very  p ra ise­
w orthy.
L ast S atu rday  basketball m atches 
w ere  p layed against V ernon team s. 
T he g irls pu t up a  good fight, b u t 
finally lost to  the  V ernon girls, 9-13; 
th e  boys, however, won th e ir m atch 
w ith  th e  excellent score of 37-17,
A lready  m ost of th e  H igh School 
is w ork ing  h ard  in  connection w ith, 
“You C an’t  T ake It W ith You.’’ F our 
rehearsa ls  a re  held  each week, an d  
the  p lay  is developing rap id ly  u nder 
Miss M. Cunliffe’s able direction.
—J . R.
fuad," » id  M r. Z«iJ«r.
"Tliii i* II j,*L«jriiy mattear. AU 
we iu‘« ask ing  the  people to do Is to  
Im d  llicir m oney u> tyue guvenim ent 
fo r iliQ du ra tion  of tiie war.
"Thwe is ac tua lly  no b etter w ay 
of saving m oney fo r a tim e w hen it  
m ay be nc-ededi."
Mr. Zeller is well pleased w ith 
tl.se retpom a from  all parts of tlse 
Dominion, b u t m ore particu larly  
British ColumUla, w hich is m aking 
a larger contribu tion  per capita 
Uiun any o th er province.
He bases h is hopes fo r tlie  fu tu re  
on Uie P ayro ll Savings P lan  by
which m en aiid wom en not on p«y- 
,ro2i» can cociUlbute reguliu ly  lim u  
tlif ir  income.
C anadian finns, he  says, a re  com- 
peteng entiiusiasUcadiy for place# on 
liie honor ro>U, vix., a  gold acal lo r 
firms w ith 100 p e r cent subscriber*; 
a s m l  fo r 90 i >«t  cent;,
bronxe seal fo r 75 p e r cent.
I t w ould be trag ic  if people had 
to  w ait as long fo r a doctor to come 
as he ha# to  w ait foe Ids m oney to
come.
P l e d g e  f o r  W a r  S a v i n g s
FM  mm mwM am
S A L A M
X E b  A
Lest W e  R egret
Good Progress Being Made; 
Parish Hall W ork Continues
WThile P receded by an  excellen t supper.
the  g reat m ajority  of the  m em bers annual general m eeting of St.
P te . R. P. Munson, of th e  Canad­
ian  Scottish Regim ent, arfd P te . 
Johnn ie  Casorso, of the 5th C.M. 
left on M onday evening to 
th e ir units. T he form er
Community Club Chooses New  
Leader W hen Charles Butt 




BUY W AR SAVING CERTIFICATES
and maintain your
H O S P I T A L  I N S U R A N C E
(w ith  the K elow na H ospital Society)
in good standing by prompt payment of dues 
before the 15th of each month.
For YOUR convenience pay quarterly, half 
yearly or yearly.
K e S  S n ‘r  AU PubUc M eetings Cancelled t  $1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
ter, i t  was deeldsd th . t ,  a s3 e _ .m tto  i„ a c a t ln g  P f  Because of Scarlet Fever
is now in the political arena, the  splendid progress du ring  1940 and  ^  
local Board of T rade should re fra in  p arish  Hall nearing  completion. 
from  endorsing th e  le tte r, w hich 
w as a strong condem nation of Mr.
P a ttu llo ’s stand a t  Ottawa.
ization, held on W ednesday, J a n ­
uary  29, in the  Com m unity Hall,• • • Vv -----j  A ll public  m eetings in  Pcachlond
Pte. Geo. R. Reid spent Sunday w hen Past P residen t C. B u tt o p e n ^  scheduled fo r th is  w eek w ere can-
STARS OF “CAPTAIN BLOOD” 
ARE IN “SANTA FE 'TRAIL”
M ore than  one h u ndred  parish - ^  _____ _ ,, —  ----- ------- ------ ----
loners attended the  supper, w hich yjgiting his paren ts and  friends of f c e l l e d ,  due  to the  ban  because of
was provided by the  P arish  Guild, district. m  the  sca rle t fever w hich  is p reval-
w ith  th e  girls of th e  Ju n io r A.Y.P.A. « • • was the  disposal of the H a lls  ligh t- cases a re  m ild  in  type and
proving excellent “waitresses,*' Sergt, J . H. D avy re tu rn ed  to  ^"^ .^^c-w er to b een  confined to  six families.
T he Rector, Rev. C. E. Davis, D uncan on Thursday, a fte r spend- P p ^ e r  from  th e  W estside U tilities have been no  new  cases since. . --------------— ---------  — ------------ --------- . . ________
. „ opened the business session w ith  jng  tw o w eeks’ furlough w ith  h is Dtm . . . .  \  , , the  school was closed, and local
________ ' Two stars  of “C aptain Blood, p rayer, after w hich F. A. M artin  w ife and fam ily. financial statem ent show ed a au tho rities  a re  hopeful th a t th e
E rro l F lynn  and O livia de H avil- read  the  m inutes of the  last m eet- . ■ ^ ^ ^ during  nuj^aal life  of the  com m unity m ay
land  come back to each o ther's  arm s ^  absence of People’s W ar- A nother successful qu ilting  bee 1940, th is being the  first tim e An th e  ^  resum ed a t th e  .expiration of 
9  on th e  Em press T hea tre  screen  th is  r  s tew art. A. J . P ritch ard , in  of th e  B envoulm  R e f u s e  O rganiza- h i^ o ry  of the  organization th a t such ten -d ay  period.
t C O t U  n o w  F r id a y 'a n d  S atu rday  in  a sw ash- M-esenUng the financial statem ent, tion  was held  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. a  th ing  has happened, and the  m eet- • • *
buckling film adven tu re  entiO ed ij^vved total receip ts of $5,474 and  C harlie M arty  on Thursday, Ja n -  ing  was united  in  th e ir feeling th a t
the  “Santa F e TraU.” T his sto ry  expenditures of $5,466.19. n a ry  30. Tea and  refreshm ents w ere ^ --------------------- ----------- -----
deals w ith  “bloody” K ansas te rr i-  missionaiiy assessm ent had  served by Mrs. M arty,
to ry  in  th e  days of Jo h n  B rovm  been paid in  Mr. P r itc h a rd  G rubb  and* H arold Black,
of W enatchee, w ere  visitors of E lla 
A rchibald  on Saturday.
® Sign Your Insuranpe Contract Today ®
O FFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS:—^Tuesday, W ednesday and  F riday—2 to  5 p.m. 
S atu rdays — 2 to  9 p.m.
y p u io a g e t
SILK SfOCKINGS
and his abolitionist ra iders. John  stated', w ith the  outstations con 
B row n is played b y  R aym ond Mass- trib u tin g  th e ir fu ll apportionm ent, 
ey, th e  C anadian  ac to r ^  w ell church bazaar receipts, a fte r a  
know n because of h is poliical in - deduction of five p e r cen t fo r th e
clinations and  h is p o rtray a l of A be Cross, netted  $673. M r. P ritch - ______ _
L incoln on th e  screen. a rd ’s excellent rep o rt w as received ^ iU  sp ra d  a  tw o  w eeks’ hoUday.
------------------------- - w ith  enthusiasm . *  ^ *
Mrs. M urray  le ft . by  tra in  on 
Tuesday fo r V ancouver, w here  she
Mrs. C. C. Heighw ay, who w as 
a d rive  fo r new  m em bers from  tak en  to  th e  K elow na H ospital fo l- 
am ong the  younger people of th e  low ing a  fa ll a t h e r  hom e, is m ak- 
d istric t should be  institu ted . T he ing good progress an d  is  expected 
H all was b u ilt chiefly fo r th e ir hom e th te week, 
sports and recreation, m em bers sta t- * *. * *
ed, and  it  was tim e th a t th ey  accept T roopers O liver ’Twiname an d  
som e of the  responsibility  c o n n e c t^  Tom  M cLaughlan le ft fo r V ictona 
w ith  it. A schem e to  secure m em - on F riday , Jan u a ry  31, a f te r  spend- 
bers was p u t fo rth  and adopted, and  ing th e ir  leave a t  th e ir  hom es in
Peachland. They w ill re jo in  th e ir
COMP/
Peterboroufch,. Oot.^ or 
D.Sask.
Box 100. Oho # owum oat#
$300 DAMAGE TO CARS
C ars d riv en  b y  Cliff D avis and 
Ju liu s  S chubert collided a t th e  cor-




th is  effort w ill continue du rin g  F eb  -------------
Thomaq W ilkinson le ft by  tra in  ru a ry  and  M arch. unit, th e  5th C anadian M otor C^cle
Bishop’s M essage on W ednesday fo r  Vancouver, w h ere  B efore the election of officers, th e  R egim ente w hich is stationed a t
In  his annual report. Rev. Mr. h e  w ill spend a  few  days. P r^ id e n t  stated  th a t h e  w s h ^  to  Esquim au. ,  ,  *
______ ___________________  ________ read  from  a  le tte r  w ritten  _____ _______ ________________ _____  resign  th e  office h e  had  h e ld ^ fo r ^  ^  i . C am pbell and
A venue on F rid ay  m orning, a t 7.45 by  the  Bishop of th e  D ioce^j W to  ggjjjg „ M r B u t t ? S t e i S i a t t o / M r ^ ' j r a S  ‘* i l ‘*ren. of SummerlancL w ere r e ­
o’clock, w ith  consequent heavy reg ard  to  th e  financial position of _  , .  —__M r. B u tts  determ ination, M r. J o n e s — -m-tc:
dam age to  vehicles, estim ated to  th e  church in  Canada, 
ru n  around $300. N e ith er d riv e r w as “T his year would_ be, n o t only a
h u rt. . . .  .
ancial difficulty,” th e  Bishop
cent v isito rs a t th e  hom e of Mrs, 
R. H arrington.
NABOB on the
M ean s Q u ality  on th e  T ab le
D eparted  M em bers w as chosen to  fill h is place. O ther
M r. D avis th en  spoke feelingly of offices filled w ere: V ice-President, 
vear*of b u T ^  ’of som e^^ th e  loyal an d  se lf denying w ork  of J . A. Brown; D irectors, W. Ingram ,
im eial difficulty ” th e  B ishop w as h is la te  assistant p riest. Rev. S. N. A. F . Johnson, C. B utt, J .  Ingram  
Quoted “W ar taxes and  vo lun tary  Dixon, telling  how  th is  soldier p ries t an d  A. H, Davidson, 
i M vings will be high. W e shall n o t of q u ie t and  hum ble sp irit w en t M rs. D r Gellatly, w ho h as  been  
' e r u d ^  them  fo r trem endous issues am ong th e  parish ioners earnestly  th e  S ecretary  fo r th e  C lub fo r the  
a^e at stake ’ W e need, how ever, to  “contending fo r th e  F aith ,” doing h is p ast tw o years, also stated  h e r  de- 
see th a t  God is n o t re legated  to  any  d u ty  fo r h is M aster, as h e  had  done s ire  to  re tire , and  H. O. P ay n te r w as T uesday night, Jan u a ry  28, fo r Es- 
second and unw orthy  p lace  W hat- fo r K ing and  country  m any years appointed S ecretary -T reasurer. quim alt, a fte r spending a  holiday
sacrifices w e hav e  to  m ake before. E. C. P ay n te r w as re-eleqted to  a t th e  hom e of his paren ts, M r. and
M rs. J .  Bush, w ith  h e r  daughter, 
Mrs. V. Evans, of B ear Creek, le ft 
recen tly  to  spend several w eeks a t 
Vernon.
Jac k  G aynor, boy sailor, le ft on
©V©r tjgv,* w* w —- _____  .
m ust no t be a t the  expense of o u r N am es of tw en ty -fou r departed  th e  office of auditor, and  J . Ing ram  M rs. P . J .  Gaynor,
M rs. E. H. P ierce  w as a  w eek-end 
guest a t  th e  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. K . Penfold , a t K elow na.
SPECIAL VALUES FRL, SAT. & MON.
1 7 c
Nabob Large Oysters;
5 oz. N et Contents,
(reg. 23c) .............. ........... .
Nabob Cocktail Oysters
4-oz. N et Contents, X 5 C
(reg. 20c), ........ ..... ......
Nabob Chicken Haddie;
2 '“ 3 3 c13-oz. tins (reg. 20c each)
Nabob Marmalade;
Special pack of Oranges, Lem ons 
and G rapefru it
....... 19c
3




GLASS JARS; 32-oz. .......  30c
TINS; 4-lb. .........       47c
Nabob Boneless Chicken
F inest Quality, 2 7 c
reg. 7-oz. tin
BUYASHVi T h e  M c K e n z ie  
Co., L td .
church giving. m em bers of th e  church w ere g iven as jan ito r fo r  a  fu r th e r  term .
“T he honor p f  (3od is in  the b al- and  th e  congregation stood in  tr i-  The E n terta inm en t Com m ittee 
ance along w ith th e  chance of ou r bu te. Feeling reference was alM  comprises: Mrs. G. Jones, M rs. S. 
ch ildren  being able to live qu iet an d  m ade to th e  passing on active ser- J .  H ew lett, M r. and Mrs. H. O. 
iinomjosed lives The fu tu re  of o u r vice of th ree  fo rm er Sunday School P ayn ter, Mrs. V ernon Y eulett, Mrs. 
church in C ^ d a  rests largely  on m em bers. P ilo t Officers Leycester CUfford Dobbin, M r. and M rs. J . T. 
the loyalty and support w hich h e r M aude-Roxby and B rian  S. Bell, G arraw ay, Misses J . P ay n te r and 
sons and ^daughters w ill give th is  R.A.F., and E rnest Snowsell, of th e  Hazel^ H ew lett and  Messrs. J .  In ­
y ear o f 1941. The A nglican C hurch Royal C anadian Navy. g r ^  and H. M e n p s .
h i Canada has gladly su rrendered  M r. Davis w elcomed Rev. F. and U nder general b u sin ess,, several, 
the b ig  grants w hich M other Eng- Mrs. Henderson, from  Abbotsford, m atters  w ere discussed, one of them  
land sent to us so liberally , year by  w ho have already  m ade m any being th e  piece of ground on th e
year while oUr church has under- friends in  the parish. Mr. R ender- w est side of th e  hall wWch M r. F ro m  Page 1, Colum n 8
taken  to see th a t n o t a  single m is- son is A ssistant P arish  P ries t here. G rant, of to e  W estside U tilitl® , w as to co-operate w ith  th e  w a r
Sion is closed, nor, a single service R eports from  t h e . outstations of to ld  h e  cotfld use as a  lane by  p u t- g^jg^ th is  sm all m anner, 
suspended. , St. A ndrew ’s, St. .^ d a n ’s and  S t  ting  up ar gate and  keeping i t  lo c k e d . pj^m s w ith  a  hundred  p er cen t
“O ur Diocese of K ootenay has M aiy’s an’d  th e  various church o r- w hen  no t in  use, M rs. P ay n te^ su g - g j th e  en ip loyees 'using  th is  system  
guaranteed th a t w e shaU do o u r ganizations w qre presented, includ- gested th a t a  ^ a l l  ren ta l im ght be g£ saving w ill be aw arded  a  gold 
share and contribute ou r portion.” ing: M issionary, Mrs. Newton; charged fo r toe^ use of th is  as a  certificate; a  silver aw ard  and a
The Bishop concluded b y  m aking P arish  Guild, Mss T. Hopkins; A lta r rightrof-w ay, so th a t there m ig h f  be bronze rew ard  w ill be given to  firms
— ■ ' ------ —  G uild  and Guild of H ealth, Miss n o  chance of its  beepnung a  pubuc having  lesser percentages of th e ir
M epham; Sunday Schools, M i^  r ig h t-o f-w ay  in  to e  /fu tu re , ^tte. gjgpjgyggg using th is  m ethod. 
F rancklyn, Miss S tew art and  M s s  m eeting  agreed on th is spoiud th e  E very  person w ho pledges h im -
M.
The Master Grocers — Phone 214
the  call to. each membeir “to see, 
firstly, th a t our own parish  is ade­
quately  m aintained, and, secondly, 
th a t our Diocesan obligations 
fu lly  m et, each parish  o r d istric t 
giving its due share, paying th e ir 
assessm ent regularly . W e have a 
g reat opportunity  to  shoW o u r w orth  
as an  in tegral p a r t of to e  w orld ­
w ide Anglican Com munion. L et us 
de ten n in e  to  rise  u p  gladly and
Flinders.
P arish  H all W ork
H. G. M. G ardner gave a  detailed  
account of th e  w o rk  on th e  P arish  
and  to e  valuable assistance
com pany Wish to  cpntm ue usm g it. ^gjj gj. h erse lf to  becom e a  reg u la r 
T he T . , T. Q. C lub handed, o ysr  ■y^ ar saver 'w iU  be given  a  distinc- 
th e  approxim ate sum  of $40.00 to  top b u tto n  to  w ear and  every  hom e 
Club, to  be used in  any ■way n e t ^ -  -^vhich a  reg u la r w a r saver lives 
sary, and  expressed the  hope th a t b e  en titled  to  d isplay  an  a tt-  
i t  M g h t go tow ards th e  purchase of trac tiv e  w indow  card  showing th a t
S  U .'T IV id M te to - 'tta tS o m e 'a S d o in g
B xpen tu lw es xo aa te  am oim t to »i , ^ g  xneetmg expressed its  g ra titu d e  fn r  th e ir country.
754 and  M r. G ardner p leaded fo r fo r th is gift, an d  inquiries regard ing  „ .„ .®  _ _  T
E M P R E S S
T l h e a t r e  
P h o n e  5 8
N ightly Starting at 7 p.m. 
M A TIN EES
Mon. Wed. Sat. 2.30 p.m.
L A ST  TIM ES TO N IG H T
7 and  9 p.m.
T h e  g reat spectacular race track  
story  filmed in  Technicolor
FR ID A Y  and SA T U R D A Y
M atinee S atu rday  a t 2.30 
N ightly a t  7 an d  9.10 .p.m.
M O NDAY and T U E SD A Y
M atinee M onday a t  2.30 
N ightly a t 7 and 8.22 p.m;
M a r y l a n d
’Thousand T h rills  a  m ile  as 
you can  im agine w ith
O n these 2 d a ;^  w e offer yon 
2 Q uite Enjoyable P ic tu res 
'THE FIR ST
starrin g
W alter B rennan, F ay  B ainter, 
C harles Buggies
— also —
Cartoon - N ew s - Novelty




W E W ILL WIN 
THIS WAR 
IF  W E ALL
B I I Y A S I l i f E
^‘ S a n c a  F ®  
T r a i l ”
“ A n n e  o f
-also
Cartoon Latest News
Owing to  unusual length  of the 
fea tu re  p icture you a re  u rged  to 
come early  if possible to  avoid 
d isturb ing  and being  disturbed. 







A  highly  cred itab le am ount was 
collected la s t Saturday. 
Rem em ber! N ex t Sat. w e’ll  be  
looking fo r you again. Don’t  fail.
THE We s t e r n  t r e a t
a t S aturday  (1.30) M atinee
“VIVA CISCO J a D ”
B oys and  G irls A ttention! \
from
to e  w orld famous novel by  L. M. 
Jdontgomery—In th is p ic tu re  you 
Imve all toe  happy hum an appeal 
th a t m ade this book so popular.
m ore funds and  w orkers on T u ^ -  an  am plifier a re  going forward, 
day  and T hursday  evemngs, to  m ake o th e r  M a tte rs  discussed d ea lt
MUUon a  M onth
E ighty  Local War. Savings Com-'told'
th e  hall habitablb  fo r Sunday school .^yiYl^toe ^ d in g "o f 'to V lio O T  of th e  m itte e s 'a n d  thousands of vo lunteer 
and  Younff P eonle’s w ork. ^ h ic h  is becom ing bad ly  w orkers a re  on th e  m ^ c h  as B n t-
w o m  in  spots. I t  w as decided 'that ish  C olum bia’s “m illion-a-m onth 
th is m ust be done in  th e  spring. W ar Savings Cam paign gets imdCT- 
V arious com m ittees w ere le ft  in  way. F rom  ev e iy .sec teo n  of to e  
charge of such th ings as th e  stage- P rov ince reports  ' of w h o l e h e ^ ^  
curtain , to e  bu lle tin  board an d  so co-opieration and  m tensive M tlvity  
oh. T he re tirin g  P residen t an d  are  being  r e c e iv e  b y  to e  P rovin-
g. p ,
Dr. L. A; C, P an ton  w as appointed 
R ector’s 'W arden, and th e  following 
officers w ere  elected: People’s W ar­
den. R ichard S tew art; Sidesm en, A. 
J . P ritchard , F . A. M artin; J . H a­
w orth , A. Cam eron; F . E. Lewis, R.
Stone, E. A. M atthews, P . S tockley se c re ta ry  w ere accorded h ea rty  cial Office.
anH IT TJovd! tn  th e  Dio- x#. Jt_»TK*» namrd  F. Ll y ; delegates to t  iO' 
cesan S ^ o d .  O. S t. P  JU tkens (Di(^ co-operation, 
cesan T reasu rer), A. J . P r i tc h a rd . ■ ■'
and R. S tew art; substitu ting  dele­
gates, G. A. F ito e r, E. C. W eddell 
and  H. G. M. G ardner.
A pproxim ately  one-half th e  lum ­
b e r o u tp u t of th e  Dom inion of Can­
ada comes from  B ritish  Columbia.
vo tes ojf'thanks fo r th e ir w o rk  and  T he cam paign opened ;in  Vancou­
v e r w th  a  m am m oth limchOTn a t  
w hich W alter P . Z eller, Cam paign 
.D irector and  N ational Com m ittee 
C hairm an o f ' th e  W ar Sa'vings 
Com mittee, O ttaw a, delivered a  
stirring  appeal. ,
“E veryone should endeavolm to  
con tribu te 5 p e r cen t of th e ir in ­
come to  C anada’s W ar Savings
VERNON SCHOOL 
TO BE RE-OPENED
M iss Rhoda Marie to Take 






— OUR SECOND PICTURE —
“THE SAINT TAKES 
OVER”
starring  /-
George Sanders^ W endy B arrie  
This is a th rille r in  th e  adven­
tu res  of a rom antic rogue.















I  RODGERS & CO.
Wc '  “  "
L .
e G ive You J u s t  a  L ittle  
M o re 'fo r  Y our Money! I
Miss Rhoda M arie, of• the  M arie 
B eauty  Salon, has announced h e r 
in ten tion  of tak ing  o v e r . St. M ichr 
ae l’s School fo r G irls a t V ernon. 
T h is school, w hich  has recen tly  
been  known as F rith am  House, w as 
u n d er toe m anagem ent of L ady  
Eden.
Miss M arie h as  h ad  fifteen years’ 
experience teaching in  girls’ schools 
in  England and  C anada an d  is a  
s is te r of Mrs. M ackie, w ife of th e  
H eadm aster of toe  Boys’ P rep a ra ­
to ry  School a t  Vernon.
W ith Miss M arie th ere  w ill be 
associated M rs W. A tkinson, • of 
C heltenham  College, England, and  
Miss A; L. K ark , form erly  of th e  
G uildhall School of Music, London, 
England.
- T he school w ill be  opened a s  a  
board ing  school in  Septem ber, b u t 
som e day  pupils 'will be accommo­
dated  during  th e  sum m er term . 
M iss M arie states..
2 5 %  S A V I N G
— on —
N orthern  E lectric
A B C  WASHERS
Leonard
REFRIGERATORS





E L K i r r a i C  L t d .
Phone 93 B ern a rd  Ave.
Sew Your 
Spring
W ard ro b e ...
GREAT
S A i r i H G S
W a lsa s so
C lo tt is
are good, sun and tub-fast, 
sanforized, clever designs in 
small arid la r ^  patterns; plain 
cloths. Materials that are easy 
to  se'w and so chic to wear.
1941 PRINTS
In  smaU p atte rn s  fo r w ee to ts and 
stripes fo r blouses, dresses o r py ja­
mas. Plaids fo r  ch ildren  fo r 




bro a d c lo th s
in  every ^ a d e  im aginable.
2 2 c; 30c; 35c
SLIMS, in  p la in  an d  5
figured; y a rd  ........ .
•DIMITY, M USLIN
and y O ttiE ; y a rd  ......
PRINTED MERCERIZED 
POPLINS and  w h ite  broad­
cloth. These a re  sanforized. 
In  clear c u t patterns, v ery  
suitable fo r  cotton evening 
dresses o r afternoon 
dresses; y a rd  ....... .





Wab^sso’s best quality  
hem stitched sheets.
63 X 95; each ......... .......  $2.25
81 X 96; each  ........... . $2.50
90 <x 104; each ...............  $3.00
PILLOW  SLIPS to
m atch; 42-inch, each 
HEMMED SHEETS* — large,
plain, double b ed  e i  iT R  
size, each ...........  I  9
PILLOW  SLIPS;
p lain  hem m ed, each .... 3 5 c
G eo. A . M e ilc le ,
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